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ABSTRACT
DANIEL LOPEZ RENDON.  Application of a computer modelfor simulating build-up of ash in the Powdered ActivatedCarbon Treatment (PACT)/ Wet Air Regeneration (WAR)process at Burlington, NC.  (Under the direction ofDr. FRANCIS A. DIGIANO)
Ash generation is the byproduct of the regeneration of
spent PAC in the WAR unit of a PACT/WAR system.  Successive
regenerations of PAC have resulted in ash accumulation in
the system.  Operational and design data from the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant, NC were used to
verify and test the effectiveness of a constant input,
steady state model for simulating this phenomenon.  The
model performs mass balances for four different solids
(Biomass, PAC, Light ash, and Heavy ash) around each
essential unit of the system.  A sensitivity analysis
identified WAR unit efficiency, fraction of biomass
converted to Light ash at the WAR unit, fraction of Heavy
ash lost to the WAR unit, and secondary clarifier
efficiencies to remove Light and Heavy ash to be important
process parameters.  Results of a 12-month and a 2-month
simulation runs indicate that the model is capable of
predicting percent increase in average mixed liquor ash
concentrations and has potential as a tool for design and
decision making.  It is unable, however, to follow the
variation present in reported data of a system that exhibits
periods of unsteady state conditions, as in the case of
Burlington.
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CHAPTER  1
1.  INTRODUCTION
The development of the PACT (Powdered Activated Carbon
Treatment) technology by the DuPont Chemical Co. at their
Chambers Works (Robertaccio et al., 1972) represented the
first cost-effective method of improving conventional
secondary wastewater treatment for removal of potentially
toxic organic chemicals generated by industry.  The PACT
process involves the addition of PAC to the aeration tank of
an activated sludge system.  It has been shown to remove a
wide range of organic chemicals from industrial wastewaters
by a combination of adsorption and biodegradation.
The PACT technology was sold by the DuPont Chemical Co.
to Zimpro (Zimpro Environmental and Energy systems, Inc.,
Rothschild, Wisconsin).  In earlier work Zimpro had
developed and patented a method for spent PAC regeneration
which was named WAR (Wet Air Regeneration).  Zimpro is
marketing the PACT process as being compatible with its
regeneration system.  Regeneration, rather than throw away
of PAC, is considered cost effective not so much because of
the cost of PAC, but because landfilling of spent PAC is
becoming difficult due to regulations making it a "hazardous
waste".
The PACT/WAR system may be an extremely attractive
method of industrial or industrial/municipal wastewater
treatment as evidenced by 14 PACT/WAR installations
throughout the United States and Japan.  However, several
PACT/WAR installations have encountered ash build up in the
aeration tanks which decreases mixing effectiveness and may
cause suspended solids permit violations.  Ash, i.e.,
inorganic solids, generation is a byproduct of the carbon
regeneration in the WAR unit.  Fractions of the biomass and
activated carbon are converted into ash in the WAR unit and
recycled to the aeration tanks.  This ash build-up not only
results in operational problems but can also significantly
reduce the sorptive capacity of the virgin and regenerated
activated carbon in the aeration tanks which eventually
reduces the system's ability to treat wastewater effectively
(Joyce and Sukenik, 1964).
The fate of solids (ash) in a PACT/WAR system has not
been reported in the open literature to date.  However, Dr.
Chen-Yu Yen, of-Gannett Fleming Environmental Engineers,
Inc. and graduate of the ESE Department at UNC, developed a
computer model to simulate a PACT/WAR plant.  The model was
developed to be used on an IBM PC or other compatible
personal microcomputers.  This model is not an attempt to
explain the PACT/WAR process mechanistically, but rather to
perform a  solids balance across each essential unit of the
PACT/WAR  system.  At this time, the model has undergone
only limited testing, but it has the potential of being a
powerful tool to understand the problem of ash generation
and build-up in the system.  The user can examine ash
loadings and concentrations at each step of the treatment
that recycles  ash to the aeration tanks.  The critical
steps can be identified and action taken to reduce the ash
burden through ash separation processes.  Dr. Yen has made
this computer model available to UNC for the purpose of




The ultimate purpose of this research is to provide an
engineering analysis tool to determine how to obtain
effective ash separation in the WAR unit and prevent ash
buildup in the entire PACT system.
The specific objectives of this work are:
(1) Verify and test the effectiveness of the computer
model developed by Yen et al. (1987) to simulate the
PACT/WAR system in predicting ash build-up in the system.
This will be achieved by comparing the computer model
predictions of mixed liquor suspended solids, mixed liquor
biomass, and mixed liquor ash concentrations with existing
operational data from the Burlington, NO  PACT/WAR
wastewater treatment plant,
(2) Perform a sensitivity analysis to identify
important process parameters and variables, and
(3) Discuss possible drawbacks of the present version
of the computer model, and the changes necessary to improve
its prediction capabilities.
CHAPTER  3
3.  LITERATURE REVIEW
3.1  THE PAC-ACTIVATED SLUDGE SYSTEM
3.1.1  PROCESS DESCRIPTION
The PAC-Activated sludge system described here is the ,
PACT system as developed by the DuPont Chemical Co. and
marketed, along with a Wet Air Regeneration (WAR) unit, by
Zimpro as the PACT/WAR system.  Figure 3.1 illustrates the
main components of a typical PACT/WAR system (Berndt, 1980).
The PACT system consists of adding virgin PAC to the
aeration basin of an activated sludge system in application
rates that can range from 100 to 3 00 mg/L of wastewater
treated (Hutton et al., 1979).  In a typical plant 90 to 95%
of this PAC dose is regenerated carbon; the remainder is
virgin PAC added to maintain the desired mixed liquor
suspended solids (MLSS) concentration.  The addition of PAC
provides an improved removal of less biodegradable and
refractory organics, non-biodegradable priority pollutants,
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen demand
(COD), color, and substances that may prove toxic to the
biomass.  The addition of PAC, a conservative substance, can
increase the MLSS concentration to levels of approximately
Figure 3.1 - Flow Scheme of a typical PACT/Wet Air


















Figure 1. Flow Scheme of the PACT/Wet Air Regeneration Process.
10,000 to 50,000 mg/L.  The majority of the sludge, a
combination of biomass, PAC, and some inorganic compounds,
is recycled back to the aeration basin while the fraction
not recycled is thickened before being sent to the WAR unit
for PAC regeneration.  The fraction of sludge not recycled
to the aeration basin is determined based on the biomass
growth rate, that is: the rate of "wastage" is set equal to
the growth rate. (Recktenwalt, 198 6)
As shown in Figure 3.1, the sludge (a combination of
biological solids, spent PAC with adsorbed compounds, and
some inorganic compounds) is thickened prior to entering the
WAR unit.  Cationic polymers are commonly used and gravity
thickening produces a sludge having approximately 9% solids.
Once in the WAR unit, the sludge is pressurized to 100 to
3000 psi, while compressed air is being added.  Table 3.1
presents a typical composition of a stream entering the WAR
unit.  The stream receives heat from the hot reactor
products and flows through the reactor for a period of 2 5 to
60 minutes where a temperature of 100 to  320 C is
maintained.  All offgases are collected and treated prior to
discharge.  The wet oxidation occurs in solution or
suspension via oxygen transfer from the gas phase (air) to
water.  The solubility of the oxygen is enhanced by the
elevated temperatures and pressures within the reactor,
while the water is maintained in a liquid state.  This
provides a strong driving force for oxidation.  The water is
a medium for heat and oxygen transfer and catalyzes the
TABLE 3.1 -  TYPICAL COMPOSITION OF STREAM ENTERING WAR UNIT
TYPE OF SOLIDS
SUSPENDED SOLIDS  (g/L) 60
SUSPENDED ASH     (%SS) 34
VOLATILE BIOMASS  (%SS) 35
VOLATILE CARBON   (%SS) 31
Source: Knopp et al., 1978
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oxidation, resulting in lower temperature requirements
(Dietrich et al., 1985).  During this  process the PAC is
made available for reuse by oxidation of the adsorbed
compounds to carbon dioxide and lower molecular weight
compounds.  Biological solids are also oxidized and a small
fraction of the organic matter in the stream generally is
solubilized and returned, with the PAC, to the aeration
basin where it is subsequently biodegraded. (Recktenwalt,
1986)
Figure 3.2 illustrates a general diagram of the wet
oxidation process.  The regenerated stream leaving the heat
exchangers is passed through the pressure control point
where pressure is reduced to nearly atmospheric level.  The
stream enters a submerged tank in the scrubbing channel
where degasification takes place.  The tank allows the
regenerated stream to be segregated from the other streams
entering the scrubbing channel, i.e., primary clarifier
effluent, at all times.  The regenerated stream is then
pumped to the ash separation facility.  Ash generation is a
byproduct of PAC regeneration in the WAR unit.  Ash
originates from the oxidation of the biomass and other
compounds adsorbed onto PAC and the unavoidable destruction
of a fraction of the PAC.  To minimize the amount of ash
recycled to the aeration tanks from the WAR unit, PAC/ash
separation is provided following regeneration.  The WAR unit
is expected to allow most of the ash to settle to the bottom
of the reactor vessel.  From this point it is to be removed
11
Figure 3.2 - General Diagreun of the Wet Oxidation Process
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with reactor blowdown.  The blowdown with ash passes through
a lamella separator, which consists of a set of inclined
parallel plates that allow ash to settle while passing PAC.
Further removal of ash from PAC is achieved through addition
of polymer, sodium hexametaphosphate, and sodium silicate as
shown.  Ash is to be discharged for final disposal while the
PAC is to be returned to the aeration tanks.  The major
fraction of the regenerated PAC, with little ash content, is
expected to flow out of the top of the wet oxidation reactor
and be returned to the aeration tanks.  However, several
plants have reported that the ash is not separated
effectively from PAC and, in fact, a large fraction of ash
is being returned to the aeration tank.  At one plant, the
ash concentration in the aeration tank eventually became 50%
of the mixed liquor suspended solids concentration.
(Recktenwalt, 1986)
The amount of volatile PAC lost to the process is
generally low (5%) when compared to other regeneration
systems such as the multiple hearth regeneration furnace
where losses of approximately 15% are common (Wedeking,
1984).  However, the efficiency of ash separation during
classification plays an important role in the degree of PAC
losses to regeneration.  Ash accumulation can result in
changes in the PAC's adsorption efficiency and can cause
increments in the concentration of compounds toxic to the
biomass present in the aeration tanks (for a description of
the effects of ash accumulation, refer to section 3.2.5).
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3.1.2  PROCESS ADVANTAGES
Once the development of the PACT process had been
reported by the DuPont Chemical Co. (Robertaccio et al.,
1972) numerous laboratory and pilot plant studies were
undertaken to further investigate it.  Some of these studies
were directed toward oil refining wastewater treatment
(DeJohn and Adams, 1975 and DeJohn and Adams, May 1975).
Others were investigating the reported improvements to the
activated sludge system (Perrotti and Rodman, 197 3 and
Scaramelli and DiGiano, 1973).  In general, a majority of
the studies with the PACT process reported benefits both in
effluent quality and in the control of the biological
process itself.
Robertaccio reported that the addition of PAC at an
average equilibrium concentration in the aerator of
approximately 4,000 mg/L resulted in a 36% lower soluble
effluent COD than that of a control unit receiving no
powdered carbon (DeWalle et al,, 1977).   In other similar
parallel comparisons of the PACT process and activated
sludge, Shaul et al. (198 3) demonstrated that the PACT
process was superior in COD and TOC removal.  Heath (1980)
showed that the PACT process increases BOD, dissolved
organic carbon (DOC), and color removals by 15, 18, and 31%,
respectively.  Luthy et al. (1981) noted increased
nitrification with increasing PAC concentrations.  Black and
Andrews (1977) reported that the ammonia effluent
15
concentration decreased 82% when PAC was added to an
activated sludge system that was treating poultry waste.
(Recktenwalt, 1986)
Recktenwalt (1986) reports that the treatment of
wastewater from multiproduct chemical manufacturing at the
DuPont Chambers Works is a notable example of PACT process
application to wastewaters with significant industrial
wastes.  This acidic wastewater contains a variety of metal
priority pollutants and a high fraction of non-biodegradable
compounds.  EPA's reports on priority pollutant removals
revealed that the PACT process achieved greater than 8 5%
removal for 3 0 of the 3 6 compounds studied, while the
activated sludge system achieved greater than 8 5% removal
for only 23 of the 36 (Hutton, 1985).  In comparison with
activated sludge, PACT provided slightly better removal of
volatile compounds and significantly better removal of
phenolic compounds and extractable organics such as
dinitrotoluene and chlorinated phenols.  In general, the
removal increased with increasing carbon dose (Hutton,
1982), but Weber and Jones (1984) demonstrated that carbon
doses as small as 25 to 50 mg/L resulted in 85 to 90%
removal of 1,2-dichlorobenzene, 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene, and
lindane, compounds they found to be bioresistant and not
effectively removed (0 to 3 6%) during activated sludge
treatment without PAC.  Table 3.2 presents a comparison of
activated sludge and PACT in removal of some priority
pollutants.  Other studies of heavy metals removal have
16
TABLE 3.2 - SELECTED PRIORITY POLLUTANT REMOVAL
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reported that the PACT process offers better removals for
chromium and lead (Shaul et al., 1983), and zinc, copper,
chromium, and lead (Luthy et al., 1981; Ferguson et al.,
1976).  Table 3.3 presents a summary of these results.
The addition of PAC has been reported to provide
greater system stability which means less variability in
effluent quality.  Ferguson et al. (197 6) reported that a
PACT system, dosed with 150 mg/L of PAC, remained stable
after receiving shock loadings of trichlorophenol.  Adams
(1973) and Thibault et al. (1978) also reported greater
stability in PACT systems when compared to conventional
activated sludge systems.  Other reported advantages of PAC
addition are the enhancement of the settling and thickening
characteristics of activated sludge (Lee, 1979; Meidl, 1981)
and the ability of PACT systems to operate effectively at
low temperatures (Flynn, 1975).
One of the most attractive features of the PACT
technology is that it can be retrofitted to existing
activated sludge plants with little capital investment
compared with that required for granular activated carbon
(GAC) technology (Crame and Grieves, 1979).  Although GAC
can also remove refractory organics and difficult to treat
organic industrial wastes, PAC offers certain advantages
over GAC, some of which were reported by Gulp and Shuckrow
(1977) in a study analyzing the future of PACT technology.
These advantages included:
(1)  The lower costs per pound;
TABLE 3.3 -  HEAVY METALS REMOVAL
































66 - 85 (4)
23 - 49 (2)
45 (3)
63 - 83 (4)
96 (2)
35 (3)
Sources:(1) Luthy et al., 1981      (2) Ferguson et al.,197/
(3) Hutton and Temple, 1979 (4) Shaul et al., 1983
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(2) equilibrates faster with contaminants;
(3) the smaller requirements in capital investment;
(4) the elimination of the separate packed towers
following biological treatment (which also means elimination
of a head loss developing process); and
(5) ability to vary PAC dosage in correspondence to
the feed organic strength thus reducing unnecessary PAC use.
Finally, it is important to understand that, as Crame
and Grieves (1979) reported, the effectiveness of the PACT
system is dependent on the characteristics of the
wastewater.  The best application of PAC, they concluded, is
to wastes which possess biorefractory classes of materials
that are strongly or moderately adsorbed, while the minimal
benefit would be obtained when non-biodegradable adsorbable
compounds are present.
3.1.3  PROCESS MECHANISMS OF POLLUTANT REMOVAL
Ash accumulation causes problems in PACT systems
because it alters not only the PAC's sorption
characteristics, but also the interactions of PAC and
biomass.  To understand the problem, the PACT process needs
to be understood mechanistically, but unfortunately, there
seems to be a lack of consensus not only on the type of
interactions existing between PAC and biomass, but also on
20
the specific mechanisms responsible (DeWalle and Chian,
1977) .
Most researchers agree that adsorption onto carbon by
itself does not fully explain pollutant removals since, as
has been demonstrated by Shaul et al. (1983), removals due
to PAC presence often exceed the theoretical adsorption
capacity of the carbon.  Thus, both biodegradation and
adsorption are probably involved interactively.
As reported by Recktenwalt (1986), possible PAC/Biomass
interactions include:   - •  •
"(1)  The irreversible adsorption of compounds capable
of interfering with the biological process or non¬
biodegradable compounds that would not be removed in
activated sludge.
(2) Adsorption followed by desorption; this mechanism
may act as a buffer to reduce influent peak concentration
that disturb biological operation, and may aid in
biodegradation of poorly biodegradable compounds.
(3) Increase in floe density; the PAC may increase the
retrieval of microorganisms in the final clarifier."
21
3.2  ACTIVATED CARBON REGENERATION
3.2.1  ECONOMICS OF CARBON REGENERATION
The application of any type of activated carbon
adsorption process to a wastewater treatment system,
especially a biological system such as activated sludge, is
often limited by the ability to regenerate the carbon
economically.  In the particular case of the PACT process,
which is only used to treat industrial wastes or municipal
wastewaters that contain significant industrial wastes,
regeneration of the spent powdered carbon becomes essential.
With the increasingly tighter control of landfill practice,
it may not be possible to land dispose spent carbon because
of the danger present should the spent PAC contain toxics
that could eventually leach.  Thus, spent carbon
regeneration is a necessity that must be satisfied by the
wastewater treatment utility if it wishes to meet one of its
main goals: operate efficiently at the minimum possible
cost.
Regeneration options include drying and thermal
regeneration in a multiple hearth furnace or regenerating
the carbon in a slurry at high temperatures and pressures
(as in the WAR unit of the PACT/WAR system), among others.
Recktenwalt (1986) reports that Zimpro believes WAR becomes
an economical regeneration technique when the PAC dose
exceeds 1 to 2 tons/day.  Below this dose, it is more
economical to use PAC on a throw away basis, unless the
: r:       ͣ  . . 22.
sludge contains hazardous compounds that need special
ultimate disposal procedures, as with the sludge of numerous
industrial wastewaters.
Beside being very efficient operationally when compared
to other regeneration techniques, WAR has been favorably
compared to other methods in the economic viewpoint as well.
Shuckrow and Gulp (1977), using data from a typical 10 MGD
wastewater treatment plant with 15% PAC make-up, compared
the economics of WAR to multihearth regeneration.  They
reported that WAR was $ 0.07/1,000 gal cheaper than the
multihearth technique.
The operating costs of carbon systems are influenced by
capital related expenses and expenses related to exhaustion
and consumption of carbon.  The capital related costs
(depreciation, insurance, taxes, and maintenance) are, in
general, constant and essentially set with respect to the
waste stream flow rate when the plant is built.  The costs
associated with regeneration are dependent on the flow rate
and the concentration of the sorbable material in the stream
(Himmelstein et al., 1973).
3.2.2  WET AIR REGENERATION OF PAC
In the WAR process, water associated with the spent PAC
is evaporated, adsorbed organics volatilized, and the carbon
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surface reactivated.  The process becomes extremely-
attractive because of its ability to provide sludge
destruction while the regeneration of the spent carbon is
taking place.  Recktenwalt (1986) stresses the fact that,
given that the PACT process is almost always used to treat
industrial wastewaters which often contain hazardous
components, it is likely that the PACT sludge may
conceivably be classified as a hazardous waste necessitating
costly disposal in especially designed landfills.  Thus, the
WAR process presents an advantage because of the destruction
of possible toxic or hazardous compounds.  Although there
would be ash remaining after the destruction of PACT sludge,
it would represent a much smaller volume of waste reguiring
final disposal.
The principal goals of the WAR process, as described by
Recktenwalt (1986), are:
"(1)  Destroy the biological sludge components,
(2) oxidize the adsorbed compounds, and
(3) in oxidizing the adsorbed compounds, regenerate
the PAC to regain a large percentage of its
original adsorption capacity with minimal mass
loss."
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3.2.3  FACTORS AFFECTING THE WAR PROCESS
The following factors have been recognized as important
process variables of the WAR system (Recktenwalt, 1986) :
temperature; reactor residence time; extent of organic and
biomass loading; concentration of oxidizable substances;
pressure; partial pressure of oxygen; gas-liquid phase
mixing; and pH.  Although variations in the levels of these
parameters affect both the degree of recovery of the spent
carbon's sorptive capacity after regeneration and the amount
of ash produced, the understanding of the role a certain
combination may play is still incomplete.
Knopp et al. (1978) considered temperature to be the
most important WAR operation parameter, reporting great mass
losses and WAR filtrate BOD, COD, and color concentration
reductions as temperature increased.  Results also suggested
that, as temperature increased, there was a higher oxygen
utilization to oxidize biomass, adsorbed compounds, and the
activated carbon.  Several authors (Wedeking, 1984; Ding et
al., 1985) have reported that the effects of increasing
reactor retention time are very similar to those of
increasing the temperature.
The effects of increasing either organic or biomass
loading have been studied by various researchers (Knopp et
al., 1978; Ding et al., 1985; Gitcher et al., 1980) who have
reported that, as the load increases, the regenerated
carbon's sorptive capacity decreases.  The hypothesis
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proposed to explain this phenomenon is that adsorbed
compounds may protect the PAC surface from oxidation by
being selectively oxidized (Gitcher et al., 1980).
Surface oxides, the most abundant group on the carbon
surface, strongly influence carbon properties such as
acidity, wettability, and redox behavior since they also
have a strong effect on sorptive properties (Prober et al.,
1973).  Oxygen, for example, can constitute up to 25% of the
active carbon's weight and increase the surface polarity
which increases the difficulty of sorption of nonpoXar
compounds.  Wedeking et al. (1985) have demonstrated that
surface oxides increase as reactor retention time or
temperature is increased during PAC regeneration.
3.2.4  SOLIDS DETERMINATION IN PACT SYSTEMS
Zimpro Inc. recommends the nitric acid digestion
procedure to determine the apportioning of volatile PAC and
volatile biomass solids in a spent PAC/biomass slurry sample
claiming that it will "yield a reasonably good estimate of
the actual volatile fraction of powdered activated carbon
contained in a carbon/biomass slurry".   The procedure is
also supposed to yield reproducible results and provide
suitable data for control of the PACT process.  The biomass
concentration reported, however, is an approximation of the
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actual volatile biological solids concentration in a sample.
Since the procedure measures the volatile biological solids
and the adsorbed COD, the reported biomass concentrations
may tend to be greater than the actual biomass concentration
in the sample.  Zimpro also notes the following:
(1) "Sample collection and volumetric measurement are
extremely important in this procedure and must be checked
closely to ensure accuracy";
(2) the carbon correction factor (0.95) "accounts for
oxidation losses of the powdered activated carbon, based on
Hydrodarco H carbon and may vary with other carbons";
(3) "the factor is also based on repeated regeneration
of the spent carbon/biomass slurry via Wet Air
Regeneration... and does not necessarily apply to initial
regeneration of a virgin powdered carbon"; and
(4) "the volatile activated carbon concentration
reported by the procedure is the volatile carbon content
only and must be corrected for the carbon ash content
(divide by the % volatile) to obtain the total carbon solids
concentration".
The lab procedure for solids determination through the
nitric acid digestion procedure is the following:
Laboratory Notes
1. Prepare clean crucibles by ashing them with filter
pads at 600 C for one hour.
2. Filter pads: Whatman/Reeve Angel 934-AH.
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3. Use a balance capable of measuring 0.1 mg and use
the same balance for all weightings.
4. Suspended solids are dried overninght at 100 C.
5. Suspended ash determined at 600 C for one hour.
6. Never pipet samples - always use cut-off graduate
cylinders (to avoid discrimination against large
particles).
7. Increase sample size to 25 ml or more for mixed
liquor samples.
Procedure
1. Run standard suspended solids and ash using a 10 ml
sample.  Measure with a cut-off graduate cylinder.
Flush thoroughly.
2. To another 10 ml aliquot of the sample add 20 ml
concentrated nitric acid in a beaker.  Measure
aliquot with a cut-off graduate cylinder.  Flush
thoroughly.
3. Heat acidified sample to just under boiling (DO
NOT BOIL).
4. Continue heating until sample volume has been
reduced to approximately 10 ml.
5. Cool sample to room temperature.
6. Determine suspended solids and ash on the digested
sample.  Be careful to transfer all carbon from
the beaker to the gooch.
7. Calculate results.
Calculation
PAC, g/L     = (C - D) / 0.95 [1]
Biomass, g/L = A - (B + PAC) [2]
where:
A = Standard suspended solids, g/L
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B = Standard suspended ash, g/L
C = Nitric treated suspended solids, g/L
D = Nitric treated suspended ash, g/L
3.2.5  ASH ACCUMULATION IN PACT SYSTEMS
Ash originates from nearly complete oxidation of the
biomass and other compounds adsorbed onto PAC and the
unavoidable destruction of a fraction of the PAC.  The lack
of an effective and economical means of separating ash from
regenerated PAC translates into a recycle stream containing
a large portion of the ash produced.  Thus, the byproduct of
successive spent PAC regenerations is an unwanted
accumulation of ash in the system.
Knopp et al. (1978) determined that wastewater
treatment facilities generally allow the regenerated PAC
content to reach between 50 and 70% inorganic ash.  Gitchel
et al. (1975) reported that ash contents of carbon were
approximately doubled after only four to six regeneration
cycles.  Knopp and Gitchel (197 0) demonstrated that the
carbon ash content increased steadily from 5.4 to 14% after
23 regeneration cycles of PAC used in a physical/chemical
treatment system. (Recktenwalt, 1986)
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Ash accumulation in a PACT system cause the following
operational problems :
1) Increased burden on the air compressors (or
mechanical aerators) used to provide oxygen and
mixing in the aeration tanks; and
2) the deterioration of the settling and thickening
characteristics of the activated sludge which had
been previously enhanced by the addition of PAC.
In addition, Joyce and Sukenik (1964) demonstrated that
increments in- ash content were accompanied by almost
equivalent reductions in PAC adsorption capacities.
Recktenwalt (1986) suggests that ash can change PAC's
sorptive properties by blocking the carbon pores or by
interacting on the carbon surface.  Finally, several studies
(Knopp and Gitchel, 1970; Gitchel, 1980) have demonstrated
through analysis of the ash that, after successive PAC
regenerations, calcium, magnesium, aluminum, iron, and
silica oxides increase significantly; this may have
adversely affected the microbial population in the aeration
tanks.
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3.3  A COMPUTER MODEL OF THE PACT/WAR PROCESS
Yen et al. (1987) developed the "PACT" program, a
computer model that simulates a PACT/WAR plant to help
understand the problem of ash generation and build up in the
system.   The "PACT" program does not explain the PACT/WAR
process mechanistically, but rather calculates a mass
balance around the essential units of the PACT/WAR system
for each of the four solids under study:  1) Biomass; 2)
PAC; 3) Light Ash; and 4) Heavy Ash.  Ash is divided into
Heavy and Light Ash fractions to account for the factors
that control ash generation and those that control ash
elimination from the system.  Heavy Ash can be removed by
gravity separation processes after regeneration, whereas
Light Ash cannot be removed through blowdown and, unless a
process that specifically removes Light Ash is added, it
invariably gets returned to the aeration tanks with the
regenerated stream.
As input data, the program uses the design and
operational information from the plant, including the
influent flow rate, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and
suspended solids (SS) ; the efficiencies of BOD and SS
removal; the flowrates and efficiencies associated with each
step of solids handling; the efficiencies for the WAR unit
operations (PAC loss, biomass loss, ash separation); and the
make-up PAC dosage.  The computer is used to calculate the
concentrations (in PPM), instantaneous loadings (in lbs),
and fluxes (in lb/day) of each of the solids fractions
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(Biomass, PAC, Light Ash, and Heavy Ash) for each unit
operation as a function of time.  As formulated, the model
is intended to be used for predicting the change in solids
concentrations in the aeration basin over a period of months
when the plant is operating at some assumed set of constant
operating conditions, i.e., influent characteristics,
treatment efficiencies, and WAR operation are constant.  As
an example. Yen et al. simulated the solids concentrations
at the Kalamazoo, Michigan Wastewater Treatment Plant and
compared these to data available.  The results are shown in
Figure 3.3 and Figure 3.4.  Ash is seen to increase with
time and, for the resolution scale of this plot, the
computer model results agree fairly well with the data.  A
more detailed presentation of the "PACT" program, its
formulation, and modifications is presented in Chapter 4.
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Figure 3.3 - Comparison of the results of simulating the
Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids concentration
at the Kalamazoo, Michigan Wastewater Treat¬
ment Plant to operational data during May,
June/ and July of 1986. (Yen et al., 1987)
Figure 3.3 - Comparison of the results of simulating the
Mixed Liquor Biomass concentration at the
Kalamazoo, Michigan Wastewater Treatment
Plant to operational data during May, June





























Figure 3-. 3 Mixed liquor suspended solids concentration at
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Figure 3.4 Mixed liquor biomass concentration at Kalamazoo
during May, June, and July of 1986.
CHAPTER 4
4.  METHODOLOGY
The methodology to meet the objectives described in
Chapter 2  consisted of:
(1) Visits to the East Burlington Wastewater Treatment
Plant located in Burlington, NC  to obtain design and
operating information on the PACT/WAR system,
(2) Selection of the treatment units to be included in
a computer description of the PACT/WAR process (some
simplifications of actual plant conditions were needed),
(3) Test of the "PACT" program, as written by Yen et
al. (1987), to gain understanding of sensitivity to various
operating parameters and then modifying to describe the
PACT/WAR design used at Burlington, and
(4) Selection of operating data for 1986-87 for
Burlington Plant to test the prediction ability of the
revised "PACT" program.
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4.1  GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BURLINGTON PACT PLANT
The following description of the East Burlington
Wastewater Treatment Plant is based on several visits to the
plant and on the recent process evaluation reports of the
plant undertaken by A. Randall Kornegay (1985), Director,
Water and Sewage Plants Department, NC, and Olsen
Associates, Inc. (1986), Raleigh, NC.
The original plant consisted of a conventional 6 MGD
high rate trickling filter facility.  Sludge stabilization
was provided by anaerobic digestion and a vacuum filter was
utilized for sludge dewatering.  Pilot plant studies were
undertaken in 1972 to search for modifications that would
allow the plant to meet the effluent standards since the
trickling filter process had proven to be inadequate in
treating industrial wastes (mostly from dyehouses), which
represented a major portion of the flow into the plant.  The
results of these tests indicated that an activated sludge
system utilizing powdered activated carbon would
satisfactorily treat the domestic wastewaters with
significant industrial wastes present in the plant.  The
PACT process, once•accepted, was incorporated in the design
of the upgraded 12 MGD plant.  The upgraded facility was
placed in operation in 1980.  During 1984, the average daily
flow entering the plant was 6.4 MGD, 62% of which was of
industrial origin.
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Figure 4.1 shows a current schematic of the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant.  The treatment units
of most concern for this project are:  the aeration tanks
(where substantial amounts of PAC are present); the
secondary clarifiers (where the activated sludge/PAC mixture
is settled); the gravity thickener (where solids
concentration is increased); and the WAR unit (where wet
oxidation regenerates the PAC and ash separation occurs).
The ash separation system, itself, has not functioned as
designed and is the most probable cause for the large
amounts of ash that have accumulated in the aeration tanks
of the plant.  In addition to these unit operations, the
Burlington PACT has a mechanically aerated, flow
equalization basin at the head of the plant and six tertiary
(backwashed by "automatic siphon") mixed media filters
following the secondary clarifiers.  The flow equalization
basin serves to smooth out variations in influent flow rate
and waste loading allowing downstream process units to
function more effectively.  The tertiary filters have
performed unsatisfactorily, mainly because the "automatic
siphon" backwash system was not designed for wastewater
service, where solid loadings are much greater than in water
treatment.  As a result, the amount of water provided for
"automatic siphon" backwash is not sufficient to clean the
filter media.
The wet air regeneration (WAR) unit in the plant was
originally designed for a process loading from a 12 MGD
37
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plant.  However, during the 12 month period from October,
1985 through September, 1986, in which the average plant
flow was approximately 6 MGD, the unit was operated for 18 4
days.  The wet oxidation system was designed by Zimpro, Inc.
so that reactor blowdown would remove the ash that was
expected to have settled to the bottom of the reactor
vessel.  Blowdown with ash would then pass through a system
of ash separation as previously described in Figure 3.2.
The WAR is supposed to produce a PAC/water slurry, which
after passing through the scrubbing channel (for
degasification) is returned, ash-free, to the aeration
basin.
Unfortunately, ash separation has not worked as
designed such that the regenerated PAC slurry also returns
ash to the aeration basin.  As a result, mixed liquor ash
concentration has reached approximately 50% of the mixed
liquor suspended solids concentration.  To counteract ash
build-up, the spent PAC feed rate to the WAR reactor was
reduced by approximately 50%.  This also created another
problem:  higher ash concentration translates into smaller
volatile fraction in the mixed liquor which, in turn,
provided less heat generation during wet oxidation than
design.
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4.2  THE PACT PROGRAM;  FORMULATION AND MODIFICATIONS
PERFORMED TO ANALYZE THE BURLINGTON PACT PLANT
4.2.1  FORMULATION OF THE MODEL
The "PACT" program was developed to simulate a PACT/WAR
process through a series of solids mass balances around the
essential units of the system.  Yen, et al. (1987)
subdivided the PACT/WAR process into three subsystems:  1)
An activated sludge, which includes PAC addition; 2) carbon
regeneration, which uses the Zimpro patented process of wet
air oxidation to regenerate spent PAC; and 3) carbon
recovery units that may include tertiary filters and ash
separation units.  Thus, the system boundary is defined in
such a way that mass flow in comes from:  1) the primary
clarifier effluent; 2) the make-up carbon dosage flow; and
3) the polymer dosage flow.  Mass flow out occurs at:  1)
the tertiary filter effluent; 2) the blowdown flow at the
WAR unit; and 3) the wastage point in the plant.  There are
only two locations where mass can be transformed:  1) in the
aeration tanks and 2) in the WAR unit.  BOD is transformed
to biomass in the aeration tank (assuming a yield
coefficient) and biomass and PAC (both of which are organic)
are transformed to ash in the WAR.
Ash is further sub-divided into:  Heavy Ash (HA) and
Light Ash (LA).  This division is arbitrary in that none of
the PACT plants has reported more than one type of ash in
the system, nor have they reported a classification of the
existing ash into different types according to some
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laboratory test.  Both Heavy Ash and Light Ash are produced
from wet air oxidation of the biomass.  HA is removed from
the WAR reactor vessel through reactor blowdown (the amount
removed depends on the ash separation efficiency).  In
addition to biomass, Light Ash also originates from wet air
oxidation of the external layer of the spent PAC sent to the
WAR unit (this latter ash represents the fraction of PAC
lost during regeneration).   According to the definition
presented in the computer model, LA cannot be removed from
the system through reactor blowdown at the WAR unit.  Other
methods, such as the use of a Light Ash Separation unit,
must be used. The Heavy and Light Ash that are not returned
to the aeration tanks are removed from the system at the
wastage point.
Yen et al. (1987) base their computer model on the
following additional assumptions:
1. The secondary clarifiers will settle the four
different types of solids according to the efficiencies
assigned to them;
2. the filters will remove all solids, regardless of
density, size, etc. with the same efficiency;
3. the gravity thickeners will settle all solids with
the same efficiency, assigned in the model input;
4. a fraction of the volatile portion (includes PAC
itself and sorbed organic compounds) of the spent PAC will
be lost to the WAR unit, leaving some ash on the PAC as
Light Ash;
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5. the influent total suspended solids (TSS) is
divided into the volatile and non-volatile portions; the
volatile is either biomass or solid food that can be
utilized by the biomass and the non-volatile is equally
divided into Light Ash and Heavy Ash;
6. all the biomass entering the WAR unit will be
converted into Light Ash, Heavy Ash, and soluble materials
(both organic and inorganic); and
7. the addition of polymers or other chemicals
generally used to precipitate phosphorus will create an
additional flux of heavy ash in the system.
4.2.2  THE STANDARD PACT/WAR FLOW DIAGRAM SIMULATED
BY THE PACT PROGRAM
The original version of the program written by Yen et
al. (1987) was to simulate the standard PACT/WAR process as
shown in Figure 4.2.  The locations where the four solids
fractions are calculated appear in parenthesis.  A list of
the input data used to simulate the process is given in
Table 4.1.
Once the input data has been entered via the screen or
through an input file, the computer first calculates
concentration, flux, and instantaneous loading from the
inflow.  The next step is to calculate the solids in the
sludge return at start-up, assuming they will be the same
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Figure 4.1 - Plow Diagram of the standard PACT/WAR process
simulated by the original version of the
"PACT" program. (Yen et al., 1987)
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Name of the operator
Comments
Type of input (file,screen)
Type of output (simple,detailed)
Frequency of output to be generated
Termination date of the simulation
Step increment of time
Use (BOD,COD) to calculate biomass
Biological growth yield coefficient
Decision to waste solids from the
system from the Gravity Thickener
underflow
Fraction of G.T. underflow wasted
Decision to have regeneration
stream bypass the secondary
clarifier unit
Steady state flow of the influent
Steady state underflow of the
clarifiers
Volume of water used for each
backwash
Capacity flow of the backwash
Total area of the filters
Steady state flow to the carbon
regeneration cycle
Steady state underflow of the
Gravity Thickener
Steady state flow of the
elutriation and dilution water
Influent concentration for BOD
Influent concentration for COD
Influent concentration for TSS
VSS fraction of the TSS in
the influent
Fraction of VSS in the influent
that is biomass
Fraction of of non-VSS in the
influent that is Light Ash
BOD in the secondary effluent
COD in the secondary effluent
TSS in the secondary effluent
Efficiency of clarifier to remove
Light Ash
Efficiency of clarifier to remove
biomass
Efficiency of clarifier to remove
Heavy Ash
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Efficiency of clarifier to remove
PAC
Efficiency of the Gravity Thickener
Fraction of PAC lost to WAR
Fraction of PAC lost to blowdown
Fraction of Heavy Ash removed by
blowdown
Fraction of PAC recovered from the
Light Ash Separation Unit (LAS)
Fraction of Light Ash that stays
with PAC after the ash separation
Efficiency of the filters
Fraction of biomass converted to
Light Ash by the WAR unit
Fraction of regenerated stream to
be sent to a LAS unit
Efficiency of the WAR unit
(efficiency of biomass converted
into soluble materials)
Fraction of biomass converted to
soluble COD
Volume of the aeration tanks
Initial LA concentration in
aeration tanks
Initial BM concentration in
aeration tanks
Initial PAC concentration in
aeration tanks
Initial HA concentration in
aeration tanks
Ash content of the PAC used




concentrations as in the aeration tanks at this point in
time.  Upon completion of this step, the computer can
calculate the start-up loading of solids into the aeration
tanks and start the simulation.
When simulation starts, the computer calculates solids
loading due to make-up carbon and polymer addition.  It then
determines solids concentration in the aeration tanks.
Biomass growth is calculated using a biological growth yield
coefficient based either on BOD (YBOD) or, as is more usual
in plants with industrial wastes, on COD (YCOD).  If using a
yield coefficient based on BOD:
BMWBOD = YBOD*[BOD(l)-BOD(5)]*FIN*8.34*TI + YBOD*CODWR   [3]
BM(2) = {BM(2)*VTANK+[BMW(29)+BMWBOD]/8.34}/
(VTANK+FPTIN*TI) [4]
If using a yield coefficient based on COD:




BMWBOD [BMWCOD] is the biomass growth, in lbs,
calculated using a biological growth yield
coefficient based on BOD [COD],
BOD(l) [COD(l)] is the influent stream BOD [COD]
concentration, in mg/L,
B0D(5) [C0D(5)] is the secondary clarifier effluent
BOD [COD] concentration, in mg/L,
FIN   is the influent flow, in MGD,
TI     is the step increment of time, in days,
CODWR is the fraction of soluble COD (product of
biomass oxidation at the WAR unit) that is
returned to the aeration tanks, in lbs,
BM(2)  is the mixed liquor biomass concentration, in
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mg/L,
VTANK  is the aeration tanks volume, in million
gallons,
BMW(29) is the biomass loading into the aeration
tanks, in lbs, and
FPTIN is the influent flow into the aeration tanks,
in MGD.
Mass balances for each of the four solids fractions are
performed around the secondary clarifiers, the tertiary
filters, and the gravity thickener.  Accumulated head loss
is calculated based on the solids captured per square foot
of filter area.  The solids concentration in the filter
backwash flow is based on the assumption that backwash will
occur once accumulated head loss (AHL) reaches 10 ft.  If
AHL does not reach 10 ft in  24 hours, the filters are
backwashed anyway; thus the filters are backwashed at least
once per day.  The wastage point in the standard plant is
located after the gravity thickener unit and before the WAR
unit so that the sludge wasted is a fraction of the gravity
thickener underflow.  The user can decide if solids are to
be wasted from the system and the computer determines the
flux of solids leaving the system.
The transformations that occur in the WAR unit depend
on assigning values to the following six parameters:
WAREFF — Efficiency of the WAR unit, defined as
the efficiency of biomass destroyed to
soluble materials by the WAR unit,
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WARCF  — Fraction of biomass converted to soluble
COD in the WAR unit and returned with the
regenerated carbon back to the aeration
tanks,
BACF   — Fraction of biomass converted to Light
Ash by the WAR unit,
CLWAR — Fraction of PAC lost to the WAR unit,
BDFAC  — Fraction of PAC lost to blowdown, and
BDFHA  — Fraction of Heavy Ash removed by
blowdown.
A schematic of the transformations of biomass and PAC
at the WAR unit is shown in Figure 4.3.
The computer calculates the concentration of each of
the four solids fractions in the WAR effluent (Location 12)
from input of these fractions to the WAR unit (Location 11)









HAW(12)=HAW(11)*(1-BDFHA)+BMW(11)*(1-WAREFF-BACF)        [10]
where:
LAW(12) is the LA loading, in lbs, in the WAR effluent,
LAW(ll) is the LA loading, in lbs, in the influent to the
WAR unit.
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Figure 4.5 - Transformations of Biomass and PAC occurring
at the WAR unit.
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Figure 4.3- TRANSFORMATIONS OF BIOMASS AND PAC

















CONVERTED TO LIGHT ASH
( CLWAR * ACAC )
Note:  The parameters of efficiency, fractions transformed,
and losses appear in parenthesis.
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BACF   is the fraction of biomass converted to LA at the
WAR unit,
BMW(ll) is the biomass loading, in lbs, in the influent to
the WAR unit,
CLWAR   is the fraction of PAC lost to the WAR,
ACAC    is the ash content of the PAC used,
ACW(ll) is the PAC loading, in lbs, in the influent to the
WAR unit,
BMW(12) is the biomass loading, in lbs, in the WAR effluent,
ACW(12) is the PAC loading, in lbs, in the WAR effluent,
BDFAC   is the fraction of PAC lost to blowdown,
HAW(12) is the HA loading, in lbs, in the WAR effluent,
BDFHA   is the fraction of HA removed by blowdown, and
WAREFF  is the WAR efficiency.
The biomass loading in the effluent of the WAR unit
( BMW(12) ) is set equal to zero because the model assumes
that all the biomass entering the WAR process will be
transformed to Light Ash, Heavy Ash, and soluble materials.
Thus, there is no biomass recycling from the WAR unit to the
aeration tanks.
After calculating solids concentrations in the WAR
effluent, a solids mass balance is done around a Light Ash
Separation unit, if it exists.  Yen et al. (1987) assumed
that 5% of the influent flow to the WAR unit will be lost to
blowdown and that the underflow of the Light Ash Separation
unit is small enough to be considered negligible when
compared to flows at other points in the system.  The flux
of Heavy and Light Ash that leaves the system is a combined
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flow of blowdown and underflow from the Light Ash Separation
unit.
Based on the flowrates and solids concentrations in the
WAR effluent and those in other process streams returned to
the aeration tank, i.e., from secondary clarifier underflow,
solids loadings being recycled back to the aeration tanks
are calculated.  The model then updates the concentrations
of each solid fraction, prints the output (if desired) and
returns to the beginning point of the simulation section.
The interrelationships of each unit operation require an
interative procedure wherein the mass balances are
calculated at each increment of time throughout the
simulation.  Table 4.2 presents an example of the equations
used in this solids mass balance for Light Ash at each point
of interest in the flow diagram of the PACT/WAR process as
described by Figure 4.2.  Similar equations exist for each
of the other three solids fractions studied by the computer
model (for a detailed presentation of these equations, refer
to the program listing that appears in Appendix A as PACT
Program version 1).  The results of a simulation for the
Kalamazoo, Michigan plant were presented earlier in Figure
3.3 and Figure 3.4.  Refer to OUTPUT FILE, PACT Program
Version 1, in Appendix A for an example of a typical output
of the standard "PACT" program.
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Note:  C: Concentration (PPM)      F: Flux (ppd)
IL: Instantaneous Loading (lbs)
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TABLE 4.2 -  SOLIDS MASS BALANCE FOR LIGHT ASH (LA)
(CONTINUED)
LOCATION SOLIDS MASS BALANCE
SPENT CARBON IL:




































LIGHT ASH SEPARATION  IL: LAW(14)=ASFLA*LAW(13)
UNIT EFFLUENT F:  LAFX(14)=LAW(14)/TI



















Note:  C: Concentration (PPM)      F: Flux (ppd)
IL: Instantaneous Loading (lbs)
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4.2.3  MODIFICATIONS TO THE PACT PROGRAM
FOR USE IN BURLINGTON, NC
Several modifications of the "PACT" program provided by
Yen, et al. were needed to apply it to the specific PACT/WAR
process installed at the East Burlington Wastewater
Treatment Plant.  Nevertheless, the basic formulation and
assumptions of the model were not altered significantly.
Thus, if the original "PACT" program was adequate to
simulate the process, this modified program should also be
applicable.
PACT/WAR at Burlington differs from the standard
PACT/WAR process as can be seen by comparing Figures 4.1 and
4.2. The equalization basin at Burlington is not included in
the standard process.  It serves to mix the wastewater flov;s
from the cities of Burlington and Haw River and to smooth
waste loading and flows into the primary clarifiers.  The
equalization basin is outside the system boundary of
interest of the PACT/WAR process because no BOD or solids
transformation processes are assumed therein and PAC never
enters the unit.
However, other differences with respect to the standard
PACT/WAR process required further analysis.  These are:
1. No Light Ash Separation unit;
2. Inclusion of Spent Carbon Sludge Storage tank;
3. Inclusion of Carbon Contact Clarifier unit;
4. Operation of "automatic siphon" backwash mixed
media filters; and
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5.  Relocation of the wastage point at the Burlington
plant to after the WAR unit rather than before.
An analysis of the implications of the Spent Carbon
Sludge Storage tank on the characteristics of the influent
to the WAR unit was made through discussions with the
operators of the Burlington plant.  The impact on the
influent stream to the WAR unit was considered negligible
because the retention time in this tank is not long enough
to alter solids conditions in the stream.  Therefore, a
solids balance was not included in the "PACT" program for
this unit.
The Carbon Contact Clarifier unit at Burlington
receives the overflow from the Gravity Thickener unit,
recycling it back to this unit after a certain period of
time.  The recycling schedule is at the discretion of the
operator.  It follows no operation rule other than not
allowing overflow to occur at any moment in either of the
two tanks.  To introduce a procedure to simulate this
process would reguire that input data be updated as
simulation time proceeds.  A series of check points would
have to be used so that the user could stop the simulation
to start the recycling operation; alternatively, a real time
counter would be needed that automatically simulated the
recycling of this volume of water back to the Gravity
Thickener at a specified time.  It was decided not to
include the Carbon Contact Clarifier unit in the "PACT"
program.
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Consideration was also given as to how to account for
the operating procedure of the tertiary filters at
Burlington.  These "automatic siphon" backwash mixed media
filters are not operated in the same way as those in the
standard "PACT" program.  Thus, the set of equations used to
determine timing and procedure of backwash needed to be
changed.  However, the task was made more difficult because
of the long history of troubled operation due to a deficient
design and lack of information as to backwash volume and
pipe capacity. To solve this-problem, the average daily-
backwash flow at Burlington was estimated based on
discussions with plant operators.  A fraction of this
backwash volume was assumed to be generated at every time
increment of the simulation so that at the end of every day
the total daily backwash flow would be recycled back to the
aeration tank.  This limits the meaningful simulation time
for comparison with plant operation to periods of one full
day.  However, ash build-up is a relatively slow process
requiring days and months, so using daily simulation as a
minimum is not a problem.
A new location for wastage from the system also had to
be included.  This new wastage point allows the WAR effluent
stream to be wasted from the system, prior to being recycled
back to the aeration tanks.  However, the original set of
instructions for the "PACT" program that allow wastage of
Gravity Thickener underflow was not eliminated.  This means
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that the user can compare the advantages and disadvantages
of wasting at different points in the system.
Finally, a new set of instructions was included to
calculate Total Ash and Volatile Carbon at all monitoring
locations and at each increment of time throughout the
simulation.  This includes two new reported monitoring
locations (WAR EFFLUENT and BLOWDOWN).  The output reported
was changed accordingly and a more detailed output, which
lists all the monitoring locations and all the solids or
combinations of solids calculated in the "PACT" program, was
included.
All modifications are documented in the program listing
that appears in Appendix B as PACT Program Version 2.
4.3  THE BURLINGTON PACT PLANT DATA
Data with which to test the modified version of the
"PACT" program was obtained from the East Burlington
Wastewater Treatment Plant.  Monthly operating reports were
obtained for the period of September 1, 1986 to August 31,
1987.  A typical monthly report is given in Table 4.3.  The
complete set is given as East Burlington Wastewater
Treatment Plant Data, Appendix C.
The mixed liquor suspended solids, mixed liquor ash,
and mixed liquor biomass concentrations for the entire
60
Table 4.3 - Typical monthly operating report from the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant.
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period are shown in Figures 4.4, 4.5, and 4.6, respectively.
The ash is seen to be increasing from roughly 2000-3000 mg/L
up to 5000 mg/L during the year.  This is also reflected in
the increase seen in MLSS during the same period.
The data required as input to the modified version of
the "PACT" program are very similar to that presented in
Table 4.1.  Figures 4.7, 4.8, 4.9 and 4.10 show the reported
influent flow (FIN), secondary clarifier underflow (FUNDC),
flow to the regeneration cycle (FREGN), and gravity
thickener underflow (FUNDT), respectively.  The geometric
mean for each of these flowrates was calculated since an
average value is required for input to the "PACT" program.
There is clearly some variability to the flowrates over the
simulation period, but the model as formulated does not
permit a change in these parameters.  The geometric mean was
used rather than an arithmetic mean so as to obtain an
average figure that is less susceptible to be influenced by
extreme values.  In the case of FREGN, the mean was
calculated without the data from the months of March and
April.  This was done because, in the case of March, there
is a discrepancy between the flow that is being sent to the
regeneration cycle (0.0396 MGD) and the reported underflow
of the gravity thickener (0.0464 MGD) which could be
attributable to an error in the reporting of the data.
There was no reported FREGN for the month of April.  Since
the FUNDC represents a fraction of FIN, the FREGN a fraction
of FUNDC, and the FUNDT a fraction of FREGN, it was possible
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Figure 4.4 - Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids concentration at
the East Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant
for the period September 1, 1986 to August 31,
1987.
Figure 4.5 - Mixed Liquor Ash concentration at the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for the
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Figure 4.5 Mixed Liquor Ash concentration
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Figure 4.6 - Mixed Liquor Biomass concentration at the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for the
period September 1,   1986 to August 31, 1987.
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Figure 4-6 Mixed Liquor Biomass concentration
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Figure 4.7 - Influent flows (FIN) reported at the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for
the period September 1,   1986 to August 31,
1987.
Figure 4.8 - Secondary Clarifier underflows (FUNDC)
reported at the East Burlington Wastewater
Treatment Plant for the period September l,
1986 to August 31, 1987.
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Figure 4.9  - Flows to the regeneration cycle (FREGN)
reported at the East Burlington Wastewater
Treatment Plant for the period September l,
1986 to August 31, 1987.
Figure 4.10 - Gravity Thickener underflows (FUNDT)
reported at the East Burlington Wastewater
Treatment Plant for the period September 1,
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to verify whether the geometric mean of each flow agreed
with the fraction it represented of another flow.  For
example, the geometric mean of FUNDT (0.0522 MGD)
represented 39.9% of the geometric mean of FREGN (0.1307
MGD), in agreement with what occurred when all the data was
used to calculate this fraction (40%).
The influent  BOD and TSS are shown in Figures 4.11 and
4.12, respectively.  The monthly operating reports showed
that COD was not measured routinely.  The average COD:BOD
ratio calculated from these limited data was found to be
4:1.
The fluxes of Heavy Ash due to polymer addition (PFX)
and make up carbon dosage (ACFX) are shown in Figures 4.13
and 4.14, respectively.  Figure 4.14 shows that no addition
of virgin PAC was made in May and in July.  These zero
values of PAC make-up flux were included in the calculation
of the arithmetic mean for input to the "PACT" program as
was the high make-up dosage (2 014 lbs/day) in the month of
August.
The fraction of influent total suspended solids that is
volatile (VOTI) and the tertiary filter removal efficiency
(EF) are shown in Figures 4.15 and 4.16, respectively.  Both
remain fairly constant throughout the year.
Figure 4.17 indicates considerable variability in the
fraction of WAR effluent being wasted from the system
(WSTF2).  The geometric mean of WSTF2 was calculated without
using data from three months (December, May, and April).  In
77
Figure 4.11 - Influent BOD concentration reported at the
East Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for
the period September 1,   1986 to August 31,
1987.
Figure 4.12 - Influent TSS concentration reported at the
East Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for
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Figure 4.13 - Heavy Ash flux due to polymer addition (PFX)
reported at the East Burlington Wastewater
Treatment Plant for the period September 1,
1986 to August 31, 1987.
Figure 4.14 - Make-up PAC dosage flux (ACFX) reported at
the East Burlington Wastewater Treatment
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Figure 4.15 - Fraction of influent Total Suspended Solids
that is volatile (VOTI) reported at the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for the
period September l,   1986 to August 31, 1987.
Figure 4.16 - Tertiary filter removal efficiency (EF)
reported at the East Burlington Wastewater
Treatment Plant for the period September 1,
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Figure 4.17 - Fraction of WAR effluent that is wasted from
system (WSTF2) reported at the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for the
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December, the fraction of WAR effluent wasted was reported
as larger than one (which indicates that there could have
been an error in the report); no wastage was reported for
the month of May and that for April (over 0.80) was by no
means representative of the rest of the year.
The "PACT" program requires the input of the mixed
liquor solids concentrations at the time the simulation is
to begin.  In general, the first day of the month was chosen
to start the simulation.  Figures 4.18, 4.19, 4.20, and 4.21
show the mixed liquor concentrations of Light Ash, Heavy
Ash, Biomass, and PAC, respectively, for the first day of
each month.  The distribution between Light Ash and Heavy
Ash could not be determined from plant data because the
Burlington plant, like all other PACT plants in the country,
reports only the total mixed liquor ash.  To determine this
distribution, it was necessary to rely on the values of the
apportioning of Light and Heavy Ash from biomass converted
to ash by the WAR unit used by Yen et al. (1987) in their
previous simulation of the PACT plant at Kalamazoo,
Michigan.  In this simulation, the "PACT" program predicted
that mixed liquor ash could be separated into approximately
7 0% as Light Ash and 3 0% as Heavy Ash.  This was the
calculated initial distribution used to start the simulation
at Burlington.
Some further assumptions were needed for input data
that were not available from the Burlington plant.  These
are:
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Figure 4.18 - Calculated concentration of mixed liquor Light
Ash for the first day of each month at the
East Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for
the period September 1, 1986 to August 31,
1987.
Figure 4.19 - Calculated concentration of mixed liquor Heavy
Ash for the first day of each month at the
East Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for
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Figure 4.20 - Mixed Liquor Biomass concentration for the
first day of each month reported at the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for the
period September 1, 1986 to August 31, 1987.
Figure 4.21 - Mixed Liquor PAC concentration for the first
day of each month reported at the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant for the
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1. The biomass fraction (VBMF) of volatile suspended
solids in the plant influent was assumed to be
zero;
2. the Light Ash fraction (VNLAF) of non-volatile
suspended solids in the plant influent was 0.5, the
same as assumed in the original version of the
program; and
3. the efficiency of the secondary clarifier to remove
the four solids fractions was similar to those used
in the original version of the "PACT" program for
simulation of the Kalamazoo plant and were 99.99%
for Light Ash (CELA), 100% for Heavy Ash (CEHA),
and 99.95% for both Biomass (CEBM) and PAC (CEAC).
The determination of values for the six parameters that
characterize the WAR unit operation will be discussed in the
section presenting the simulation results (section 5.2).
CHAPTER  5
5.  RESULTS
5.1  RESULTS OF THE SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
The old and new versions of the PACT program reflect
slight differences in the treatment trains of the PACT/WAR
processes that are being simulated and to some extent in
their operation, e.g., operation of the tertiary filter.
Sensitivity testing will be presented only for the original
"PACT" program.  It is believed that the changes in the
program were not substantial enough to affect sensitivity to
process parameters.
The sensitivity analysis performed was straightforward.
At least four different values of each parameter were
selected for performing a simulation while maintaining the
other parameters constant.  No tests were performed to
investigate the effect of changing two or more parameters
simultaneously.  A total of 20 parameters- were tested using
a simulation period of 90 days.  All 20 parameters are
listed in Table 5.1.  These are divided into the following
categories:  influent characteristics; activated sludge
plant operating parameters; and WAR parameters.
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The results of all sensitivity testing are presented in
Table 5.2.  Listed are the normal value of the parameter
under study, the maximum value to which it was increased or
decreased, the percent change this represented, and the
maximum response percent increase or decrease observed in 9 0
days of simulation for concentrations of the solids
fractions in the aeration tank.  Those parameters having
significant effect on the solids in the aeration tank will
be discussed.
The effect of change's in the efficiency of the WAR unit
(WAREFF) on Heavy Ash (HA) in the mixed liquor is shown in
Figure 5.1.  An increase in WAREFF from 0.85 to 0.90 (6%
increase) results in a 26% decrease in mixed liquor HA
concentration, while decreasing WAREFF by 18% (from 0.8 5 to
0.70) and 41% (from 0.85 to 0.50) result in a 79% and a 184%
increase in mixed liquor HA concentration in a simulation
period of 90 days.  The other fractions present in the mixed
liquor solids (Biomass, Light Ash, and PAC) were not as
significantly affected by a change in WAREFF, as can be seen
in Table 5.2.  The results are as expected since the lower
the efficiency of the WAR unit the more biomass is converted
to HA, as shown in Equation [10],  In this case, the
fraction of biomass converted to Light Ash, (BACF), is
relatively small (5%) and decreasing the fraction of biomass
converted to soluble compounds (WAREFF) allows a greater
fraction to be converted to HA, e.g., when WAREFF=0.8 5 the
95
Table 5.2 - RESULTS OF SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
PARAMETER
MAXIMUM
ORIGINAL  NEW     %
VALUE   VALUE  CHANGE
MAXIMUM RESPONSE %
CHANGE IN MIXED LIQUOR
SOLIDS FRACTIONS
TSS   LA    HA    BM
BOD(l) & 251.0 1004.0 +200 +94 +41 + 163 + 332
COD(l) 565.0 2260.0
TSS(l) 89.0 356.0 +200 +31 +47 +84 0
VOTI 0,755 0.900 +90 -6 -9 -17 0
VNLAF 0.500 0.750 +75 +2 +8 -14 0
YCOD 0.400 0.800 + 100 + 28 + 12 + 49 + 100
LA(2) 5000.0 10000.0 + 100 + 28 + 59 0 0
BM(2) 5600.0 8000.0 +4 3 + 1 + 1 + 1 0
AC(2) 5500.0 8000.0 +45 +8 +3 0 0
HA(2) 2000.0 4000.0 +100 + 1 0 +8 0
CELA 0.9990 0.85 -15 -43 -93 "O ~0
CEHA 1.0000 0.85 -15 -6 ^0 -67 0
CEBM & 0.9995 0.85 -15 -43 -17 -27 -41
CEAC
TE 0.9800 0.85 -13 + 5 -1 + 14 + 15
EF 0.7000 0.90 +29 +4 + 3 + 1 + 2
ACAC 0.3400 0.50 +47 +2 + 5 0 0
CLWAR 0.0700 0.25 + 257 -13 + 11 0 0
BDFAC 0.0150 0.10 + 567 -13 -3 0 0
BDFHA 0.4000 0.600 + 50 -7 0 -35 0
BACF 0.0500 0.150 +200 +5 + 30 -53 0
WAREFF 0.8500 0.500 -41 + 16 0 + 184 0
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Figure 5.1 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Heavy Ash (HA) concentration to
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percent of biomass converted to HA is 10%  as compared to
45% conversion when WAREFF=0.50.
Decreasing the influent COD and BOD concentrations by
50% (from 565 to 283 mg/L of COD) only slightly decreased
(7%) the mixed liquor Light Ash (LA) concentrations while
decreasing by 27% the HA concentrations in the mixed liquor
as shown in Figures 5.2 and 5.3.  Increasing COD
concentrations by 100% (565 to 1130 mg/L and 1130 to 2260
mg/L) resulted in mixed liquor LA increases of 14% and 24%
and mixed liquor HA increases of 54% and 71%, respectively.
Changes in influent COD and BOD concentrations have greater
effects on mixed liquor HA concentrations than in mixed
liquor LA concentrations.  This can be explained by the fact
that, as COD increases, the biomass will increase and since
the fraction of biomass converted to LA is lower than that
to HA (with the current values of WAREFF and BACF), the
mixed liquor HA concentration should increase by a larger
percent.
The effects of increasing influent Total Suspended
Solids (TSS) concentrations on mixed liquor Light and Heavy
Ash are shown in Figures 5.4 and 5.5.  When TSS
concentration increases from 89 to 178 mg/L (100%) there is
a 16% increase in mixed liquor LA and 28% increase in mixed
liquor HA.  The same 100% increase in TSS concentration (178
to 356 mg/L) results in mixed liquor LA and HA
concentrations increasing by 27% and 44%, respectively.  As
in the case with influent COD and BOD, an increase in TSS
99
Figure 5.2 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Light Ash (LA) concentration to
variations in the influent COD concentration.
Figure 5.3 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Heavy Ash (HA) concentration to
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Figure 5.4 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Light Ash (LA) concentration to
variations in the influent Total Suspended
Solids (TSS) concentration.
Figure 5.5 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Heavy Ash (HA) concentration to
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translates to an increase in material that can be converted
to ash at the WAR unit.  This occurs because the fraction of
TSS that is non-volatile (VNLAF) is assumed to be converted,
equally, into LA and HA.  This, in addition to the greater
fraction of biomass converted to HA than to LA, allowed us
to expect higher percent increases in mixed liquor HA
concentrations than in mixed liquor LA concentrations.
Variations in the levels of influent TSS concentration did
not affect mixed liquor PAC concentrations and the increase
in mixed liquor TSS concentration is due to the changes in
the other solids fractions.
The effect of variations in the fraction of biomass
that is converted to Light Ash by the WAR unit (BACF) on
mixed liquor Light Ash and Heavy Ash concentrations are
shown in Figures 5.6 and 5.7.  A 100% increase in BACF gave
the following results: when BACF is increased from .025 to
.05, there is an increase in mixed liquor LA concentration
of 8% and a decrease in HA mixed liquor concentration of
12%; when BACF is increased from .05 to .10 the results are
an increase of 16% for LA and a decrease of 2 6% for HA.  A
50% increase in BACF value (.10 to .15) resulted in a 13%
increase in LA and 3 6% decrease in HA mixed liquor
concentrations.  Therefore, increasing BACF results in lower
Heavy Ash and higher Light Ash mixed liquor concentrations.
As BACF increases, the factor affecting the biomass entering
the WAR unit and determining the fraction of biomass
converted to HA, (1-WAREFF-BACF), will decrease, as shown in
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Figure 5.6 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Light Ash (LA) concentration to
variations in the fraction of biomass converted
to Light Ash by the WAR unit (BACF).
Figure 5.7 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Heavy Ash (HA) concentration to
variations in the fraction of biomass converted
to Light Ash by the WAR unit (BACF).
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Equation [10].  Increasing BACF will increase the fraction
of biomass converted to LA by the WAR unit.  This is shown
in Equation [7].  Variations in BACF did not have
significant effects on the other solids fractions in the
mixed liquor (Biomass and PAC).
Increasing the fraction of Heavy Ash removed by reactor
blowdown (BDFHA) decreases the mixed liquor Heavy Ash
concentrations as is shown in Figure 5.8.  If BDFHA is
increased 100% (0.10 to 0.20 and 0.20 to 0.40) results show
that mixed liquor HA concentrations decrease by 32% and 45%,
respectively.  When BDFHA is increased from 0.4 0 to 0.60
(50% increase), the mixed liquor HA concentration decreases
by 34%.  The effects of increasing BDFHA on HA in the mixed
liquor were as expected (refer to Equation [10]):  greater
values of BDFHA will decrease the term (1 - BDFHA) which
affects the HA loading entering the WAR unit, lowering the
HA loading in the WAR effluent.  Other solids fractions in
the mixed liquor (Light Ash, Biomass, and PAC) were not
significantly affected by changes in BDFHA.
The effect of increased loss of PAC (volatile fraction)
in the WAR process (CLWAR) on the mixed liquor
concentrations of Light Ash and PAC are shown in Figures 5.9
and 5.10, respectively.  Light Ash concentration increased
by approximately 3%, 7%, and 2% for CLWAR increments of 43%
(.07 to .10), 100% (.10 to .20), and 25% (.20 to .25),
respectively.  The same increments in CLWAR resulted in
declines of 14%, 38%, and 19% in mixed liquor PAC
107
Figure 5.8 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Heavy Ash (HA) concentration to
variations in the fraction of Heavy Ash


































Figure 5.9  - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Light Ash (LA) concentration to
variations in the fraction of PAC lost to
the WAR unit (CLWAR).
Figure 5.10 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor PAC concentration to variations in the
fraction of PAC lost to the WAR unit (CLWAR).
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concentrations.  The other fractions present in the mixed
liquor solids (Biomass and Heavy Ash) were not affected by
changes in CLWAR.  As can be seen comparing Equations [7]
and [9], it was expected that variations in CLWAR would play
a more important role in the mixed liquor PAC concentration
than in the mixed liquor LA concentration, e.g., the term
(1 - CLWAR) directly affects the WAR effluent PAC loading,
while CLWAR is only one of the three terms in the equation
for the formation of LA at the WAR unit.  As expected,
variations in CLWAR had insignificant effects on other
solids fractions (Heavy Ash and Biomass) in the mixed
liquor.
The effect of an increment of 67% in the fraction of
PAC lost to blowdown (BDFAC) is a decline of 9% in mixed
liquor concentration of PAC, and is shown in Figure 5.11.
Other increments of 100% in BDFAC (.015 to .030 and .05 to
.10) result in declines in mixed liquor PAC concentrations
of 7% and 21%, respectively.  The fact that variations in
BDFAC did not significantly affect any of the other solids
fractions (Light Ash, Heavy Ash, and Biomass) in the mixed
liquor was as expected, since the parameter BDFAC only
appears in Equation [9] (PAC loadings in the WAR effluent).
A decrease in the efficiency of the secondary clarifier
to remove Light Ash or Heavy Ash has important effects on
the mixed liquor concentrations of LA and HA, respectively,
as can be seen on Figures 5.12 and 5.13.  Decreasing the
efficiency of the clarifier to remove LA (CELA) by 5% (from
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Figure 5.11 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor PAC concentration to variations in
the fraction of PAC lost to reactor blowdown




























Figure 5.12 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Light Ash (LA) concentration to
variations in the secondary clarifier
efficiency to remove Light Ash (CELA).
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Figure 5.13 - Sensitivity of model predictions of mixed
liquor Heavy Ash (HA) concentration to
variations in the secondary clarifier
efficiency to remove Heavy Ash (CEHA).
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0.999 to 0.95 and 0.95 to 0.90) results in a decrease of 73%
and 57%, respectively, in the mixed liquor LA concentration.
A decrease of 6% in CELA (from 0.90 to 0.85) results in a
39% decrease in LA mixed liquor concentrations.  Decreasing
the efficiency of the clarifier to remove HA (CEHA) by the
same 5% (from 1.00 to 0.95 and 0.95 to 0.90) has the effect
of decreasing HA mixed liquor concentrations by 4 0% and 2 9%,
respectively.  A decrease of 6% in CEHA results in a
decrease of 22% in mixed liquor HA concentrations.  These
effects of decreasing the secondary clarifier efficiency
were expected; a decrease in the removal efficiency of the
clarifier means the solids fractions considered (Light and
Heavy Ash) are not recycled to the aeration tank via the
recycle flow or the regenerated flow.  Thus, it would be
reasonable to expect lower concentrations of these solids in
the aeration basin.
Although variations in different flows such as the
wastage flow rate, influent flow or the flow sent to the
regeneration cycle were not tested in this sensitivity
analysis, it is important to point out that significant
variability in these flows will have significant effects on
mixed liquor solids concentrations.
In summary, the sensitivity analysis has demonstrated
that the model responds as expected to changes in the values
of different parameters.  The results are consistent and
indicate that important parameters in the model are the
efficiency of the WAR unit (WAREFF), the fraction of biomass
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converted to Light Ash by the WAR unit (BACF), the fraction
of Heavy Ash removed by reactor blowdown (BDFHA), and the
secondary clarifier efficiency to remove Light Ash (CELA)
and Heavy Ash (CEHA).  Estimation of these parameters should
be done carefully since the use of inaccurate values may
have adverse effects on the ability of the model to simulate
the PACT/WAR process.
5.2  PACT PROGRAM SIMULATION RESULTS
Before using the modified version of the "PACT" program
to simulate the PACT/WAR process at Burlington, it was
necessary to:  1) determine what period of time would be
used for the simulation; and 2) define the data set that
would be used as input to the program.
The availability of an entire year of plant operational
data was critical because ash accumulation in PACT/WAR
systems only becomes evident after long periods of plant
operation (see Figures 3.3 and 3.4).  The plant data for
September 1986 - August 1987 was chosen as discussed in
Section 4.3.  Because the "PACT" program is designed to
simulate solids accumulation given constant values of input
data, the following parameters were therefore fixed:  flows
(FIN, FUNDC, FREGN, FUNDT); influent BOD and TSS
concentrations; Heavy Ash flux due to polymer addition
(PFX); make up carbon flux (ACFX); VSS fraction of influent
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TSS (VOTI); secondary clarifier efficiencies (CELA, CEHA,
CEBM, CEAC); filter efficiency (EF); gravity thickener
efficiency (TE); and fraction of WAR effluent wasted
(WSTF2).  Section 4.3 provides a description of each of
these and an assessment of their reliability and variability
during the simulation period.
In addition to the above listed input data, several
more WAR parameters were needed but were not available
directly from plant design or operating data.  The fraction
of PAC lost to the WAR unit (CLWAR) was not available
directly but had to be calculated.  Plant data gave 3 4.2% as
the monthly average total loss of PAC entering the WAR unit.
The blowdown stream analyses suggest a loss of PAC of 3%,
leaving a loss of 31.2% to be attributable to burning in the
WAR unit.  Thus, a value of 0.312 0 was assigned to CLWAR and
a value of 0.0300 to BDFAC.  The sensitivity analysis
demonstrated that the model is not very sensitive to
variations in the values of either CLWAR or BDFAC.  Thus,
possible small errors in the estimation of these values
should not have important effects on the results of the
simulation.
The fraction of Heavy Ash removed by blowdown (BDFHA)
was not reliably known.  In fact, plant data suggested that
despite operating reactor blowdown, the ash flux out was
greater than that into the unit.  However, taking the entire
year of data, there was an average monthly loss of ash of
15.7% in the WAR unit.  Assuming that the only means of ash
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removal is through reactor blowdown and that only Heavy Ash
can be removed from the system by reactor blowdown, the
average loss of ash (15.7%) was assigned to BDFHA.  Since
the model is sensitive to variations in the value of this
parameter, as shown in Table 5.2, the use of this average
value can be expected to affect the results of the
simulation if it is not representative of what is actually
occuring at the plant.
Three other WAR related parameters (BACF, WAREFF, and
WARCF) could not be determined by using plant data because
Burlington, like all other PACT plants, does not measure the
fraction of biomass converted to soluble compounds (WAREFF)
nor the fraction of biomass converted to lic^ht ash (BACF) .
Moreover, WARCF is the fraction of biomass converted to
soluble COD in the WAR unit and this too, is unknown.  In
fact, COD is not measured often nor at the proper points in
the Burlington PACT Plant to determine an increase in COD
due to oxidation of biomass in the WAR.  Given the lack of
data at Burlington for these input parameters, it was
necessary to rely on values used by Yen, et al. in their
previous simulation of the PACT plant at Kalamazoo,
Michigan.  These values are 0.15, 0.80, and 0.2 5 for BACF,
WAREFF, and WARCF, respectively.  The results of the
sensitivity analysis demonstrated that the model is very
sensitive to variations in the parameters BACF and WAREFF.
Although the values used for these parameters in the
simulation may be reasonable for typical WAR systems, any
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differences between them and the values of these parameters
at Burlington will greatly affect the results of the
simulation.
5.2.1  RESULTS OF THE 365 DAY SIMULATION
The input data and the results of the 3 65 day
simulation can be found in the output file presented as
BURLINGTON PACT PLANT: 12 MONTH SIMULATION in Appendix D.
A comparison between reported and predicted
concentrations of suspended solids in the mixed liquor
(MLSS), ash, and biomass are given in Table 5.3.  These data
are also presented graphically in Figures 5.14, 5.15 and
5.16.  (The MLSS is the sum total of the Ash, Biomass, and
PAC) .
The obvious difficulty in comparing the reported and
predicted data is that the model idealizes the PACT process
as one having constant values of input parameters and being
unaffected by the well-known, but often unexplainable,
variability in biological transformations and secondary
settling characteristics of the activated sludge process.
Thus, the model predicts a smooth and gradual increase in
MLSS to a steady state, mostly because of the increase in
ash due to the WAR unit.  However, the reported plant data
show considerable "noise" in the MLSS.
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TABLE 5.3 -  BURLINGTON PACT PLANT
COMPARISON BETWEEN REPORTED AND PREDICTED
MIXED LIQUOR SOLIDS CONCENTRATIONS
RESULTS OF THE 365 DAY SIMULATION
PLANT PRED. PLANT PRED. PLANT PRED. PLANT PRED.
MLSS MLSS ASH   ASH BIOMASS BIOMASS PAC PAC
DAY (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM)
1 ___ 4081 ——_ 2175 ___ 1315 590
15 5490 4709 2780 2573 2015 1611 695 526
30 8740 5164 4970 2902 2359 1779 1411 483
45 6120 5471 2970 3150 2024 1865 1126 456
60 9970 5685 5350 3344 2683 1900 1937 441
75 11210 5833 5940 3471 2291 1931 2979 431
90 5840 5938 2690 3570 2350 1943 800 425
105 6370 6012 3140 3642 2293 1949 937 421
120 4190 6067 2140 3696 1376 1952 674 419
135 7160 6106 3620 3734 2361 1954 1179 418
150 7340 6134 3720 3762 2536 1955 1084 417
165 8100 6154 4210 3782 2637 1955 1253 417
180 6470 6169 2650 3798 2894 1955 926 416
195 9500 6179 4440 3808 3660 1955 1400 416
210 7080 6187 3400 3816 2627 1955 1053 416
225 9890 6193 4830 3822 3460 1955 1600 416
240 8220 6197 3560 3826 3386 1955 1274 416
255 9680 6201 4450 3830 3756 1955 1474 416
270 10980 6203 5350 3832 3777 1955 1853 416
285 11110 6205 6110 3834 3411 1955 1589 416
300 9620 6206 5540 3835 2269 1955 1811 416
315 8610 6207 5460 3836 1792 1955 1358 416
330 8170 6207 5290 3836 1501 1955 1379 416
345 9760 6209 6260 3838 1619 1955 1821 416
360 10810 6209 6890 3838 1836 1955 2084 416
Note: * Figures have been rounded.
* PRED. refers to the values predicted with the
"PACT" program.
*  --- refers to values not reported by the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant
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Figure 5.14 - Comparison between Reported and Predicted
Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids (MLSS)
concentrations.  Results of a simulation
period of 365 days are used.
Figure 5.15 - Comparison between Reported and Predicted
Mixed Liquor Ash concentrations. Results
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Figure 5.16 - comparison between Reported and Predicted
Mixed Liquor Biomass concentrations.
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Remembering that MLSS is the sum total of the Ash,
Biomass, and PAC, it is reasonable that the same pattern of
discrepancy between reported and predicted data should be
seen for the individual solids fractions.
The "noise" present in the plant ash data increases the
difficulty in determining the magnitude of the problem of
ash build-up in the system.  Mixed liquor ash concentrations
shown in Figures 4.5 or 5.15 do not show clearly whether ash
concentration levels have increased significantly in a 12
month period.  A simple method to determine whether the ash
concentration has increased in the plant is to determine the
"running average" of the data.  This method is efficient and
does not assume any distribution of the plant data.  The
"running average" of the mixed liquor ash concentration at
any given Day(i) is the average of all the days from Day(1)
to Day(i).  For example, for Day(2) the running average of
mixed liquor ash concentration would be the average of the
concentrations of the first and second days; for Day(3) it
would be the average of the first, second, and third days;
and so forth.  This average would reflect whether the
average mixed liquor ash concentration has changed with time
or not.  Table 5.4 presents the results of this calculation.
It can be seen that the average ash concentration has
increased from 2890 PPM at the beginning of September, 1986
to 4383 PPM at the end of August, 1987.  Thus, the average
mixed liquor ash concentration has increased significantly
(by approximately 52%) during 12 months of plant operation.
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TABLE 5.4 - BURLINGTON PACT PLANT
RUNNING AVERAGE OF REPORTED
























2 2890 50 3241 98
3 2860 51 3246 99
4 2840 52 3257 100
5 2878 53 3267 101
6 2878 54 3284 102
7 2878 55 3284 103
8 2816 56 3284 104
9 2795 57 3309 105
10 2777 58 3340 106
11 2758 59 3377 107
12 2753 60 3423 108
13 2753 61 3466 109
14 2753 62 3466 110
15 2756 63 3466 111
16 2756 64 3516 112
17 2773 65 3568 113
18 2795 66 3607 114
19 2816 67 3643 115
20 2816 68 3684 116
21 2816 69 3684 117
22 2854 70 3684 118
23 2904 71 3732 119
24 2961 72 3776 120
25 3052 73 3805 121
26 3131 74 3837 122
27 3131 75 3876 123
28 3131 76 3876 124
29 3235 77 3876 125
30 3318 78 3917 126
31 3393 79 3957 127
32 3427 80 3994 128
33 3443 81 4024 129
34 3443 82 4043 130
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TABLE 5.4 - BURLINGTON PACT PLANT
RUNNING AVERAGE OF REPORTED
MIXED LIQUOR ASH CONCENTRATIONS
(CONTINUED)
ASH ASH ASH ASH
AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE
DAY (PPM) DAY (PPM) DAY (PPM) DAY (PPM)
193 3538 241 3608 289 3840 337 4131
194 3544 242 3607 290 3846 338 4160
195 3544 243 3603 291 3853 339 4194
196 3544 244 3603 292 3860 340 4223
197 3550 245 3603 293 3860 341 4246
198 3555 246 3604 294 3860 342 4246
199 3558 247 3604 295 3867 343 4246
200 3558 248 3607 296 3876 344 4257
201 3555 249 3611 297 3884 345 4265
202 3555 250 3618 . 298 3891 346 4276  •
203 3555 251 3618 299 3899 347 4285
204 3549 252 3618 300 3899 348 4295
205 3541 253 3629 301 3899 349 4295
206 3536 254 3635 302 3907 350 4295
207 3530 255 3639 303 3916 351 4306
208 3525 256 3647 304 3923 352 4312
209 3525 257 3652 -305 3933 353 4320
210 3525 258 3652 306 3942 354 4330
211 3525 259 3652 307 3942 355 4340
212 3525 260 3663 308 3942 356 4340
213 3527 261 3670 309 3942 357 4340
214 3531 262 3674 310 3946 358 4350
215 3536 263 3682 311 3949 359 4359
216 3536 264 3687 312 3954 360 4369
217 3536 265 3687 313 3962 361 4379
218 3543 266 3687 314 3962 362 4387
219 3551 267 3687 315 3962 363 4387
220 3556 268 3697 316 3969 364 4387
221 3560 269 3707 317 3977 365 4383
222 3565 270 3716 318 3984
223 3565 271 3726 319 3993
224 3565 272 3726 320 4000
225 3574 273 3726 321 4000
226 3583 274 3740 322 4000
227 3590 275 3749 323 4011
228 3594 276 3758 324 4017
229 3594 277 3768 325 4020
230 3594 278 3777 326 4023
231 3594 279 3777 327 4028
232 3594 280 3777 328 4028
233 3604 281 3785 329 4028
234 3605 282 3794 330 4033
235 3608 283 3804 331 4041
236 3611 284 3814 332 4053
-'.,.;
237 3611 285 3826 333 4071
238 3611 286 3826 334 4093
239 3610 287 3826 335 4093
240 3610 288 3834 336 4093
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In comparing model predictions and plant data, it is
quite clear that judgements about agreement are difficult to
make.  As in many activated sludge plants, raw wastewater
characteristics as well as plant operating conditions
fluctuate over an entire year.  The variability in the
various mixed liquor solids fractions shown in Figures 4.4,
4.5, and 4.6 is probably also affected by changes in
operation of the WAR system, which conventional activated
sludge plants would not experience.  For example, beginning
in January (Day 13 0) the solids began increasing rather
steadily.  This corresponded to a time when influent flow
was greater than the geometric mean and when polymers were
added and less WAR effluent was wasted.  The increase in
influent flow, addition of polymers and return of more WAR
effluent would tend to increase solids in the aeration
basin.
An analysis of why model predictions rise to steady
state values for all solids fractions, as shown in Figures
5.14 to 5.16, will be made using Light Ash (LA) as an
example.  Table 5.5 shows the model predictions for loadings
of different solids fractions at the WAR influent and
effluent during this 365 day simulation.  As the results
indicate, the levels of LAW(12) (Light Ash loading at the
WAR effluent) are increasing, although the percentage of
increase becomes smaller with time, which results in LAW(12)
rising to reach steady state values.
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TABLE 5.5 - SOLIDS FRACTIONS LOADINGS AT THE WAR
INFLUENT AND EFFLUENT
Note;
LAW(12) LAW(ll) BMW(11) ACW(ll)
DAY (lbs) (lbs) (lbs) (lbs)
1 1048 922 803 360
15 1169 1017 984 321
30 1272 1105 1086 295
45 1352 1177 1138 279
60 1413 1234 1165 269
75 1460 1279 1179 263
90 1495 1313 1186 260
105 1521 1339 1190 258
120 1541 1358 1192 256
135 1556 1373 1193 255
150 1568 1385 1193 255
165 1576 1393 1193 255
180 1582 1399 1194 254
195 1587 1404 1194 254
210 1591 1408 1194 254
225 1594 1410 1194 254
240 1596 1413 1194 254
255 1597 1414 1194 254
270 1598 1415 1194 254
285 1599 1416 1194 254
300 1600 1417 1194 254
315 1600 1417 1194 254
330 1601 1418 1194 254
345 1601 1418 1194 254
360 1601 1418 1194 254
LAW (12) : Light Ash loading at WAR e ffluent
LAW(ll) : Light Ash loading into WAR
BMW(ll) : Biomass loading iiito WAR
ACW (11) : PAC loading into WAR
Figures have been rounded.
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The factors that influence the loading of Light Ash in
the WAR effluent are presented in Equation [7]:
LAW(12) = LAW(11)+BACF*BMW(11)+CLWAR*ACAC*ACW(11)       [7]
where: (11) refers to solids fractions loading into the
WAR; and
(12) refers to solids fractions loading at the WAR
effluent.
Given that the fraction of biomass converted to Light Ash
(BACF), the fraction of PAC lost to the WAR (CLWAR), and the
ash content of the PAC (ACAC) are fixed in the input,
variability in LAW(12) can only be explained by variability
in the Light Ash, Biomass or PAC loadings into the WAR unit
( LAW(ll), BMW(ll) or ACW(ll), respectively).
Table 5.5 shows that both the loadings of Light Ash and
Biomass into the WAR unit ( LAW(ll) and BMW(ll) ) tend to
increase slowly with time (with BMW(ll) stabilizing around
Day 90).  However, there is an important and unexpected
decrease in the levels of PAC loading into the WAR unit,
ACW(ll), from Day 1 until Day 105, after which it tends to
become stable.  This decrease in the levels of ACW(ll)
results from the difference in the amount of PAC that enters
and exits the system.
PAC enters the system through the make-up carbon dosage
(Location 28 in Figure D.l, Appendix D), while it is lost to
the system at the wastage point (Location 24), the filter
effluent (Location 6), and at the WAR unit where it is
converted to LA or lost to blowdown (Location 23).  If
during a relatively long period of time the make-up carbon
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dosage were significantly smaller than the PAC losses in the
system, ACW(ll) would tend to decrease resulting in less PAC
available at the WAR unit to be converted to LA, thus slowly
decreasing the loading of LA in the WAR effluent, LAW(12).
The constant value of 698.8 lb/day used for the model
input parameter ACFX(28) (the make-up carbon dosage),
adversely affected the prediction results of the model.
This average value was not high enough to make-up for PAC
losses in the system, as it should, during the first 105
days, thus adversely affecting the ability of the model to .
agree with the plant data by indirectly decreasing the
levels of LA in the system.  However, in a previous analysis
of the Burlington Plant data (Section 4.3) it had been
considered correct for simulation purposes because it is the
arithmetic average of the year data.
The dangers of using average values as representative
of an entire year of data become evident.  Since the values
of ash affect the values of MLSS, the effects of lower
predicted ash concentrations are carried on to MLSS
predicted results.  Given that this model takes constant
data as input, it is reasonable to expect the results to
show a smooth increase in concentrations to a steady state
in contrast with the "random" fluctuations present in the
reported data.  The inherent lack of ability of this
constant input, steady state model to accept interactions
between the system being modelled and its surroundings
through the variability of input parameter values is,
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perhaps, its most severe handicap in attempting to fit to
reported data.  Nevertheless, these discrepancies between
the reported and predicted data should not lead us to
believe that the model is incapable of predicting ash
accumulation in the system.  The "running average" of
reported ash data presented an increase of approximately 52%
in a 12 month period.  The use of a similar measure with
mixed liquor ash predicted data indicates an increase from
2374 PPM in the beginnings of September, 1986 to 3582 PPM
near the end of August, 1987, which represents an increase
of approximately 51% in the average predicted mixed liquor
ash concentration, in agreement with the increase found in
the plant.  This comparison is presented in Table 5.6.
One way of getting a more reliable comparison between
model predictions and plant data is to select a shorter time
period to simulate, one in which plant conditions were
relatively stable.  However, ash build-up is a long term
problem and so shortening the simulation period is self-
defeating.  Another alternative beyond the scope of this
project is, of course, to modify the model so that it is
able to update important plant input data with simulation
time.  This would be useful if the purpose of the model is
to estimate various of the WAR system constants, i.e., find
the best values of these constants that make the model
predictions agree with plant data.  However, the model
should also be thought of as a guide for best operational
control to limit ash build-up in the aeration basin.  In
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TABLE 5.6 - BURLINGTON PACT PLANT
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE RUNNING AVERAGE
OF REPORTED AND PREDICTED MIXED LIQUOR
ASH CONCENTRATIONS
































































































Note:  *  Figures have been rounded
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this application, there should be interest in using the
model to predict performance given constant input
conditions.
5.2.2  RESULTS OF A 60 DAY SIMULATION
In order to improve the likelihood of agreement betv;een
model predictions and plant data, the 60 day period between
January 1, 1987 and March 1, 1987 was selected for
simulation.  This period was characterized by relatively
little variability in influent and operating conditions and
long enough for the model to predict a significant increase
in ash.  The flowrates at various points in the plant had
the following variability: influent flow (FIN) 5.96 to 6.83
MGD, secondary clarifier underflow (FUNDC) 3,2 to 3.9 MGD,
flow to the regeneration cycle (FREGN) 0.084 to 0.094 MGD,
Gravity Thickener underflow (FUNDT) 0.045 to 0.057 MGD.  The
variation in influent biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) was 84
to 163 mg/L and in total suspended solids (TSS) 151 to 430
mg/L. Variability in other operational parameters was as
follows: Heavy ash flux due to polymer addition (PFX) 182.3
to 272.8 Ib/d, make-up PAC dosage flux (ACFX) 669 to 795
Ib/d, fraction of influent total suspended solids that is
volatile (VOTI) 0.77 to 0.78, tertiary filter removal
efficiency (EF) remained constant at 0.63, and fraction of
WAR effluent that is wasted from the system (WSTF2) 0.38 to
0.52.  The model was, therefore, initiated with average
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values of these parameters for use on the entire 60 day
simulation.
The input data and results of this simulation appear as
BURLINGTON PACT PLANT:  2 MONTH SIMULATION in Appendix E.  A
comparison between reported and predicted concentrations of
suspended solids in the mixed liquor (MLSS), Ash, and
Biomass are given in Table 5,7 and shown in Figures 5.17,
5.18, and 5.19, respectively.
The results of this simulation run show that the
predicted mixed liquor concentrations still do not agree
with reported data.  Given that this period was selected for
its relative stability in influent and operating conditions,
the disagreement between reported and predicted solids
concentrations observed in Table 5.7 (especially those of
PAC) also raise questions about the accuracy of the
analytical procedure used at the Burlington plant to
distinguish between PAC and Biomass.  Inaccurate assessments
of PAC and Biomass apportioning with this procedure would
allow for erroneous reporting of solids concentrations in
the aeration basin and also affect the accuracy of the data
used for input to the model.
The predicted solids concentrations in the mixed liquor
do not seem to arrive to a steady state in this simulation
run.  However, reductions in the percentage of increase with
time indicate that it may be due to the short simulation
period.
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TABLE 5.7 -  BURLINGTON PACT PLANT
COMPARISON BETWEEN REPORTED AND PREDICTED
MIXED LIQUOR SOLIDS CONCENTRATIONS
RESULTS OF A 60 DAY SIMULATION
PLANT PRED.  PLANT PRED.  PLANT   PRED,     PLANT
MLSS  MLSS   ASH   ASH    BIOMASS BIOMASS  PAC





1 4120 3031 1897 1373 1523 1052 ___ 605
2 4090 3105 1892 1413 1398 1090 800 602
4 3790 3250 1407 1489 1393 1165 --- 596
6 3150 3388 1311 1564 1449 1234 390 590
8 4580 3519 2198 1635 1842 1299 540 585
10 5160 3644 2548 . 1705 1592 1360 --- 580
12 6180 3765 3071 1772 2145 1418 960 575
14 7440 3880 3831 1838 2449 1472 1160 570
16 8840 3988 4563 1900 3077 1522 1200 566
18 7650 4092 4346 1960 2704 1570 --- 562
20 7530 4191 3784 2019 2726 1614 1020 558
22 6350 4286 2996 2076 2484 1656 870 554
24 6980 4377 3303 2131 2677 1695 --- 551
26 7260 4462 3633 2184 2617 1731 1010 547
28 7340 4545 3774 2235 2536 1766 1030 544
30 6660 4623 3445 2284 2165 1798 1050 541
32 6980 4699 4267 2332 2273 1828 --- 539
34 7640 4771 4227 2378 2323 1857 1090 536
36 8180 4838 4382 2422 2618 1883 1180 533
38 9310 4904 4409 2465 2591 1908 --- 531
40 9120 4966 5029 2505 2591 1932 1500 529
42 8980 5026 4907 2545 2613 1954 1460 527
44 7780 5083 3937 2584 1613 1974 2230 525
46 7220 5138 3267 2621 2323 1994 --- 523
48 5750 5289 2825 2656 2065 2112 860 521
50 5000 5239 2326 2690 1984 2029 690 520
52 4640 5287 1989 2724 1811 2045 --- 518
54 4350 5333 1662 2756 1456 2060 600 517
56 5210 5376 2005 2787 2535 2074 670 515
58 6470 5417 2696 2816 2894 2087 880 514
60 6530 5458 2358 2845 2372 2100 --- 513
Note; *
*
Figures have been rounded.
PRED. refers to the values predicted with the
"PACT" program.
--- refers to values not reported by the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant
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Figure 5.17 - Comparison between Reported and Predicted
Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids (MLSS)
concentrations.  Results of a simulation
period of 60 days are used.
Figure 5.18 - Comparison between Reported and Predicted
Mixed Liquor Ash concentrations. Results
of a simulation period of 60 days are used.
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Figure 5.19 - Comparison between Reported and Predicted
Mixed Liquor Biomass concentrations.
Results of a simulation period of 60 days
are used.
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The model is able to predict ash accumulation in this
short period of time.  A comparison of the "running
averages" of reported and predicted mixed liquor ash
concentrations, presented in Table 5.8, shows that reported
average concentrations have increased from an initial 18 9 5
PPM at the beginning of January to 3170 PPM at the end of
February of 1987, which represents an approximately 67%
increase.  Predicted average concentrations have changed
from 1393 to 2216 PPM during the same period, resulting in a
59% increase.  Once again, although there are discrepancies
in absolute values, the model has potential to predict ash
accumulation in the system.
In summary, reducing the simulation period from 3 60 to
60 days did not vastly improve agreement between plant data
and model predictions.  Although plant conditions were more
like steady state, there is still variability that may be
important to consider in modelling the process.
The results of other simulations, in which the values
of several parameters to which the model was found to be
sensitive were varied, are presented in Tables 5.9 and 5.10.
There are no significant improvements in the agreements
between reported and predicted solids concentrations with
respect to the previous 365 day simulation (refer to Table
5.3) and the situtation of solids concentrations rising to a
steady state value can again be observed.  These results
•
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TABLE 5.8 - BURLINGTON PACT PLANT
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE RUNNING AVERAGE
OF REPORTED AND PREDICTED MIXED LIQUOR
ASH CONCENTRATIONS








































































































Note:  *  Figures have been rounded
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TABLE 5.9 -  BURLINGTON PACT PLANT
COMPARISON BETWEEN REPORTED AND PREDICTED
MIXED LIQUOR SOLIDS CONCENTRATIONS
PLANT PRED. PLANT PRED. PLANT PRED. PLANT PRED.
MLSS MLSS ASH   ASH BIOMASS BIOMASS PAC PAC
DAY (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM)
====:===^====:===s======:==========:======== =============
1 --- 4077 --- 2182 ---- 1305 --- 590
15 5490 4663 2780 2685 2015 1454 695 524
30 8740 5111 4970 3105 2359 1526 1411 480
45 6120 5436 2970 3424 2024 1558 1126 454
60 9970 5674 5350 3665 2683 1572 1937 437
75 11210 5849 5940 3843 2291 1578 2979 428
90 5840 5980 2690 3977 2350 1581 800 422
105 6370 6077 3140 4077 2293 1582 937 418
120 4190 6148 2140 4150 1376 1582 674 416
135 7160 6203 3620 4205 2361 1583 1179 415
150 7340 6242 3720 4245 2536 1583 1084 414
165 8100 6272 4210 4276 2637 1583 1253 413
180 6470 6294 2650 4298 2894 1583 926 413
195 9500 6310 4440 4314 3660 1583 1400 413
210 7080 6323 3400 4327 2627 1583 1053 413
225 9890 6332 4830 4336 3460 1583 1600 413
240 8220 6339 3560 4343 3386 1583 1274 413
255 9680 6344 4450 4348 3756 1583 1474 413
270 10980 6348 5350 4352 3777 1583 1853 413
285 11110 6351 6110 4355 3411 1583 1589 413
300 9620 6353 5540 4357 2269 1583 1811 413
315 8610 6355 5460 4359 1792 1583 1358 413
330 8170 6355 5290 4359 1501 1583 1379 413
345 9760 6356 6260 4360 1619 1583 1821 413
360 10810 6357 6890 4361 1836 1583 2084 413
Note : * Figures
*  PRED. re
have been rounded,
.fers to the values ore'dieted with the
"PACT" program.
--- refers to values not reported by the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant




BACF  = 0.2500
TABLE 5.10 -  BURLINGTON PACT PLANT
COMPARISON BETWEEN REPORTED AND PREDICTED








ASH   ASH
(PPM) (PPM)
PLANT   PRED.    PLANT  PRED.
BIOMASS BIOMASS  PAC    PAC
(PPM)   (PPM)     (PPM)   (PPM)
1 ___ 4097 ...... 2189 ___ 1318 mm-m — 591
15 5490 5041 2780 2843 2015 1668 695 530
30 8740 5795 4970 3430 2359 1876 1411 489
45 6120 6351 2970 3898 2024 1989 1126 464
60 9970 6760 5350 4261 2683 2050 1937 449
75 11210. 7060 5940 4538 2291 2083 2979 43.9
90 5840 7279 2690 4745 2350 2101 800 433
105 6370 7441 3140 4900 2293 2111 937 430
120 4190 7559 2140 5015 1376 2116 674 428
135 7160 7645 3620 5100 2361 2119 1179 426
150 7340 7707 3720 5162 2536 2120 1084 425
165 8100 7755 4210 5209 2637 2121 1253 425
180 6470 7788 2650 5242 2894 2121 926 425
195 9500 7813 4440 5267 3660 2122 1400 424
210 7080 7831 3400 5285 2627 2122 1053 424
225 9890 7844 4830 5298 3460 2122 1600 424
240 8220 7854 3560 5308 3386 2122 1274 424
255 9680 7861 4450 5315 3756 2122 1474 424
270 10980 7867 5350 5321 3777 2122 1853 424
285 11110 7870 6110 5324 3411 2122 1589 424
300 9620 7873 5540 5327 2269 2122 1811 424
315 8610 7876 5460 5330 1792 2122 1358 424
330 8170 7878 5290 5332 1501 2122 1379 424
345 9760 7878 6260 5332 1619 2122 1821 424
360 10810 7879 6890 5333 1836 2122 2084 424
Note: *
*
Figures have been rounded.
PRED. refers to the values predicted with the
"PACT" program.
--- refers to values not reported by the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant




BACF  = 0.250
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indicate that parameter estimation, at this point, should
not be the direction of emphasis of the work with the model
until the unsteady state problem can be solved by modifying




6.1 THE MODELLING PROCESS
Gilchrist (1984) states that models are not true
descriptions of reality in that they are only approximations
to particular aspects of a complex reality.  Moreover, he
says, models can be considered a representation of reality
if this is done by focusing on some particular aspect of
this reality, e. g., a certain subset consisting of a
specific object or system.  The definition of that part of
reality that is to be modelled (what he calls "the
prototype") and the rest of reality (the "environment of the
prototype") is an essential part of the development of a
model.  A model carries with it the implicit assumption that
once the relationships between the "prototype" and its
"environment" have been taken into account in the model, the
"prototype" can be successfully modelled. ͣ
The process of modelling is basically iterative and
consists of five major stages (Gilchrist, 1984):
1.  "Identification. . . the process of finding or
choosing an appropiate model for a given situation."
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2. "Estimation and fitting. . . the stage of moving
from the general model form to the specific numerical form
is called Model Fitting.  The process of assigning numerical
values to parameters is called Estimation."
3. "Validation. . . all those processes that take
place when considering the practical value and validity of
the model in a given situation."
4. "Application". . . the process of revising the
identification and validation of the model in accordance
with its intended application or use, and
5. "Iteration... the process of continuous
development, of going back a stage or two to make use of
additional information."
In the stage of identification or formulation of the
model the decision as to what is the appropiate model is
generally based on whether its intended use will be that of
explaining historical data or predicting future behavior of
a system.  In general, models that accept variable input are
used more to explain past data, while models used to predict
future data generally accept constant input.  Once the model
has been formulated, sensitivity testing is performed to see
how the model responds to variations in several parameters
and to decide what will be important input data.
The determination of input data for the actual system
to be modelled should be carried out with more care about
those parameters found to be important from the sensitivity
testing.  The model is then used to produce results which
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are compared to reported data.  It is important at this
point to devise methods to judge the fit of the model
predictions to the reported data according to the intended
use of the model.  If the model is validated, it can be used
for the purposes it was developed, keeping in mind that
every time the model produces reliable results it will only
be increasing our confidence in it and, in a sense, will be
re-validated.  Moreover, the model can also be used to
further estimate parameters of the system being modelled.
When the model is not validated (generally because it
does not appear to agree with reported data), the parameter
estimation stage must be repeated to obtain new values that
may result in validation of the model.  At this point it is
important to decide whether using different values for the
parameters is the way to improve the fit or whether the
model itself needs reviewing, in which case we would have to
go back to the model formulation stage.
In this context, it is important to define what stages
of the modelling process have been covered in this work and
the implications of the results in the development of the
model.  This is done in the next section.
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6.2  DISCUSSION ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PACT MODEL
The stages of identification, fitting, and estimation
were undertaken by Yen et al. (1987).  The result of this
effort was the computer model we received (refer to PACT
Program, Version 1 in Appendix A).  The purpose of this
work, therefore, was to cover the stages of fitting of the
model to the system present at the East Burlington
Wastewater Treatment Plant, estimation of system parameters,
and testing the validity of the model (according to its
intended applications) by comparing its predictions to
reported plant data.
The sensitivity analysis performed with 20 process
parameters allowed us to determine important input
parameters and to verify that responses of the model to
certain changes in the input parameters basically agreed
with responses expected from previous knowledge of the
PACT/WAR system behavior.  The identification of important
parameters allowed us to pay special attention to the
estimation of their values.  However, the difficulty in
interpreting plant data and the total lack of information on
certain important WAR related parameters did not allow us to
estimate their values with the desired degree of accuracy.
The model as developed by Yen et al. (1987) assumes
steady state operating characteristics of the activated
sludge system, leaving only the WAR unit to explain a change
in solids concentrations in the aeration basin.  However,
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actual plant data may often reflect unsteady state
conditions, especially if the simulation time of interest is
of several months.  Such was the case at Burlington and this
made it difficult to judge whether the model was adequate to
describe the process because variability in data input is
not permitted in the model.  The "running average" analysis
of the predicted results and reported data demonstrated the
great potential of the model to predict ash build-up in the
PACT/WAR system.  However, based on the results of a
comparison between predicted and reported mixed liquor
solids concentrations of a 12 month simulation period run
(presented in Table 5.3 and Figures 5.14 to 5.16) we
concluded that, as expected from a constant input, a steady
state model such as this one could not predict results that
correspond to reported data.
Since the model assumes steady state operating
characteristics of the activated sludge system, we attempted
to find a shorter period of time for simulation (2 months)
in which these characteristics were best met by the
Burlington plant.  A new parameter estimation was made for
input and WAR related parameters and a simulation run was
performed.  The results (refer to Table 5.7 and Figures 5.17
to 5.19) showed no significant improvement in the agreement
between plant data and model predictions.  Moreover,
similarities found between these results and those of the
previous 12 month simulation run, e.g., model predictions
rise to steady state values for all solids fractions, led us
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to wonder whether the model itself presented deficiencies in
simulating plants that exhibit conditions similar to those
at Burlington.  The results of two more 12-month-simulation
period runs (refer to Tables 5.9 and 5.10) appear to support
this idea.
After an analysis of the results of these series of
iterations in determining different values for the
parameters and comparing plant data to model predictions, we
concluded that the model is unable to produce results that
show correspondence with historical plant data or to
simulate the changes that occur in the PACT/WAR process with
reasonable accuracy.  Therefore, the model, in its current
form, cannot be validated to simulate build-up of ash in the
PACT/WAR process to the level of detail necessary to obtain
reasonable correspondence between predicted results and
reported data.  Since the model has not been validated in
this sense, the estimation of parameters cannot be accurate
and cannot yet be accomplished either.
The model, however, has demonstrated that it can
respond as expected to variations in input parameters and
predict percent increase in average mixed liquor ash
concentrations (and ash accumulation in general).
Therefore, we can show that the model is a useful tool for
decision making and design.  For example, if for purposes of
demonstrating this potential we were to take the model (as
it is at the moment) as valid to simulate the PACT/WAR
process at Burlington (implying that the values for the
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different constants and parameters are accurate), the "PACT"
program could be used to decide whether introducing
a Light Ash Separation (LAS) unit to treat WAR effluent
prior to recycle to the aeration basin would be beneficial
to the system (by reducing ash build-up in the aeration
tank).  A comparison between the results of several
simulation runs with a LAS unit with different removal
efficiencies for Light Ash would allow us to verify whether
reductions in mixed liguor ash concentration levels appear
significant. . The comparison of these results is presented
in the following table:
COMPARISON BETWEEN SIMULATION RESULTS USING DIFFERENT
REMOVAL EFFICIENCIES FOR A LIGHT ASH SEPARATION UNIT
(1-ASFLA)= 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25 NO LAS UNIT
ASH ASH ASH ASH ASH
DAY (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM) (PPM)
1 2172 2170 2168 2166 2175 '~ 0%)
15 2504 2470 2438 2406 2573 '- 6%)
30 2776 2716 2659 2603 2902 -10%)
45 2977 2897 2821 2750 3150 '-13%)
60 3123 3028 2939 2855 3344 -15%)
75 3229 3121 3022 2930 3471 '-16%)
90 3303 3187 3080 2982 3570 -16%)
105 3356 3233 3121 3019 3642 '-17%)















Note: * (1-ASFLA) is the removal efficiency of the LAS unit
with respect to Light Ash.
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* In parenthesis are the percent reductions in mixed
liquor Ash concentrations when comparing the
actual predictions (when NO LAS UNIT is present)
with those of a situation in which a LAS unit with
25% removal efficiency is used.
* Figures have been rounded.
The simulation results would support the idea of
introducing a LAS unit since a unit with a relatively small
LA removal efficiency (25%) was able to reduce mixed liquor
ash concentration levels by approximately 19% in a period of
3 60 days.  Thus, the model could be used as a tool in the




The computer model of the PACT/WAR process developed by
Yen et al. (1987) was adapted for use at the East Burlington
Wastewater Treatment Plant.  A sensitivity analysis was
performed to identify important process parameters and
variables.  A series of simulations were made using this nev;
version of the "PACT" program to attempt to verify and test
the effectiveness of the model.  The results of this work
let us conclude that:
1.  The sensitivity analysis demonstrated that the
model responded as expected to changes in the values of
different parameters.  The consistent results indicate that
the model is well formulated in that it reflects the effects
of changes in different system parameters and operating
conditions on the mixed liquor solids concentrations.  The
parameters found to be most important to the process were
the efficiency of the WAR unit (WAREFF), the fraction of
biomass converted to Light Ash by the WAR unit (BACF), the
fraction of Heavy Ash removed by reactor blowdown (BDFHA),
and the secondary clarifier efficiency to remove Light Ash
•
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(CELA) and Heavy Ash (CEHA).  The flow (FREGN) sent to the
regeneration cycle, the gravity thickener underflow (FUNDT),
and the wastage flow (FWST2) are also important parameters
of the PACT/WAR process.
2. It has been demonstrated that the model is capable
of predicting percent increase in average mixed liquor ash
concentrations and in predicting ash accumulation in
general.  The model, however, is unable to predict solids
concentrations in the mixed liquor that correspond to
reported data.  That is, it cannot follow the variation
reported in the plant data.  This arises from the assumption
of steady state operating characteristics of the activated
sludge system on which the model is based, which does not
allow for a high level of detail in fitting predicted
results to reported data.  Thus, the model seems unable to
accurately simulate a system that may exhibit periods of
unsteady state conditions during the simulation period.
3. The model has shown potential as a useful tool for
decision making and design given that it can predict ash
accumulation.  However, both the lack of ability of the
present version of the model to accurately simulate ash
accumulation in systems that exhibit periods of unsteady
state conditions, as in the case of the East Burlington
Wastewater Treatment Plant, and the low level of detail of
the prediction results limit its use for purposes of making




The constant input, steady state model developed by Yen
et al. (1987) is not able to predict mixed liquor solids
concentrations with the level of detail that would allow the
predictions to correspond to those reported by the East
Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant.  This inability of
the current version of the model to produce results that
could be fitted, with a high level of accuracy, to the
reported data (by modifying values of certain important
process parameters) makes it impossible to estimate the
PACT/WAR system parameters.
Based on the results of this work, we make the
following recommendations:
1.  The model should be modified to enable it to accept
unsteady state conditions in the system so that parameters
can be estimated and validation of the model can be
accomplished.  Only when this is done will the model be able
to be used to accurately predict future behavior of the
PACT/WAR process in wastewater treatment plants that exhibit
either unsteady or steady state conditions.
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2.  The East Burlington Wastewater Treatment Plant
should consider adding the following to its routine process
of sampling and analytical testing:
* collect samples of streams entering and leaving the
WAR unit to determine soluble COD concentration
* measure blowdown flow and the associated PAC and ash
concentrations.
The determination of soluble COD entering and leaving
the WAR unit would permit a more accurate estimation of the
WAR unit efficiency (WAREFF) parameter, while the
measurement of PAC and ash concentrations in the blowdown
stream would allow a more accurate estimation of the
fraction of PAC lost to blowdown (BDFAC) and the fraction of
Heavy Ash removed by blowdown (BDFHA), respectively.
Regular and accurate measurements of the blowdown flow would
permit a more precise estimation of the flux of solids
returned to the aeration basin.  These measurements should
provide reliable data needed to estimate important process
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APPENDIX A
PACT PROGRAM VERSION 1





c    PACT Progreun Version 1
cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc
c This program is written for powdered activated carbon enhanced     c







c Author: Chen-yu Yen c
c
c Copyright by Chen-yu Yen and Gannett Fleming Environmental c
c  Engineers, Inc. (GFEE).  All rights reserved.  No part of this c
c   program may be reproduced or used in any form without written c
c   permission from the author or from GFEE. c
c
c Date of last modification: 03/11/87 c
c
c Method: Mass balances of four different kinds.of solids, i.e., c
c BioMass (BM), Light Ash (LA), Activated Carbon (AC), and c
c Heavy Ash (HA) are done around the essential operational c
c units (aeration tanks, secondary clarifiers, spent carbon c
c thickeners, wet air regeneration units, ash separation c
c units, and tertiary filters) of the PACT process. c
c
c Assumptions: c
c * filter will take out solids regardless of density c
c * the secondary clarifier will settle the four different c
c solids according to their efficiencies assigned c
c * the spent carbon thickeners will settle the solids c
c regardless of density and with an efficiency assigned c
c in the input c
c * a fraction (CLWAR) of the volatile portion of the c
c activated carbon will be lost to the WAR, leaving c
c the unburned ash in the carbon as light ash. c
c * the routine blow-down of the WAR units will return the c
c light portion of the solids back to the aeration c
c tank as "regenerated carbon".  This process will take c
c the heavy portion out from the WAR to a heavy ash c
c separation unit which will treat the heavy portion c
c to recover the carbon. c
c * a fraction of the regenerated activated carbon stream c
c can go through a light ash separation unit to treat c
c the light portion to recover the carbon. c
c * an option to waste a portion or all of the regenera- c
c tion stream from the underflow of the spent carbon c
c thickener is possible through the choice of 'iwaste' c
c * an option to take a stream of mixed liquor directly c
c to the spent carbon thickener is possible through c





c        * Flow rates in and out of each operational unit in a c
c steady state condition: c
c FIN = influent flow c
c FUNDC = underflow from the secondary clarifier c
c FEAD = flow rate of unfiltered secondary effluent c
c to be used for elutriation and dilution c
c at other locations in the WWTP. c
c FREGN = inflow of the spent carbon thickeners c
c FUNDF = underflow from the spent carbon thickener c
c       * Influent concentrations for BOD, COD, TSS, and nutrients c
c (optional).  Of the TSS, the following information is c
 a so n eded: c
c VOTI = fraction of VSS in TSS c
c VBMF = fraction of the VSS that is biomass, all the c
c other VSS will be considered food c
c VNLAF = fraction of the non-VSS in TSS that is light c
c ash, all the rest will be considered heavy c
   . ash. c
c       * Design effluent standards for BOD, COD, TSS, and c
c nutrients (optional) c
c       * UFBW = volume of water used for each backwash c
c       * The unit efficiencies: c
c EF = filter efficiency in taking out suspended solids c
c CELA = efficiency of clarifier to treat light ash c
c CEBM = efficiency of clarifier to treat biomass c
c CEHA = efficiency of clarifier to treat heavy ash c
c CEAC = efficiency of clarifier to treat activated c
carbon c
c TE = efficiency of spent carbon thickener c
c WAREFF = efficiency of the WAR units, defined as c
c efficiency of biomass destroyed to soluble c
c materials by the WAR c
c       * Sometimes efficiecies are input as fractions: c
c BACF = fraction of biomass converted to light ash by c
c the WAR unit, the fraction that converted to c
c heavy ash is calculated as 1 - WAREFF - BACF c
c CLWAR = fraction of carbon lost to WAR c
c BDFAC = fraction of carbon lost to blowdown c
c BDFHA = fraction of heavy ash gone to blowdown c
c ASFAC -  fraction of carbon recovered from light ash c
c separation unit c
c ASFLA = fraction of light ash returned with carbon c
c from the light ash separation unit c
c LASF = fraction of regenerated carbon stream to be c
c treated with light ash separation c
c WARCF = fraction of biomass converted to soluble COD c
c in the WAR unit and therefore returned with c
c the regenerated carbon back to the aeration c
t c
c       * VTANK = volume of the aeration tank c
c       * Initial concentrations for simulation c
c LA(2) = light ash concentration in aeration tank c
c BM(2) = biomass concentration in aeration tank c
169
c AC(2) = activated carbon concentration in aeration c
k c
c HA(2) = heavy ash concentration in aeration tank c
c * Either of the following: c
c YBOD = biological growth yield based on BOD c
c YCOD = biological growth yield based on COD c
c * ACFX = virgin activated carbon dosage c
c * ACAC = ash content (fraction) of the activated carbon c
c * PFX = heavy ash flux generated from the addition of c
c Fe, Al, or other chemicals to precipitate P c
c * TI = time increment in days for iteration c
c c
c Output: * Flows at 18 locations in the plant, in MGD c
c * Solid concentrations at 18 locations in the plant, in c
 g/1 c
c * Solid fluxes at 18 locations in the plant, in lbs/day c
c * Solid weights going through the 18 locations within TI, c
 in lbs _ c












c Open an input storage data file named pactin










12 0 format (i4)
c




2 02 format (/,' Copyright by Chen-yu Yen (author) and Gannett ',
1'Fleming Environmental',/,' Engineers, Inc. (GFEE).',/,
2'  All rights reserved.',/,'  No part of this program may be'
3' reproduced or used in any form',/,'  without written',
4' permission from either the author or GFEE,')
write(*,200)
i17 0
2 00 format(/,' Who are you?')
read (*,100) (XNAME(iname), iname = 1,20)
100 format(20a4)
write(*,201)
2 01 format(' Please put your comments in this line')
read (*,100) (XCOM(icom), icom = 1,20)
write (4,101) (XNAME(iname), iname = 1,20)
101 format (/,' The name of operator is ',20a4)
write (4,102) (XCOM(icom), icom = 1,20)
102 format (/,lx,20a4)
c




272 format (/,' Do you want to read input through a file or screen?'
1/,'   If FILE, answer (1), if SCREEN, answer (0)')
read (*,115) ifile
. write .(4,115) ifile
c *




231 format (/,' Do you want a detailed information file generated?
1/,'   If YES, answer (1), if NO, answer (0)')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 501
read (*,115) iout
go to 502
501 read (3,115) iout
502 write (4,115) iout
write (*,232)
write (4,232)
232 format (' Please enter the frequency of output to be generated
1/,'  One output profile per how many days?')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 503
read (*,120) ipd
go to 504
503 read (3,120) ipd
504 write (4,120) ipd
write (*,233)
write (4,233)
233 format (' Please enter the termination date of the simulation'
1/,'  in days')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 505
read (*,120) iterm
go to 506
505 read (3,120) iterm
506 write (4,120) iterm
c





235 format (' Please ent
1' in days')
if (ifile.eq.l) go t
read (*,105) TI
go to 508
507 read (3,105) TI
508 write (4,110) TI
c













c Spe ::ify input parameters
c





271 format (' Do you want to use BOD or COD to calculate biomass?'
1/,'  If BOD, answer (0), if COD, answer (1)')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 509
read (*,115) iboc
go to 510
509 read (3,115) iboc
510 write (4,115) iboc
if (iboc.eq.l) go to 385
write (*,382)
write (4,382)
382 format (' The biological growth yield based on BOD, YBOD, =')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 383
read (*,110) YBOD
go to 384
383 read (3,110) YBOD




386 format (' The biological growth yield based on COD, YCOO, =•)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 387
read (*,110) YCOD
go to 388
387 read (3,110) YCOD
388 write (4,110) YCOD
389 continue
17 2
c An option of wasting solids from the underflow of the spent carbon




606 format (' Do you want to waste solids from the system?',
1/,'  If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 607
read (*,115) iwaste
go to 608
607 read (3,115) iwaste
608 write (4,115) iwaste
if (iwaste.eq.0) go to 609
write (*,610)
write (4,610)
610 format (' The fraction of carbon thickener underflow to be '
1'wasted, WSTF, =•)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 611
read (*,110) WSTF
go to 612
611 read (3,110) WSTF
612 write (4,110) WSTF
609 continue
c
c An option of taking a stream of mixed liquor to the spent carbon
c  thickener and therefore bypassing the secondary clarifier is




625 format (' Do you want to have the carbon regeneration stream',
1' bypassing the ',/,'  secondary clarifier?',
2' If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 626
read (*,115) ibypass
go to 627
626 read (3,115) ibypass
627 write (4,115) ibypass
c




390 format(' The steady state flow of the influent,'
1' FIN, in MGD, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 391
read (*,110) FIN
go to 392
391 read (3,110) FIN




2 54 format(' The steady state underflow of the clarifiers,'
1' FUNDC, in MGD, = •)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 511
read (*,110) FUNDC
go to 512
511 read (3,110) FUNDC
512 write (4,110) FUNDC
write (*,259)
write (4,259)
259 format(' The volume of water used for each backwash,'
1' UFBW, in MG, = •)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 549
read (*,110) UFBW
go to 550
549 read (3,110) UFBW
550 write (4,110) UFBW
write (*,628)
write (4,628)
628 format(' The capacity flow of the backwash, FBWC, in MGD,
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 629
read (*,110) FBWC
go to 63 0
629 read (3,110) FBWC
630 write (4,110) FBWC
write (*,631)
write (4,631)
631 format(' The total area of the filter, AREAF, in '
1'sqare feet, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 632
read (*,110) AREAF
go to 633
632 read (3,110) AREAF
633 write (4,110) AREAF
write (*,252)
write (4,252)
252 format(' The steady state flow to the carbon regeneration
1'cycle, FREGN, in MGD, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 513
read (*,110) FREGN
go to 514
513 read (3,110) FREGN
514 write (4,110) FREGN
write (*,253)
write (4,253)
253 format(' The steady state underflow of the spent carbon'
1' thickener, FUNDT, in MGD, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 515
read (*,110) FUNDT
go to 516
515 read (3,110) FUNDT




622 format(' The steady state flow of the elutriation and '
1'dilution water,',/,'  FEAD, in MGD, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 623
read (*,110) FEAD
go to 624
623 read (3,110) FEAD
624 write (4,110) FEAD
c
c Set the initial flow conditions according to the steady state
c  flow specified above
c
FRCYL = FUNDC
FPTIN = FIN + FRCYL
c
c Input the solid concentrations and other information in the




661 format(' The influent concentration for BOD, in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 571
read (*,110) BOD(l)
go to 572
571 read (3,110) BOD(l)
572 write (4,110) BOD(l)
write (*,662)
write (4,662)
662 format(' The influent concentration for COD, in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 573
read (*,110) COD(l)
go to 574
573 read (3,110) COD(l)
574 write (4,110) COD(l)
c
c  Influent total suspended solids (TSS) is divided into the volatile
c  and non-volatile portions. The volatile portion is considered to
c   be either biomass or solid food (i.e., BOD or COD that will be
c  utilized).  The non-volatile portion is equally divided into




663 format(' The influent concentration for TSS, in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 575
read (*,110) TSS(l)
go to 576
575 read (3,110) TSS(l)
576 write (4,110) TSS(l)
write (*,664)
write (4,664)
664 format(' The VSS fraction of the TSS in influent, VOTI, = ')




577 read (3,110) VOTI
578 write (4,110) VOTI
write (*,376)
write (4,376)
376 format(' The fraction of VSS in the influent that is BioMass,'
1' VBMF, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 377
read (*,110) VBMF
go to 378
377 read (3,110) VBMF
378 write (4,110) VBMF
write (*,379)
write (4,379)
379 format(' The fraction of non-VSS in the influent that is Light
1' Ash, VNLAF, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 380
read (*,110) VNLAF
go to 381
380 read (3,110) VNLAF
.381 write (4,110) VNLAF
LA(1) = TSS(l) * (l.-VOTI) * VNLAF
BM(1) = TSS(l) * VOTI * VBMF
AC(1) = 0.
HA(1) = TSS(l) * (l.-VOTI) * (1. - VNLAF)
c
c Calculate the flux and the instaneous loading from the inflow
• .•
LAFX(l) = FIN * LA(1) * 8.34
BMFX(l) = FIN * BM(1) * 8.34
ACFX(l) = FIN * AC(1) * 8.34
HAFX(l) = FIN * HA(1) * 8.34
TSSFX(l) = FIN * TSS(l) * 8.34
LAW(l) = LAFX(l) * TI
BMW(l) = BMFX(l) * TI
ACW(l) = ACFX(l) * TI
HAW(l) = HAFX(l) * TI
TSSW(l) = TSSFX(l) * TI
C
c Input the designed effluent standards of the treatment plant




651 format(' BOD in the secondary effluent, in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 551
read (*,110) BOD(5)
go to 552
551 read (3,110) B0D(5)
552 write (4,110) B0D(5)
write (*,653)
write (4,653)
653 format(' COD in the secondary effluent, in mg/1, = ')




553 read (3,110) COD(5)
554 write (4,110) C0D(5)
write (*,654)
write (4,654)
654 format(' TSS in the secondary effluent, in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 555
read (*,110) TSS(30)
go to 556
555 read (3,110) TSS(30)
556 write (4,110) TSS(30)
c




351 format(' The efficiency of clarifier to treat light ash,
1' CELA, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 517
read (*,110) CELA
go to 518
517 read (3,110) CELA
518 write (4,110) CELA
write (*,352)
write (4,352)
352 format(• The efficiency of clarifier to treat biomass,',
1" CEBM, = •)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 519
read (*,110) CEBM
go to 520
519 read (3,110) CEBM
520 write (4,110) CEBM
write (*,353)
write (4,353)
353 format(' The efficiency of clarifier to treat heavy ash,
1' CEHA, = •)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 521
read (*,110) CEHA
go to 52 2
521 read (3,110) CEHA
522 write (4,110) CEHA
write (*,354)
write (4,354)
354 format(' The efficiency of clarifier to treat activated
1'carbon, CEAC, = •)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 523
read (*,110) CEAC
go to 524
523 read (3,110) CEAC












format(' The efficiency of







format(' The fraction of activated carbon lost to WAR,'
1' CLWAR, =•)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 374
read (*,110) CLWAR





format(' The fraction of activated carbon in the WAR lost to
I'blowdown, BD.FAC, =')







format(' The fraction of heavy ash in the WAR that goes to '
I'blowdown, BDFHA, =')








1/,'  light ash separation







format(' The fraction of light
1/,'  after the ash separation,
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 531
read (*,110) ASFLA
go to 532
531 read (3,110) ASFLA























251 formate The filter efficiency, EF, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 533
read (*,110) EF
go to 534
533 read (3,110) EF
534 write (4,110) EF
write (*,256)
write (4,256)
256 format(' The fraction of biomass converted to light ash',
1' by the WAR units,',/,'  BACF, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 535
read (*,110) BACF
go to 536
535 read (3,110) BACF
536 write (4,110) BACF
write (*,257)
write (4,257)
257 format(' The fraction of regenerated carbon to be treated',
1' to separate the light ash,',/,'  LASF, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 537
read (*,110) LASF
go to 538
537 read (3,110) LASF
538 write (4,110) LASF
write (*,258)
write (4,258)
258 format(' The oxidation efficiency of the WAR units, WAREFF,'
11 = 1)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 539
read (*,110) WAREFF
go to 540
539 read (3,110) WAREFF
540 write (4,110) WAREFF
write (*,619)
write (4,619)
619 format(' The fraction of biomass converted to soluble COD,',
1' WARCF ,===')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 620
read (*,110) WARCF
go to 621
620 read (3,110) WARCF
621 write (4,110) WARCF
c





261 format(• The volume of the aeration tanks, VTANK, in MG = *)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 541
read (*,105) VTANK
go to 542
541 read (3,105) VTANK




255 format(' The initial light ash concentration of the tank,
I'in mg/1, = •)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 588
read (*,105) LA(2)
go to 589
588 read (3,105) LA(2)
589 write (4,105) LA(2)
write (*,263)
write (4,263)
263 format(' The initial biomass concentration of the tank, '
I'in mg/1, = •)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 545
read (*,105) BM(2)
go to 546
545 read (3,105) BM(2)
546 write (4,105) BM(2)
write (*,262) ,  •
write (4,262)
262 format(' The initial carbon concentration of the tank, ',
I'in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 543
read (*,105) AC(2)
go to 544
543 read (3,105) AC(2)
544 write (4,105) AC(2)
write (*,601)
write (4,601)
601 format(' The initial heavy ash concentration of the tank,
1'in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 602
read (*,105) HA(2)
go to 603
602 read (3,105) HA(2)
603 write (4,105) HA(2)
TSS(2) = LA(2) + DM(2) + AC(2) + HA(2)
c




613 format(' The ash content of the activated carbon used,'
1' ACAC, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 614
read (*,105) ACAC -
go to 615
614 read (3,105) ACAC
615 write (4,105) ACAC
c
c  Input flux of heavy ash into the aeration tank due to the























Calculate the solids in the sludge return at startup




















































































format(' The make up carbon dosage,

































Add make up carbon and iron solids, both in lbs/day, to the
aeration tanks.  The chemical sludge is treated as heavy ash
only
ACW(28) = ACFX(28) * TI
ACW(29) = ACW(29) + ACW(28)
HAW(29) = HAW(29) + PFX * TI
Calculate the concentrations of solids in the aeration tank
LA(2) = (LA(2)*VTANK +
AC(2) = (AC(2)*VTANK +









/ (VTANK + FPTIN*Ti;
New biomass growth is assumed to come from BOD removal with a
conversion coefficient of YBOD lbs of biomass / lb of BOD
or from COD removal with a conversion coefficient of YCOD
lbs of biomass /.lb of COD.  The selection of either conver¬
sion is through the selection of iboc
if (iboc.eq.l) go to 55
BMWBOD = YB0D*(B0D(1) - BOD(5))*FIN*8.34*TI + YBOD*C0DWR
BM(2) = (BM(2)*VTANK+(BMW(29)+BMWBOD)/8.34)/(VTANK+FPTIN*TI)
go to 56
55 BMWCOD = YC0D*(C0D(1) - COD(5))*FIN*8.34*TI + YCOD*CODWR
BM(2) = (B]yi(2)*VTANK+(BMW(29)+BMWCOD)/8.34)/(VTANK+FPTIN*TI)
55 continue












































Going through the secondary clarifier
This is the overflow:
LAW(3) = (1. - CELA) * LAW(2)
BMW(3) = (1. - CEBM) * BMW(2)
ACW(3) = (1. - CEAC) * ACW(2)





















































































































Following the solids that overflow from the secondary clarifier
8 MGD will be used as water for elutriation and dilution in
other places in the wwtp, and the rest will be applied to the
filter unit
This is the portion that goes to the filter

















































cc  The solids captured by the filter is calculated
c
LAWF = EF * LAW(5) + LAWF
BMWF = EF * BMW(5) + BMWF
ACWF = EF * ACW(5) + ACWF
HAWF = EF * HAW(5) + HAWF
TSSWF = EF * TSSW(5) + TSSWF
c
c  Calculate the solids captured per square foot of filter area
c   in Ibs/sq.ft, TSSPA
c
TSSPA = TSSWF / AREAF
c
c  The accumulated headloss (AHL), in ft, of the filter is calculated
c
AHL = TSSPA / 0.22
c
c  If the accumulated headloss is greater than 10 ft, backwash will
c   be turned on '
c'
bwclock = bwclock + TI
if (bwclock.ge.1.) go to 40
if (AHL.le.lO.) go to 20
c
c   The solids in the backwash are returned to the aeration tank
c
FEW = UFBW / bwclock
if (FBW.gt.FBWC) go to 21
go to 50
21 continue
if (ibww.eq.l) go to 2 3
ibww = 1
write (*,221) iday, FBW
write (4,221) iday, FBW
221 format (/,lx,' On Day ',i3,',',/,
1' Backwash volume needed exceeds designed capacity, FBW = ',
2f8.4,' MGD')
23 if (FBW.gt.FIN) go to 22
go to 50
22 write (*,222) FBW
write (4,222) FBW
222 format (/,lx,' Backwash volume needed exceeds the ',




c  Backwash of filter is assumed to be performed once each day





LA(7) = LAWF / ( UFBW * 8.34 )
184
B]yi(7) = BMWF / ( UFBW *
AC(7) = ACWF / ( UFBW *
HA(7) = HAWF / ( UFBW *

























































The concentrations of solids in the filter effluent is calculated
LA(6) = (1,-EF) * LA(5)
BM(6) = (l.-EF) * BM(5)
AC(6) = (l.-EF) * AC(5)
HA(6) = (l.-EF) * HA(5)
TSS(6) = (l.-EF) * TSS(5)
FFOUT = FFIN - FBW











































Going through the returned sludge distribution units













if (ibypass.eq.1) go to 35
FRCYL = FUNDC - FREGN




LAFX(8) = LA(8) *
BMFX(8) = BM(8) *
ACFX(8) = AC(8) *
HAFX(8) = HA(8) *
TSSFX(8) = TSS(8)
LAW (8) =
BMW (8 ) =


























This is the portion that goes to the carbon regeneration cycle


































































the solids that go through carbon regeneration
unit is the spent carbon thickener, which has an
TE















































= LAFX(IO) / (
= BMFX(IO) / (
= ACFX(IO) / (

















This is the underflow from the spent carbon thickener:
LAW (17) = TE





























= LAFX(17) / (
= BMFX(17) / (
= ACFX(17) / (




























Based on the choice of iwaste, it is possible to waste a portion










































































= LA(18) * FWASTE
= BM(18) * FWASTE
= AC(18) * FWASTE
= HA(18) * FWASTE



























































The next unit in carbon regeneration cycle is the wet air
regeneration (WAR) unit
The following is the regenerated activated carbon to be
returned to the aeration tanks
LAW(12) = LAW(11) + BACF*BMW(11) + CLWAR*ACAC*ACW(11)
BMW(12) =0.
ACW(12) = (1. - CLWAR) * ACW(ll) * (1. - BDFAC)
HAW(12) = HAW(ll)*(1.-BDFHA) + BMW(ll)*(1.-WAREFF-BACF)
TSSW(12) = LAW(12) + BMW(12) + ACW(12) + HAW(12)
Part of the biomass is converted to soluble COD, the fraction
of this returned COD stream depend on WARCF, a conversion
factor of 1.70 g of COD per g of biomass is also figured in















































A fraction (LASF) of the
a light ash separation unit







regenerated carbon flow is






























































The light ash separation unit will remove (1. - ASFLA) of light
ash along with (1. - ASFAC) of carbon to disposal.  All the





























































































The blowdown solids, in a sludge containing mostly heavy
ash, will be mixed with
The weight and flux are



















(1. - ASFLA) * LAW(13)
0.
(1. - ASFAC) * ACW(13) + BDFAC * ACW(12)
BDFHA * HAW(11)







































































TSSFX(16) = TSS(16) * FRAC3 * 8.34
LAW(16) = LAFX(16) * TI
BMW(16) = BMFX(16) * TI
ACW(16) = ACFX(16) * TI
HAW(16) = HAFX(16) * TI
TSSW(16) = TSSFX(16) * TI
go to 2 5
c
c if all the sludge from the underflow of spent carbon thickener



























c Finally, the following flows are recycled back to the aeration
c  tanks: FBW, FRCYL, FOVT, FRAC2, and FRAC3.
c
2 5 continue







c The following program sets a maximum iteration time above which
c  the simulation will be terminated
c
iturn = iturn + 1
itd = 1. / TI




if (iday.gt.l) go to 15
call OUTPUT
15 continue
iday = iday + 1
iturn = 1
if (ip.ge.ipd) go to 97










c Subroutine OUTPUT put the results in the output file called c
c PACTOUT along with showing some of the important messages on c










Print output according to specification
if (iday.eq.l) go to 66
idate = iday - 1
go to 67




299 format (/,' day = ',i4)
write (*,293) FIN, FPTIN, FPTOUT, FUNDC, FOVC, FRCYL,
write (4,293) FIN, FPTIN, FPTOUT, FUNDC, FOVC, FRCYL,
293 format (' flows are:  FIN    FPTIN    FPTOUT   FUNDC
























2 94 format (' flows are: FFIN    FFOUT     FEW     FOVT',
1'     FUNDT    FWARIN ',/,'   (MGD)  ',6(Ix,f8.3))
write (*,295) FRACl, FRAC2, FRAC3, FASH, FWASTE
write (4,295) FRACl, FRAC2, FRAC3, FASH, FWASTE
29 5 format (' flows are:  FRACl   FRAC2    FRAC3     FASH  ',
1'  FWASTE',/,'  (MGD) ',5(Ix,f8.3))
do 55 i=l,18
VC(i) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(i)
TA(i) = LA(i) + HA(i) + ACAC * AC(i)
VCFX(i) = ACAC * ACFX(i)
TAFX(i) = LAFX(i) + HAFX(i) + ACAC * ACFX(i)
VCW(i) = ACAC * ACW(i)
TAW(i) = LAW(i) + HAW(i) + ACAC * ACW(i)
55 continue
RVCBM = VC(2) / BM(2)
ASHMQ = 100. * TA(2) / TSS(2)
if (iout.ne.l) go to 998
write (*,286)
write (4,281)
281 format (/,' location LA(ppm)   BM(ppm)   AC(ppm)'
1'   HA(ppm)  TSS(ppm)   VC(ppm)   TA(ppm)')
286 format (/,4x,'location',7x,'LA(ppm)   BM(ppm)   AC(ppm)'





391 format (Ix,' Mixed liquor  ',lx,5el0.4)
write (*,392) LA(4),BM(4),AC(4),HA(4),TSS(4)
392 format (Ix,'Under clarifier',Ix,5el0.4)
write (*,393) LA(6),BM(6),AC(6),HA(6),TSS(6)
393 format (Ix,' Plant effluent',Ix,5el0.4)
write (*,394) LA(ll),BM(11),AC(11),HA(11),TSS(11)
394 format (Ix,' WAR influent  ',lx,5el0.4)
write (*,395) LA(15),BM(15),AC(15),HA(15),TSS(15)
395 format (Ix,' Ash to removal',Ix,5el0.4)
if (iwaste.ne.0) go to 68
go to 69
68 write (*,396) LA(18),BM(18),AC(18),HA(18),TSS(18)
396 format (Ix,' Waste sludge  ',lx,5el0.4)
69 continue
write (*,285) RVCBM, ASHMQ
write (4,285) RVCBM, ASHMQ
285 format (/,'  Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio,',




282 format (/' locationLAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd)'
































write (4 , 283)
format (/' location LAW(lbs)  BMW(lbs;




















































































































Copyright by Chen-yu Yen (author) and Gannett Fleming Environmental
Engineers, Inc. (GFEE).
All rights reserved.
No part of this program may be reproduced or used in any form
without written permission from either the author or GFEE.
The name of operator is Chen-yu Yen
OUTPUT FILE  PACT Proqreua Version 1
Do you want to read input through a file or screen?
If FILE, answer (1), if SCREEN, answer (0)
1
Do you want a detailed information file generated?
If YES, answer (1), if NO, answer (0)
0
Please enter-the frequency of output to be generated
One output profile per how many days?
30
Please enter the termination date of the simulation
in days
90        ^Please enter*the step increment of time, TI, in days
.0100
Do you want to use BOD or COD to calculate biomass?
If BOD, answer (0), if COD, answer (1)
1
The biological growth yield based on COD, YCOD, =
.2300
Do you want to waste solids from the system?
If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)
0
Do you want to have the carbon regeneration stream bypassing the
secondary clarifier? If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)
0
The steady state flow of the influent, FIN, in MGD, ^
174.7000
The steady state underflow of the clarifiers, FUNDC, in MGD, =
95.0000
The volume of water used for each backwash, UFBW, in MG, =
4.3700
The capacity flow of the backwash, FBWC, in MGD, =
8.8000
The total area of the filter, AREAF, in sqare feet, =
50400.0000
The steady state flow to the carbon regeneration cycle, FREGN, in MGD,
1.0900
The steady state underflow of the spent carbon thickener, FUNDT, in MGD
.6700
The steady state flow of the elutriation and dilution water,
FEAD, in MGD, =
.0000
- 196
The influent concentration for BOD, in mg/l, =
141.0000
The influent concentration for COD, in mg/l, =
303.0000
The influent concentration for TSS, in mg/l, =
88.0000
The VSS fraction of the TSS in influent, VOTI, =
.7000
The fraction of VSS in the influent that is BioMass, VBMF, =
.0000
The fraction of non-VSS in the influent that is Light Ash, VNLAF, =
.5000
BOD in the secondary effluent, in mg/l, =
10.0000
COD in the secondary effluent, in mg/l, =
34.0000
TSS in the secondary effluent, in mg/l, =
10.0000
The efficiency of plarifier to treat light ash, CELA, =
.9990
The efficiency of clarifier to treat biomass, CEBM, =
.9995
The efficiency of clarifier to treat heavy ash, CEHA, =
1.0000
The efficiency of clarifier to treat activated carbon, CEAC, =
.9995
The efficiency of spent carbon thickener, TE, =
.9800
The fraction of activated carbon lost to WAR, CLWAR, =
.0400
The fraction of activated carbon in the WAR lost to blowdown, BDFAC, =
.0150
The fraction of heavy ash in the WAR that goes to blowdown, BDFHA, =
.5000
The fraction of activated carbon recovered from the
light ash separation unit, ASFAC, =
.9550
The fraction of light ash that stays with the carbon
after the ash separation, ASFLA, =
.7500
The filter efficiency, EF, =
.7000
The fraction of biomass converted to light ash by the WAR units,
BACF, =
.0000
The fraction of regenerated carbon to be treated to separate the light
LASF, =
.9500
The oxidation efficiency of the WAR units, WAREFF, =
1.0000
The fraction of biomass converted to soluble COD, WARCF, =
.2350
The volume of the aeration tanks, VTANK, in MG =
33.7800
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The initial light ash concentration of the tank, in mg/l, =
3100.
The initial biomass concentration of the tank, in mg/l, =
4000.
The initial carbon concentration of the tank, in mg/1, -
4700.
The initial heavy ash concentration of the tank, in mg/1, =
4200.
The ash content of the activated carbon used, ACAC, =
.1500
The heavy ash flux from chemical addition to remove P, PFX, in lbs/day,
.3240E+05
The make up carbon dosage, ACFX, in lbs/day, =
.1250E+05
day =   1
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)    174.700 269.667 269.667 95.000  174.667   93 .910    1,090
flows are: ͣFFIN FFOUT FBW FOVT FUNDT    FWARIN
(MGD)   174.667 174.667 .000 .420 .670 .670
flows are:  FRACl FRAC2 FRAC3 FASH FWASTE
(MGD)      .637 .605 .032 .034 .000
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2937E+04 .3806E+04 .4465E+04 .4004E+04 .1519E+05
Under clarifier .8330E+04 .1080E+05 .1267E+05 .1137E+05 .4316E+05
^^     Plant effluent .1360E+01 .8815E+00 .1034E+01 .OOOOE+00 .3276E+01^P    WAR influent .1328E+05 .1722E+05 .2020E+05 .1812E+05 .6881E+05Ash to removal .6366E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2206E+05 .1812E+06 .2669E+06
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   50.11 percent of TSS
9970
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .6606E+07 .8561E+07 .1004E+08 .9005E+07 .3416E+08
Under clarifier .6600E+07 .8556E+07 .1004E+08 .9005E+07 .3420E+08
Plant effluent .1982E+04 .1284E+04 .1506E+04 .OOOOE+OO .4772E+04
WAR influent .7421E+05 .9621E+05 .1129E+06 .1013E+06 . 3845E+06
Ash to removal .1779E+05 .OOOOE+00 .6163E+04 .5063E+05 .7457E+05
day =   3 0
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)   174.700 274.036 274.036 95.000  179.036   91J.910    1.090
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FOVT    FUNDT    FWARIN
(MGD)   179.036 174.667 4.370 .420 .670 .670
flows are:  FRAC3 FRAC2 FRAC3 FASH FWASTE
(MGD)      .637 .605 .032 .034 .000
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2927E+04 .3809E+04 .4471E+04 .4013E+04 .1520E+05
Under clarifier .8435E+04 .1098E+05 .1289E+05 .1158E+05 .4388E+05
Plant effluent .1344E+01 .8746E+00 .1027E+01 .OOOOE+OO .3245E+01
WAR influent .1345E+05 .1751E+05 .2055E+05 .1845E+05 .6997E+05
Ash to removal .6446E+05 •OOOOE+OO .2245E+05 .1845E+06 .2715E+06
Mixed liquor volatile
Mixed liquor ash is
carbon to biomass ratio,




location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd;
Mixed liquor .6690E+07 .8706E+07 .1022E+08 .9171E+07 .3473E+08
Under clarifier .6683E+07 .8701E+07 .1021E+08 .9171E+07 . 3477E+08
Plant effluent .1958E+04 .1274E+04 .1496E+04 .OOOOE+OO .4727E+04
WAR influent .7514E+05 .9784E+05 .1149E+06 .1031E+06 . 3910E+06
Ash to removal .1801E+05 •OOOOE+OO .6272E+04 .5156E+05 .7584E+05
day =   60
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)    174.700 274.036 274.036 95.000  179.036   92 .910    1.090
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FEW FOVT    FUNDT    FWARIN
(MGD)    179.036 174.667 4.370 .420 .670 .670
flows are:  FRACl FRAC2 FRAC3 FASH FWASTE
(MGD)      .637 .605 .032 .034 .000
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppin)
Mixed liquor .2924E+04 .3810E+04 .4481E+04 .4017E+04 .1521E+05
Under clarifier .8425E+04 .1098E+05 .1292E+05 .1159E+05 .4392E+05
Plant effluent .1342E+01 .8747E+00 .1029E+01 .OOOOE+OO .3246E+01
WAR influent .1343E+05 .1751E+05 .2060E+05 .1847E+05 .7002E+05
Ash to removal .6439E+05 .OOOOE+OO .2250E+05 .1847E+06 .2716E+06
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is    50.06 percent of TSS
9998
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .6682E+07 .8707E+07 .1024E+08 .9180E+07 .3476E+08
Under clarifier .6675E+07 .8703E+07 .1024E+08 .9180E+07 . 3479E+08
Plant effluent .1956E+04 .1274E+04 .1499E+04 .OOOOE+OO .4729E+04
WAR influent .7506E+05 .9786E+05 .1151E+06 .1032E+06 . 3912E+06
Ash to removal .1799E+05 .OOOOE+OO .6285E+04 .5161E+05 .7589E+05
day =   90
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)   174.700 274.036 274.036 95.000  179.036   91S.910    1.090
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FOVT    FUNDT    FWARIN
(MGD)   179.036 174.667 4.370 .420 .670 .670
flows are:  FRACl FRAC2 FRAC3 FASH FWASTE
(MGD)      .637 .605 .032 .034 .000
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppin)
Mixed liquor .2922E+04 .3810E+04 .4488E+04 .4018E+04 .1521E+05
Under clarifier .8420E+04 .1098E+05 .1294E+05 .1159E+05 .4394E+05
Plant effluent .1342E+01 .8747E+00 .1031E+01 .OOOOE+OO .3247E+01
WAR influent .1342E+05 .1751E+05 .2063E+05 .1848E+05 .7005E+05
Ash to removal .6435E+05 .OOOOE+OO .2253E+05 .1848E+06 .2717E+06
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM,


































1798E+05 .OOOOE+00 .6296E+04 .5163E+05 .7590E+05
*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*—*-*-*—*-*—*-*
APPENDIX B
FIGURE D.l- LOCATIONS OP SOLIDS MONITORING AT BURLINGTON
PACT PROGRAM VERSION 2
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FIGURE D.l- LOCATIONS WHERE SOLIDS ARE MONITORED IN COMPUTER SIMULATION OF THE PACT™ PROCESS





c    PACT Program Version 2
cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc
c This program is written for powdered activated carbon enhanced    c







c Author: Chen-yu Yen c
c
c Copyright by Chen-yu Yen and Gannett Fleming Environmental c
c  Engineers, Inc. (GFEE).  All rights reserved.  No part of this c
c  program may be reproduced or used in any form without written c
c  permission from the author or from GFEE. c
c
c Date of last modification: 10/10/87 c
c Modified by: Daniel Lopez Rendon c
c
c Method: Mass balances of four different kinds of solids, i.e., c
c     BioMass (BM), Light Ash (LA), Activated Carbon (AC), and c
c     Heavy Ash (HA) are done around the essential operational c
c     units (aeration tanks, secondary clarifiers, spent carbon c
c     thickeners, wet air regeneration units, ash separation c
c     units, and tertiary filters) of the PACT process. c
c
c Assumptions: c
c * filter will take out solids regardless of density c
c * the secondary clarifier will settle the four different c
c        solids according to their efficiencies assigned c
c * the spent carbon thickeners will settle the solids c
c        regardless of density and with an efficiency assigned c
c        in the input c
c * a fraction (CLWAR) of the volatile portion of the c
c        activated carbon will be lost to the WAR, leaving c
c        the unburned ash in the carbon as light ash. c
c * the routine blow-down of the WAR units will return the c
c        light portion of the solids back to the aeration c
c        tank as "regenerated carbon".  This process will take c
c        the heavy portion out from the WAR to a heavy ash c
c        separation unit which will treat the heavy portion c
c        to recover the carbon. c
c * a fraction of the regenerated activated carbon stream c
c   .    can go through a light ash separation unit to treat c
c        the light portion to recover the carbon. c
c * an option to waste a portion or all of the regenera- c
c        tion stream from the underflow of the spent carbon c
c        thickener is possible through the choice of 'iwaste' c
c * an option to waste a portion or all of the effluent c
c        of the WAR unit is possible through the choice of c
c        'iwst2' c
c * an option to take a stream of mixed liquor directly c
c        to the spent carbon thickener is possible through c




c    * Flow rates in and out of each operational unit in a c
c steady state condition: c
c FIN = influent flow c
c FUNDC = underflow from the secondary clarifier c
c FEAD = flow rate of unfiltered secondary effluent c
c to be used for elutriation and dilution c
c at other locations in the WWTP. c
c FREGN = fraction of secondary clarifier underflow c
c sent to the spent carbon regeneration cycle c
c FGTIN = inflow of the spent carbon thickeners c
c FUNDF = underflow from the spent carbon thickener c
c    * Influent concentrations for BOD, COD, TSS, and nutrients c
c (optional).  Of the TSS, the following information is c
 a so n eded: c
c VOTI = fraction of VSS in TSS c
c VBMF = fraction of the VSS that is biomass, all the c
c other VSS will be considered food c
c VNLAF = fraction of the non-VSS in TSS that is light c
c ash, all the rest will be considered heavy c
a h. c
c    * Design effluent standards for BOD, COD, TSS, and c
c nutrients (optional) c
c    * UFBW = volume of water used for each backwash c
c    * The unit efficiencies: c
c EF = filter efficiency in taking out suspended solids c
c CELA = efficiency of clarifier to treat light ash c
c CEBM = efficiency of clarifier to treat biomass c
c CEHA = efficiency of clarifier to treat heavy ash c
c CEAC = efficiency of clarifier to treat activated c
carbon c
c TE = efficiency of spent carbon thickener c
c CCCE = efficiency of the carbon contact clarifier c
c WAREFF = efficiency of the WAR units, defined as c
c efficiency of biomass destroyed to soluble c
c materials by the WAR c
c    * Sometimes efficiecies are input as fractions: c
c BACF = fraction of biomass converted to light ash by c
c the WAR unit, the fraction that converted to c
c heavy ash is calculated as 1 - WAREFF - BACF c
c CLWAR = fraction of carbon lost to WAR c
c BDFAC = fraction of carbon lost to blowdown c
c BDFHA = fraction of heavy ash gone to blowdown c
c ASFAC = fraction of carbon recovered from light ash c
c separation unit c
C ASFLA = fraction of light ash returned with carbon c
c from the light ash separation unit c
c LASF = fraction of regenerated carbon stream to be c
c treated with light ash separation c
c WARCF = fraction of biomass converted to soluble COD c
c in the WAR unit and therefore returned with c
c the regenerated carbon back to the aeration c
t c
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c * VTANK = volume of the aeration tank c
c * Initial concentrations for simulation c
c        LA(2) = light ash concentration in aeration tank c
c        BM(2) = biomass concentration in aeration tank c
c        AC(2) = activated carbon concentration in aeration c
t k c
c        HA(2) = heavy ash concentration in aeration tank c
c * Either of the following: c
c        YBOD = biological growth yield based on BOD c
c        YCOD = biological growth yield based on COD c
c * ACFX = virgin activated carbon dosage c
c * ACAC = ash content (fraction) of the activated carbon c
c * PFX = heavy ash flux generated from the addition of c
c Fe, Al, or other chemicals to precipitate P c
c * TI = time increment in days for iteration c
c c
c Output: * Flows at 24 locations in the plant, in MGD c
c * Solid concentrations at 24 locations in the plant, in c
c itig/1                                                 .  c
c * Solid fluxes at 24 locations in the plant, in lbs/day c
c * Solid weights going through the 24 locations within TI, c
 n lbs c













c Open an input storage data file named pactin

















202 format (/,' Copyright by Chen-yu Yen (author) and Gannett ',
1'Fleming Environmental',//' Engineers, Inc. (GFEE).',/,
2'  All rights reserved.',/,'  No part of this program may be'
3' reproduced or used in any form',/,'  without written',
4' permission from either the author or GFEE.')
write(*,200)
200 format(/,' Who are you?')
read (*,100) (XNAME(iname), iname = 1,20)
100 format(20a4)
write(*,201)
201 format(' Please put your comments in this line')
read (*,100) (XCOM(icom), icom = 1,20)
write (4,101) (XNAME(iname), iname = 1,20)
101 format (/,' The name of operator is ',20a4)
write (4,102) (XCOM(icom), icom = 1,20)
102 format (/,lx,20a4)
c




272 format (/,' Do you want to read input through a file or screen?',








231 format (/,' Do you want a detailed information file generated? ',
1/,'   If YES, answer (1), if NO, answer (0)')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 501
read (*,115) iout
go to 502
501 read (3,115) iout
502 write (4,115) iout
write (*,232)
write (4,232)
232 format (' Please enter the frequency of output to be generated',
1/,'  One output profile per how many days?')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 503
read (*,120) ipd
go to 504
503 read (3,120) ipd
504 write (4,120) ipd
write (*,233)
write (4,233)
233 format (' Please enter the termination date of the simulation',
1/,'  in days')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 505
read (*,120) iterm
go to 506
505 read (3,120) iterm
206
506 write (4,120) iterm
c




235 format (' Please enter the step increment of time, TI,',
1' in days•)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 507
read (*,105) TI
go to 508
507 read (3,105) TI
508 write (4,110) TI
c


















271 format (' Do you want to use BOD or COD to calculate biomass?',
1/,'  If BOD, answer (0), if COD, answer (1)')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 509
read (*,115) iboc
go to 510
509 read (3,115) iboc
510 write (4,115) iboc
if (iboc.eq.l) go to 385
write (*,382)
write (4,382)
382 format (' The biological growth yield based on BOD, YBOD, =•)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 383
read (*,110) YBOD
go to 384
383 read (3,110) YBOD





386 format (' The biological growth yield based on COD, YCOD, =')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 387
read (*,110) YCOD
go to 388
387 read (3,110) YCOD
388 write (4,110) YCOD
389 continue
c
c An option of wasting solids from the underflow of the spent carbon




606 format (' Do you want to waste solids from the underflow of ',
l/'the spent carbon thickener?',
2/,'  If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 607
read (*,115) iwaste
go to 608
607 read (3,115) iwaste
608 write (4,115) iwaste
if (iwaste.eq.O) go to 609
write (*,610)
write (4,610)
610 format (' The fraction of carbon thickener underflow to be '
1'wasted, WSTF, =')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 611
read (*,110) WSTF
go to 612
611 read (3,110) WSTF
612 write (4,110) WSTF
609 continue
c
c An option of wasting solids from the effluent of the WAR unit is




400 format (' Do you want to waste solids from the effluent of ',
1/'the WAR unit?',
2/,' If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 401
read (*,115) iwst2
go to 402
401 read (3,115) iwst2
402 write (4,115) iwst2
if (iwst2.eq.O) go to 403
write (*,404)
write (4,404)
404 format (' The fraction of WAR unit effluent to be '
1'wasted, WSTF2, =•)




405 read (3,110) WSTF2
406 write (4,110) WSTF2
403 continue
c
c An option to use the carbon contact clarifier unit is possible




429 format (' Do you want to use the carbon contact clarifier? ',
1/,' If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 430
read (*,115) iccc
go to 431
430 read (3,115) iccc
431 write (4,115) iccc
c
c An option of taking a stream of mixed liquor to the spent carbon
c thickener and therefore bypassing the secondary clarifier is




625 format (' Do you want to have the carbon regeneration stream'
1' bypassing the ',/,'  secondary clarifier?',
2' If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 626
read (*,115) ibypass
go to 627
626 read (3,115) ibypass
627 write (4,115) ibypass
c




390 format(' The steady state flow of the influent,'
1' FIN, in MGD, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 391
read (*,110) FIN
go to 392
391 read (3,110) FIN
392 write (4,110) FIN
write (*,254)
write (4,254)
254 format(' The steady state underflow of the clarifiers,'
1' FUNDC, in MGD, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 511
read (*,110) FUNDC
go to 512
511 read (3,110) FUNDC




259 format(' The volume of water used for daily backwash,'
1' BWVOL, in MG, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 549
read (*,110) BWVOL
go to 550
549 read (3,110) BWVOL
550 write (4,110) BWVOL
write (*,628)
write (4,628)
628 format(' The capacity flow of the backwash, FBWC, in MGD, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 629
read (*,110) FBWC
go to 630
629 read (3,110) FBWC
63 0 write (4,110) FBWC
write (*,631)
write (4,631)
631 format(' The total area of the filter, AREAF, in •
I'sqare feet, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 632
read (*,110) AREAF
go to 63 3
632 read (3,110) AREAF
633 write (4,110) AREAF
write (*,252)
write (4,252)
252 format(• The steady state underflow of secondary clarifier',
1/' sent to regeneration cycle, FREGN, in MGD, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 513
read (*,110) FREGN
go to 514
513 read (3,110) FREGN
514 write (4,110) FREGN
write (*,253)
write (4,253)
253 format(' The steady state underflow of the spent carbon'
1' thickener, FUNDT, in MGD, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 515
read (*,110) FUNDT
go to 516
515 read (3,110) FUNDT
516 write (4,110) FUNDT
write (*,408)
write (4,408)
408 format(' The steady state underflow of the carbon contact '
1'clarifier, FUNDCC, in MGD, =')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 409
read (*,110) FUNDCC
go to 410
409 read (3,110) FUNDCC




622 format(• The steady state flow of the elutriation and '
1'dilution water,',/,'  FEAD, in MGD, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 623
read (*,110) FEAD
go to 624
623 read (3,110) FEAD
624 write (4,110) FEAD
c
c Set the initial flow conditions according to the steady state
c  flow specified above
c
FRCYL = FUNDC
FPTIN = FIN + FRCYL
c
c Input the solid concentrations and other information in the




661 format(' The influent concentration for BOD, in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 571
read (*,110) BOD(l)
go to 572
571 read (3,110) BOD(l)
572 write (4,110) BOD(l)
write (*,662)
write (4,662)
662 format(' The influent concentration for COD, in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 573
read (*,110) COD(l)
go to 574
573 read (3,110) COD(l)
574 write (4,110) COD(l)
c
c Influent total suspended solids (TSS) is divided into the volatile
c  and non-volatile portions. The volatile portion is considered to
c  be either biomass or solid food (i.e., BOD or COD that will be
c  utilized). The non-volatile portion is equally divided into




663 format(' The influent concentration for TSS, in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 575
read (*,110) TSS(l)
go to 576
575 read (3,110) TSS(l)
576 write (4,110) TSS(l)
write (*,664)
write (4,664)
664 format(' The VSS fraction of the TSS in influent, VOTI, = ')




577 read (3,110) VOTI
578 write (4,110) VOTI
write (*,376)
write (4,376)
376 format(' The fraction of VSS in the influent that is BioMass,'
1' VBMF, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 377
read (*,110) VBMF
go to 378
377 read (3,110) VBMF
378 write (4,110) VBMF
write (*,379)
write (4,379)
379 format(• The fraction of non-VSS in the influent that is Light'
1' Ash, VNLAF, = •)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 380
read (*,110) VNLAF
go to 381
380 read (3,110) VNLAF
381 write (4,110) VNLAF
LA(1) = TSS(l) * (l.-VOTI) * VNLAF
BM(1) = TSS(l) * VOTI * VBMF
AC(1) =0.
HA(1) = TSS(l) * (l.-VOTI) * (1. - VNLAF)
C
c Calculate the flux and the instaneous loading from the inflow
c
LAFX(l) = FIN * LA(1) * 8.34
BMFX(l) = FIN * BM(1) * 8.34
ACFX(l) = FIN * AC(1) * 8.34
HAFX(l) = FIN * HA(1) * 8.34
TSSFX(l) = FIN * TSS(l) * 8.34
LAW(l) = LAFX(l) * TI
BMW(l) = BMFX(l) * TI
ACW(l) = ACFX(l) * TI
HAW(l) = HAFX(l) * TI
TSSW(l) = TSSFX(l) * TI
c
c Input the designed effluent standards of the treatment plant




651 format(• BOD in the secondary effluent, in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 551
read (*,110) B0D(5)
go to 552
551 read (3,110) B0D(5)
552 write (4,110) BOD(5)
write (*,653)
write (4,653)
653 format(' COD in the secondary effluent, in mg/1, = •)




553 read (3,110) C0D(5)
554 write (4,110) C0D(5)
write (*,654)
write (4,654)
654 format(' TSS in the secondary effluent, in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 555
read (*,110) TSS(30)
go to 556
555 read (3,110) TSS(30)
556 write (4,110) TSS(30)
c




351 format(' The efficiency of clarifier to treat light ash,',
1' CELA, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 517
read (*,110) CELA
go to 518
517 read (3,110) CELA
518 write (4,110) CELA
write (*,352)
write (4,352)
352 format(' The efficiency of clarifier to treat biomass,',
1' CEBM, = •)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 519
read (*,110) CEBM
go to 520
519 read (3,110) CEBM
520 write (4,110) CEBM
write (*,353)
write (4,353)
353 format(' The efficiency of clarifier to treat heavy ash,',
1' CEHA, = •)
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 521
read (*,110) CEHA
go to 522
521 read (3,110) CEHA
522 write (4,110) CEHA
write (*,354)
write (4,354)
354 format(' The efficiency of clarifier to treat activated ',
1'carbon, CEAC, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 523
read (*,110) CEAC
go to 524
523 read (3,110) CEAC

























format(' The  spent carbon thickener, TE, =')
if (ifile.eq,
read (*,110)





format(' The efficiency of the carbon contact clarifier, '
I'CCCE, =•)







format(' The fraction of activated carbon lost to WAR,'
1' CLWAR,-=')







format(' The fraction of activated carbon in the WAR lost to
I'blowdown, BDFAC, =')

















1/,•  light ash separation unit,









of activated carbon recovered from the
ASFAC, = •)
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358 formate' The fraction of light ash that stays with the carbon',
1/,'  after the ash separation, ASFLA, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 531
read (*,110) ASFLA
go to 532
531 read (3,110) ASFLA
532 write (4,110) ASFLA
write (*,251)
write (4,251)
251 format(' The filter efficiency, EF, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 533
read (*,110) EF
go to 534
533 read (3,110) EF
534 write (4,110) EF
write (*,256)
write (4,256)
256 format(' The fraction of biomass converted to light ash',
1' by the WAR units,',/,'  BACF, = ').
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 535
read (*,110) BACF
go to 536
535 read (3,110) BACF
536 write (4,110) BACF
write (*,257)
write (4,257)
257 format(' The fraction of regenerated carbon to be treated',
1' to separate the light ash,',/,'  LASF, = ')
















619 format(' The fraction of biomass converted to soluble COD,',
1' WARCF, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 620
read (*,110) WARCF
go to 621
620 read (3,110) WARCF
















261 format(' The volume of the aeration tanks, VTANK, in MG = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 541
read (*,105) VTANK
go to 542
541 read (3,105) VTANK
542 write (4,110) VTANK
write (*,265)
write (4,265)
265 format(' The initial light ash concentration of the tank, ',
I'in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 588
read (*,105) LA(2)
go to 589
588 read (3,105) LA(2)
589 write (4,105) LA(2)
write (*,263)
write (4,263)
263 format(' The initial biomass concentration of the tank, ',
I'in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 545
read (*,105) BM(2)
go to 546
545 read (3,105) BM(2)
546 write (4,105) BM(2)
write (*,262)
write (4,262)
262 format(• The initial carbon concentration of the tank, ',
I'in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 543
read (*,105) AC(2)
go to 544
543 read (3,105) AC(2)
544 write (4,105) AC(2)
write (*,601)
write (4,601)
601 format(' The initial heavy ash concentration of the tank, ',
I'in mg/1, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 602
read (*,105) HA(2)
go to 603
602 read (3,105) HA(2)
603 write (4,105) HA(2)
TSS(2) = LA(2) + BM(2) + AC(2) + HA(2)
C













613 format(' The ash content of the activated carbon used,'
1• ACAC, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 614
read (*,105) ACAC
go to 615
614 read (3,105) ACAC
615 write (4,105) ACAC
Input flux of heavy ash into the aeration tank due to the
addition of iron reagent
write (*,616)
write (4,616)
616 format(• The heavy ash flux from chemical addition to remove',
1' P, PFX, in lbs/day, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 617
read (*,105) PFX
go to 618
617 read (3,105) PFX
618 write (4,105) PFX
Calculate the solids in the sludge return at startup




































































2 64 format(' The make up carbon dosage, ACFX, in lbs/day, = ')
if (ifile.eq.l) go to 547
read (*,105) ACFX(28)
go to 548
547 read (3,105) ACFX(28)






c Add make up carbon and iron solids, both in lbs/day, to the
c  aeration tanks.  The chemical sludge is treated as heavy ash
c  only
C-:
ACW(28) = ACFX(28) * TI V
ACW(29) = ACW(29) + ACW(28)
HAW(29) = HAW(29) + PFX * TI
c - ͣ   ͣ
c  Calculate the concentrations of solids in the aeration tank
c
LA(2) = (LA(2)*VTANK + LAW(29)/8.34) / (VTANK + FPTIN*TI)
AC(2) = (AC(2)*VTANK + ACW(29)/8.34) / (VTANK + FPTIN*TI)
HA(2) = (HA(2)*VTANK + HAW(29)/8.34) / (VTANK + FPTIN*TI)
TSS(2) = (TSS(2)*VTANK + TSSW(29)/8.34) / (VTANK + FPTIN*TI)
VC(2) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(2)
TA(2) = LA(2) + HA(2) + ACAC * AC(2)
c
c  New biomass growth is assumed to come from BOD removal with a
c   conversion coefficient of YBOD lbs of biomass / lb of BOD
c   or from COD removal with a conversion coefficient of YCOD
c   lbs of biomass / lb of COD.  The selection of either conver-
c   sion is through the selection of iboc
c ..
if (iboc.eq.l) go to 55
BMWBOD = YB0D*(B0D(1) - B0D(5))*FIN*8.34*TI + YBOD*CODWR
BM(2) = (BM(2)*VTANK+(BMW(29)+BMWBOD)/8.34)/(VTANK+FPTIN*TI)
go to 56




c  Following the solids that come out from the aeration tank
c
if (ibypass.eq.1) go to 41
FPTOUT = FPTIN
go to 42
41 FPTOUT = FPTIN - FREGN
42 continue
LAFX(2) = FPTOUT * LA(2) * 8.34
BMFX(2) = FPTOUT * BM(2) * 8.34
ACFX(2) = FPTOUT * AC(2) * 8.34
HAFX(2) = FPTOUT * HA(2) * 8.34
TSSFX(2) = FPTOUT * TSS(2) * 8.34
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VCFX(2) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(2)
TAFX(2) = LAFX(2) + HAFX(2) + ACAC * ACFX(2)
LAW(2) = LAFX(2) * TI
BMW(2) = BMFX(2) * TI
ACW(2) = ACFX(2) * TI
HAW(2) = HAFX(2) * TI '
TSSW(2) = TSSFX(2) * TI
VCW(2) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(2)
TAW(2) = LAW(2) + HAW(2) + ACAC * ACW(2)
c
c  Going through the secondary clarifier
c  This is the overflow:
c
LAW(3) = (1. - CELA) * LAW(2)
BMW(3) = (1. - CEBM) * BMW(2)
ACW(3) = (1. - CEAC) * ACW(2)
HAW(3) = (1. - CEHA) * HAW(2)
TSSW(3) = LAW(3) + BMW(3) + ACW(3) + HAW(3)
VCW(3) = (1. - ACAC) .* ACW(3)
TAW(3) = LAW(3) + HAW(3) + ACAC * ACW(3)
LAFX(3) = LAW(3) / TI
BMFX(3) = BMW(3) / TI
ACFX(3) = ACW(3) / TI
HAFX(3) = HAW(3) / TI
TSSFX(3) = TSSW(3) / TI
VCFX(3) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(3)
TAFX(3) = LAFX(3) + HAFX(3) + ACAC * ACFX(3)
FOVC = FPTOUT - FUNDC
LA(3) = LAFX(3) / ( FOVC * 8.34 )
BM(3) = BMFX(3) / ( FOVC * 8.34 )
AC(3) = ACFX(3) / ( FOVC * 8.34 )
HA(3) = HAFX(3) / ( FOVC * 8.34 )
TSS(3) = TSSFX(3) / ( FOVC * 8.34 )
VC(3) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(3)
TA(3) = LA(3) + HA(3) + ACAC * AC(3)
C
c  This is the underflow:
c
LAW(4) = CELA * LAW(2)
BMW(4) = CEBM * BMW(2)
ACW(4) = CEAC * ACW(2)
HAW(4) = CEHA * HAW(2)
TSSW(4) = LAW(4) + BMW(4) + ACW(4) 4 HAW(4)
VCW(4) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(4)
TAW(4) = LAW(4) + HAW(4) + ACAC * ACW(4)
LAFX(4) = LAW(4) / TI
BMFX(4) = BMW(4) / TI
ACFX(4) = ACW(4) / TI
HAFX(4) = HAW(4) / TI
TSSFX(4) = TSSW(4) / TI
VCFX(4) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(4)
TAFX(4) = LAFX(4) + HAFX(4) + ACAC * ACFX(4)
LA(4) = LAFX(4) / ( FUNDC * 8.34 )
BM(4) = BMFX(4) / ( FUNDC * 8.34 )
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AC(4) = ACFX(4) / ( FUNDC * 8.34 )
HA(4) = HAFX(4) / ( FUNDC * 8.34 )
TSS(4) = TSSFX(4) / ( FUNDC * 8.34 )
VC(4) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(4)
TA(4) = LA(4) + HA(4) + ACAC * AC(4)
C
c Following the solids that overflow from the secondary clarifier
c  8 MGD will be used as water for elutriation and dilution in
c  other places in the wwtp, and the rest will be applied to the
c  filter unit
c
c  This is the portion that goes to the filter
c






VC(5) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(5)
TA(5) = LA(5) + HA(5) + ACAC * AC(5)
LAFX(5) = LA(5) * FFIN * 8.34
BMFX(5) = BM(5) * FFIN * 8.34
ACFX(5) = AC(5) * FFIN * 8.34
HAFX(5) = HA(5) * FFIN * 8.34
TSSFX(5) = TSS(5) * FFIN * 8.34
VCFX(5) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(5)
TAFX(5) = LAFX(5) + HAFX(5) + ACAC * ACFX(5)
LAW(5) = LAFX(5) * TI
BMW(5) = BMFX(5) * TI
ACW(5) = ACFX(5) * TI
HAW(5) = HAFX(5) * TI
TSSW(5) = TSSFX(5) * TI
VCW(5) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(5)
TAW(5) = LAW(5) + HAW(5) + ACAC * ACW(5)
C
c The solids captured by the filter is calculated
c
LAWF = EF * LAW(5) + LAWF
BMWF = EF * BMW(5) + BMWF
ACWF = EF * ACW(5) + ACWF
HAWF = EF * HAW(5) + HAWF
TSSWF = EF * TSSW(5) + TSSWF
C
c  Calculate the solids captured per square foot of filter area
c  in Ibs/sq.ft, TSSPA
c
TSSPA = TSSWF / AREAF
c
c The solids in the backwash are returned to the aeration tank
c
UFBW = BWVOL * TI
FEW = UFBW / TI
50 continue
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LA(7) = LAWF / ( UFBW * 8.34 )
BM(7) = BMWF / ( UFBW * 8.34 )
AC(7) = ACWF / ( UFBW * 8.34 )
HA(7) = HAWF / ( UFBW * 8.34 )
TSS(7) = TSSWF / ( UFBW * 8.34 )
VC(7) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(7)
TA(7) = LA(7) + HA(7) + ACAC * AC(7)
LAFX(7) = LA(7) * FBW * 8.34
BMFX(7) = BM(7) * FBW * 8.34
ACFX(7) = AC(7) * FBW * 8.34
HAFX(7) = HA(7) * FBW * 8.34
TSSFX(7) = TSS(7) * FBW * 8.34
VCFX(7) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(7)
TAFX(7) = LAFX(7) + HAFX(7) + ACAC * ACFX(7)
LAW(7) = LAFX(7) * TI
BMW(7) = BMFX(7) * TI
ACW(7) = ACFX(7) * TI
HAW(7) = HAFX(7) * TI
TSSW(7) = TSSFX(7) * TI
VCW(7) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(7)









c The concentrations of solids in the filter effluent is calculated
c
LA(6) = (l.-EF) * LA(5)
BM(6) = (l.-EF) * BM(5)
AC(6) = (l.-EF) * AC(5)
HA(6) = (l.-EF) * HA(5)
TSS(6) = (l.-EF) * TSS(5)
VC(6) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(6)
TA(6) = LA(6) + HA(6) + ACAC * AC(6)
FFOUT = FFIN - FBW
LAFX(6) = LA(6) * FFOUT * 8.34
BMFX(6) = BM(6) * FFOUT * 8.34
ACFX(6) = AC(6) * FFOUT * 8.34
HAFX(6) = HA(6) * FFOUT * 8.34
TSSFX(6) = TSS(6) * FFOUT * 8.34
VCFX(6) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(7)
TAFX(6) = LAFX(6) + HAFX(6) + ACAC * ACFX(6)
LAW(6) = LAFX(6) * TI
BMW(6) = BMFX(6) * TI
ACW(6) = ACFX(6) * TI
HAW(6) = HAFX(6) * TI
TSSW(6) = TSSFX(6) * TI
VCW(6) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(6)





Going through the returned sludge distribution units















= (1. - ACAC) *
= LA(8) + HA(8)
if (ibypass.eq.1) go to



































8.34= TSS(8) * FRCYL
= (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(8)














TAW(8) = LAW(8) + HAW(8)
This is the portion that goes
+ ACAC * ACW(8)
to the carbon regeneration cycle




















































TSSFX(9) = TSS(9) * FREGN * 8.34
VCFX(9) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(9)
TAFX(9) = LAFX(9) + HAFX(9) + ACAC * ACFX{9)
LAW(9) = LAFX(9) * TI
BMW(9) = BMFX(9) * TI
ACW(9) = ACFX(9) * TI
HAW(9) = HAFX(9) * TI
TSSW(9) = TSSFX(9) * TI
VCW(9) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(9)
TAW(9) = LAW(9) + HAW(9) + ACAC * ACW(9)
c
c Following the solids that go through carbon regeneration
c  The first unit is the spent carbon thickener, which has an
c   efficiency of TE
c
c  The influent to the spent carbon thickener is a combination
c   of the fraction of secondary clarifier underflow sent to
c   regeneration and the overflow of the carbon contact clarifier
c   unit (if the unit is being used).
c
c   This is the load of solids entering the spent carbon thickener:
c
FGTIN = FREGN + FUNDCC * FLAG
LAW(22) = LAW(9) + LAW(21) * FLAG
BMW(22) = BMW(9) + BMW(21) * FLAG
ACW(22) = ACW(9) + ACW(21) * FLAG
HAW(22) = HAW(9) + HAW(21) * FLAG
TSSW(22) = TSSW(9) + TSSW(21) * FLAG
VCW(22) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(22)
TAW(22) = LAW(22) + HAW(22) + ACAC * ACW(22)
LAFX(22) = LAW(22) / TI
BMFX(22) = BMW(22) / TI
ACFX(22) = ACW(22) / TI
HAFX(22) = HAW(22) / TI
TSSFX(22) = TSSW(22) / TI
VCFX(22) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(22)
TAFX(22) = LAFX(22) + HAFX(22) + ACAC * ACFX(22)
LA(22) = LAFX(22) / ( FGTIN * 8.34 )
BM(22) = BMFX(22) / ( FGTIN * 8.34 )
AC(22) = ACFX(22) / ( FGTIN * 8.34 )
HA(22) = HAFX(22) / ( FGTIN * 8.34 )
TSS(22) = TSSFX(22) / ( FGTIN * 8.34 )
VC(22) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(22)
TA(22) = LA(22) + HA(22) + ACAC * AC(22)
c
c   This is the overflow from the thickener:
c
LAW(IO) = (l.-TE) * LAW(22)
BMW(IO) = (l.-TE) * BMW(22)
ACW(IO) = (l.-TE) * ACW(22)
HAW(10) = (l.-TE) * HAW(22)
TSSW(IO) = LAW(IO) + BMW(IO) + ACW(IO) + HAW(IO)
VCW(IO) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(IO)
TAW(IO) = LAW(IO) + HAW(IO) + ACAC * ACW(IO)
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LAFX(IO) = LAW(10) / TI
BMFX(IO) = BMW(IO) / TI
ACFX(IO) = ACW(IO) / TI
HAFX(IO) = HAW(IO) / TI
TSSFX(IO) = TSSW(IO) / TI
VCFX(IO) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(IO)
TAFX(IO) = LAFX(IO) + HAFX(IO) + ACAC * ACFX(IO)
FOVT = FGTIN - FUNDT
LA(IO) = LAFX(IO) / ( FOVT * 8.34 )
BM(IO) = BMFX(IO) / ( FOVT * 8.34 )
AC(IO) = ACFX(IO) / ( FOVT * 8.34 )
HA(IO) = HAFX(IO) / ( FOVT * 8.34 )
TSS(IO) = TSSFX(IO) / ( FOVT * 8.34 )
VC(IO) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(IO)
TA(IO) = LA(IO) + HA(IO) + ACAC * AC(IO)
C
c  This is the underflow from the spent carbon thickener:
c
LAW(17) = TE * LAW(22)
BMW(17) = TE * BMW(22)
ACW(17) = TE * ACW(22)
HAW(17) = TE * HAW(22)
TSSW(17) = LAW(17) + BMW(17) + ACW(17) + HAW(17)
VCW(17) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(17)
TAW(17) = LAW(17) + HAW(17) + ACAC * ACW(17)
LAFX(17) = LAW(17) / TI
BMFX(17) = BMW(17) / TI
ACFX(17) = ACW(17) / TI
HAFX(17) = HAW(17) / TI
TSSFX(17) = TSSW(17) / TI
VCFX(17) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(17)
TAFX(17) = LAFX(17) + HAFX(17) + ACAC * ACFX(17)
LA(17) = LAFX(17) / ( FUNDT * 8.34 )
BM(17) = BMFX(17) / ( FUNDT * 8.34 )
AC(17) = ACFX(17) / ( FUNDT * 8.34 )
HA(17) = HAFX(17) / ( FUNDT * 8.34 )
TSS(17) = TSSFX(17) / ( FUNDT * 8.34 )
VC(17) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(17)
TA(17) = LA(17) + HA(17) + ACAC * AC(17)
C
c  This is the underflow from the carbon contact clarifier
c   which is sent back to join the fraction of underflow of
c   secondary clarifier sent to the regeneration cycle and
c   become the inflow to the spent carbon thickener:
c










BMFX(21)    =0.
ACFX(21)    =   0.
HAFX(21)    =   0.
TSSFX(21)    =   0.
VCFX(21)    =   0.
TAFX(21)   =   0.
LA(21)   =   0.
BM(21)    =   0.
AC(21)   =   0.
HA(21)    =   0.
TSS(21)    =   0.
VC(21)    =   0.
TA(21)    =   0.
go  to   417
416 continue
LAW(21) = CCCE * LAW(IO) * FLAG
BMW(21) = CCCE * BMW(IO) * FLAG
ACW(21) = CCCE * ACW(IO) * FLAG
HAW(21) = CCCE * HAW(IQ) * FLAG
TSSW(21) = CCCE * TSSW(IO) * FLAG
VCW(21) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(21)
TAW(21) = LAW(21) + HAW(21) + ACAC * ACW(21)
LAFX(21) = LAW(21) / TI
BMFX(21) = BMW(21) / TI
ACFX(21) = ACW(21) / TI
HAFX(21) = HAW(21) / TI
TSSFX(21) = TSSW(21) / TI
VCFX(21) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(21)
TAFX(21) = LAFX(21) + HAFX(21) + ACAC * ACFX(21)
LA(21) = LAFX(21) / ( FUNDCC * 8.34 )
BM(21) = BMFX(21) / ( FUNDCC * 8.34 )
AC(21) = ACFX(21) / ( FUNDCC * 8.34 )
HA(21) = HAFX(21) / ( FUNDCC * 8.34 )
TSS(21) = TSSFX(21) / ( FUNDCC * 8.34 )
VC(21) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(21)
TA(21) = LA(21) + HA(21) + ACAC * AC(21)
417 continue





c  Based on the choice of iwaste, it is possible to waste a portion







VC(ll) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(ll)
TA(ll) = LA(ll) + HA(ll) + ACAC * AC(ll)






















































































(1. - ACAC) * AC(18)
LA(18) + HA(18)
FUNDT * WSTF

















* FWASTE * 34
= (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(18)













LAW(18) + HAW(18) + ACAC * ACW(18)
eq.l.) go to 28

















VCFX(ll) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(ll)
TAFX(ll) = LAFX(ll) + HAFX(ll) + ACAC * ACFX(ll)
LAW(11) = LAFX(ll) * TI
BMW(ll) = BMFX(ll) * TI
ACW(ll) = ACFX(ll) * TI
HAW(ll) = HAFX(ll) * TI
TSSW(ll) = TSSFX(ll) * TI
VCW(ll) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(ll)
TAW(ll) = LAW(ll) + HAW(ll) + ACAC * ACW{11)
c
c  The next unit in carbon regeneration cycle is the wet air
c  regeneration (WAR) unit
c
c  The following is the regenerated activated carbon to be
c   returned to the aeration tanks
c
LAW(12) = LAW(11) + BACF*BMW(11) + CLWAR*ACAC*ACW(11)
BMW(12) =0.
ACW(12) = (1. - CLWAR) * ACW(ll) * (1. - BDFAC)
HAW(12) = HAW(11)*(1.-BDFHA) + BMW(11)*(1.-WAREFF-BACF)
TSSW(12) = LAW(12) + BMW(12) + ACW(12) + HAW(12)
VCW(12) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(12)
TAW(12) = LAW(12) + HAW(12) + ACAC * ACW(12)
c
c  Part of the biomass is converted to soluble COD, the fraction
c   of this returned COD stream depend on WARCF, a conversion
c   factor of 1.70 g of COD per g of biomass is also figured in
c
CODWR = BMW(11) * WARCF * 1.70
LAFX(12) = LAW(12) / TI
BMFX(12) = BMW(12) / TI
ACFX(12) = ACW(12) / TI
HAFX(12) = HAW(12) / TI
TSSFX(12) = TSSW(12) / TI
VCFX(12) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(12)
TAFX(12) = LAFX(12) + HAFX(12) + ACAC * ACFX(12)
C
c  An assumption made here is that 3% of the flow will be lost
c   to blowdown
c
FRACl = 0.97 * FWARIN
LA(12) = LAFX(12) / ( FRACl * 8.34 )
BM(12) = BMFX(12) / ( FRACl * 8.34 )
AC(12) = ACFX(12) / ( FRACl * 8.34 )
HA(12) = HAFX(12) / ( FRACl * 8.34 )
TSS(12) = TSSFX(12) / ( FRACl * 8.34 )
VC(12) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(12)
TA(12) = LA(12) + HA(12) + ACAC * AC(12)
227
C
c A fraction (LASF) of the regenerated carbon flow is passed throughc  a light ash separation unit. If no such unit exist in the system,c  assign LASF = 0.
c






VC(13) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(13)
TA(13) = LA(13) + HA(13) + ACAC * AC(13)FRAC2 = LASF * FRACl
LAFX(13) = LA(13) * FRAC2 * 8.34
BMFX(13) = BM(13) * FRAC2 * 8.34
ACFX(13) = AC(13) * FRAC2 * 8.34
HAFX(13) = HA(13) * FRAC2 * 8.34
TSSFX(13) = TSS(13) * FRAC2 * 8.34VCFX(13) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(13)
TAFX(13) = LAFX(13) + HAFX(13) + ACAC * ACFX(13)LAW(13) = LAFX(13) * TI
BMW(13) = BMFX(13) * TI
ACW(13) = ACFX(13) * TI
HAW(13) = HAFX(13) * TI
TSSW(13) = TSSFX(13) * TI
VCW(13) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(13)
TAW(13) = LAW(13) + HAW(13) + ACAC * ACW(13)c
c  The light ash separation unit will remove (1. - ASFLA) of lightc   ash along with (1. - ASFAC) of carbon to disposal.  All thec   heavy ash will be returned with the regenerated carbon back tothe aeration tank
c
LAW(14) = ASFLA * LAW(13)
BMW(14) = 0.
ACW(14) = ASFAC * ACW(13)
HAW(14) = HAW(13)
TSSW(14) = LAW(14) + BMW(14) + ACW(14) + HAW(14)VCW(14) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(14)
TAW(14) = LAW(14) + HAW(14) + ACAC * ACW(14)LAFX(14) = LAW(14) / TI
BMFX(14) = BMW(14) / TI
ACFX(14) = ACW(14) / TI
HAFX(14) = HAW(14) / TI
TSSFX(14) = TSSW(14) / TI
VCFX(14) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(14)
TAFX(14) = LAFX(14) + HAFX(14) + ACAC * ACFX(14)LA(14) = LAFX(14) / ( FRAC2 * 8.34 )BM(14) = BMFX(14) / ( FRAC2 * 8.34 )AC(14) = ACFX(14) / ( FRAC2 * 8.34 )HA(14) = HAFX(14) / ( FRAC2 * 8.34 )TSS(14) = TSSFX(14) / ( FRAC2 * 8.34 )VC(14) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(14)
228
TA(14) = LA(14) + HA(14) + ACAC * AC(14)
go to 32
31 FRAC2 = 0.





























ACW(23) = BDFAC * ACW(12)
HAW(23) = BDFHA * HAW(ll)
TSSW(23) = LAW(23) + BMW(13) + ACW(23) + HAW(23)
VCW(23) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(23)
TAW(23) = LAW(23) + HAW(23) + ACAC * ACW(23)
LAFX(23) = LAW(23) / TI
BMFX(23) = BMW(23) / TI
ACFX(23) = ACW(23) / TI
HAFX(23) = HAW(23) / TI
TSSFX(23) = TSSW(23) / TI
VCFX(23) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(23)
TAFX(23) = LAFX(23) + HAFX(23) + ACAC * ACFX(23)
FBLOW = FWARIN * 0.03
LA(23) = LAFX(23) / ( FBLOW * 8.34 )
BM(23) = BMFX(23) / ( FBLOW * 8.34 )
AC(23) = ACFX(23) / ( FBLOW * 8.34 )
HA(23) = HAFX(23) / ( FBLOW * 8.34 )
TSS(23) = TSSFX(23) / ( FBLOW * 8.34 )
VC(23) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(23)
TA(23) = LA(23) + HA(23) + ACAC * AC(23)
229
c
c  The blowdown solids, in a sludge containing mostly heavy
c   ash, will be mixed with the light ash, dewatered and disposed.
c   The weight and flux are calculated here.
c
LAW(15) = (1. - ASFLA) * LAW(13)
BMW(15) = 0.
ACW(15) = (1. - ASFAC) * ACW(13) + BDFAC * ACW(12)
HAW(15) = BDFHA * HAW(ll)
TSSW(15) = LAW(15) + BMW(15) + ACW(15) + HAW(15)
VCW(15) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(15)
TAW(15) = LAW(15) + HAW(15) + ACAC * ACW(15)
LAFX(15) = LAW(15) / TI
BMFX(15) = BMW(15) / TI
ACFX(15) = ACW(15) / TI
HAFX(15) = HAW(15) / TI
TSSFX(15) = TSSW(15) / TI
VCFX(15) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(15)
TAFX(15) = LAFX(15) + HAFX(15) + ACAC * ACFX(15)
FASH = FWARIN * 0.03
LA(15) = LAFX(15) / ( FASH * 8.34 )
BM(15) = BMFX(15) / ( FASH * 8.34 )
AC(15) = ACFX(15) / ( FASH * 8.34 )
HA(15) = HAFX(15) / ( FASH * 8.34 )
TSS(15) = TSSFX(15) / ( FASH * 8.34 )
VC(15) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(15)
TA(15) = LA(15) + HA(15) + ACAC * AC(15)
c
c  Based on the choice of iwst2, it is possible to waste a portion
c   of the WAR effluent out of the system.  The untreated and not
c   wasted portion of FRACl is returned to the aeration tank as







VC(16) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(16)
TA(16) = LA(16) + HA(16) + ACAC * AC(16)
if (iwst2.ne.O) go to 421


















BMW (24) = 0.
ACW(24) = 0.











VC(24) = (1. - ACAC) * AC(24)
TA(24) = LA(24) + HA(24) + ACAC•* AC(24)
FWST2 = FRACl * WSTF2
LAFX(24) = LA(24) * FWST2 * 8.34
BMFX(24) = BM(24) * FWST2 * 8.34
ACFX(24) = AC(24) * FWST2 * 8.34
HAFX(24) = HA(24) * FWST2 * 8.34
TSSFX(24) = TSS(24) * FWST2 * 8.34
VCFX(24) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(24)
TAFX(24) = LAFX(24) + HAFX(24) + ACAC * ACFX(24)
LAW(24) = LAFX(24) * TI
BMW(24) = BMFX(24) * TI
ACW(24) = ACFX(24) * TI
HAW(24) = HAFX(24) * TI
TSSW(24) = TSSFX(24) * TI
VCW(24) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(24)
TAW(24) = LAW(24) + HAW(24) + ACAC * ACW(24)
if (WSTF2.eq.l.) go to 423
FRAC3 = FRACl * (1. - WSTF2) - FRAC2
422 continue
LAFX(16) = LA(16) * FRAC3 * 8.34
BMFX(16) = BM(16) * FRAC3 * 8.34
ACFX(16) = AC(16) * FRAC3 * 8.34
HAFX(16) = HA(16) * FRAC3 * 8.34
TSSFX(16) = TSS(16) * FRAC3 * 8.34
VCFX(16) = (1. - ACAC) * ACFX(16)
TAFX(16) = LAFX(16) + HAFX(16) + ACAC * ACFX(16)
LAW(16) = LAFX(16) * TI
BMW(16) = BMFX(16) * TI
ACW(16) = ACFX(16) * TI
HAW(16) = HAFX(16) * TI
TSSW(16) = TSSFX(16) * TI
VCW(16) = (1. - ACAC) * ACW(16)




c if all the sludge from the underflow of spent carbon thickener





























































c if all the sludge from the effluent of the WAR unit is to be
c wasted, the portions of effluent returned to the aeration



















































c Finally, the following flows are recycled back to the aeration
c  tanks: FBW, FRCYL, FRAC2, and FRAC3.
c
25 continue









c The following program sets a maximum iteration time above which
c the simulation will be terminated
c
iturn = iturn + 1
itd =1. / TI
if (iturn.gt.itd) go to 90
go to 10
90 continue
if (iday.gt.l) go to 15
call OUTPUT
15 continue
iday = iday + 1
iturn = 1
if (ip.ge.ipd) go to 97














c  Subroutine OUTPUT put the results in the output file called      c











c Print output ace
c
if (iday.eq.l) go
idate = iday - 1
go to 67




299 format (/,' day = ',i4)
write (*,293) FIN, FPTIN, FPTOUT, FUNDC, FOVC, FRCYL, FREGN
write (4,293) FIN, FPTIN, FPTOUT, FUNDC, FOVC, FRCYL, FREGN
293 format (' flows are:  FIN    FPTIN    FPTOUT   FUNDC    FOVC
1'      FRCYL    FREGN ',/,'  (MGD) ',7(Ix,f8.3))
write (*,294) FFIN, FFOUT, FBW, FGTIN, FOVT, FUNDT,
write (4,294) FFIN, FFOUT, FBW, FGTIN, FOVT, FUNDT,
294 format (' flows are: FFIN    FFOUT      FBW     FGTIN',
1'    FOVT    FUNDT ',/,'  (MGD) ',6(Ix,f8.3))
write (*,433) FUNDCC, FWARIN, FWASTE, FBLOW, FRACl, FRAC2
write (4,433) FUNDCC, FWARIN, FWASTE, FBLOW, FRACl, FRAC2
433 format (' flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN     FWASTE  FBLOW',
1'    FRACl   FRAC2 ',/,'  (MGD) ',6(Ix,f8.3))
FWST2
FWST2




281 format (/,' location LA(ppm)   BM(ppm)   AC(ppm)'
1'   HA(ppm)  TSS(ppm)   VC(ppm)   TA(ppm)')
235
286 format (/, 4x, ' location', 7x, ' LA (ppiu)   BM(ppm)   AC(ppm)'
1'   HA(ppm)  TSS(ppm)')
do 55 i=l,29
if (i.eq.l9) go to 55
if (i.eq.20) go to 55
if (i.eq.25) go to 55
if (i.eq.26) go to 55
if (i.eq.27) go to 55





391 format (Ix,• Mixed liquor  •,lx,5el0.4)
write (*,392) LA(4),BM(4),AC(4),HA(4),TSS(4)
392 fomnat (Ix,'Under clarifier',Ix,5el0.4)
write (*,393) LA(6),BM(6),AC(6),HA(6),TSS(6)
393 format (Ix,' Plant effluent',lx,5el0.4)
write (*,394) LA(ll),BM(ll),AC(ll),HA(11),TSS(11)
394 format (Ix,' WAR influent  ',lx,5el0.4)
write (*,435) LA(12),BM(12),AC(12),HA(12),TSS(12)
435 format (Ix,' WAR effluent  •,lx,5el0.4)
write (*,436) LA(23),BM(23),AC(23),HA(23),TSS(23)
436 format (Ix,'   Blowdown    ',lx,5el0.4)
if (iwaste.ne.0) go to 68
go to 69
68 write (*,396) LA(18),BM(18),AC(18),HA(18),TSS(18)
396 format (Ix,' Waste SCT     ',lx,5el0.4)
69 continue
if (iwst2.ne.O) go to 438
go to 440
438 write (*,439) LA(24),BM(24),AC(24),HA(24),TSS(24)
439 format (Ix,' Waste WAR     ',lx,5el0.4)
440 continue
write (*,285) RVCBM, ASHMQ
write (4,285) RVCBM, ASHMQ
285 format (/,'  Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio,',




282 format (/' locationLAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd)'
1' HAFX(ppd)TSSFX(ppd) VCFX(ppd) TAFX(ppd)')
287 format (/,4x,'location',6x,'LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd)'
1' HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)')
do 442 i=l,29
if (i.eq.l9) go to 442
if (i.eq.20) go to 442
if (i.eq.25) go to 442
if (i.eq.26) go to 442
if (i.eq.27) go to 442











if (iwaste.ne.O) go to 71
go to 72
71 write (*,396) LAFX(18),BMFX(18),ACFX(18),HAFX(18),TSSFX(18)
72 continue
if (iwst2.ne.O) go to 444
go to 445
444 write (*,439) LAFX(24),BMFX(24),ACFX(24),HAFX(24),TSSFX(24)
445 continue
write (4,283)
283 format (/' location LAW(lbs)  BMW(lbs)  ACW(lbs)•
1'  HAW(lbs)  TSSW(lbs)  VCW(lbs)  TAW(lbs) ')
do 447 i=r, 29-
if (i.eq.l9) go to 447
if (i.eq.20) go to 447
if (i.eq.25) go to 447
if (i.eq.26) go to 447
if (i.eq.27) go to 447




















if (iwaste.ne.O) go to 73
go to 74
73 write (*,396) LA(18),BM(18),AC(18),HA(18),TSS(18)
write (4,396) LA(18),BM(18),AC(18),HA(18),TSS(18)
74 continue
if (iwst2.ne.O) go to 449
go to 450
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BURLINGTON PACT PLANT:  12 MONTH SIMULATION
312
Copyright by Chen-yu Yen (author) and Gannett Fleming Environmental
Engineers, Inc. (GFEE).
All rights reserved.
No part of this program may be reproduced or used in any form
without written permission from either the author or GFEE.
The name of operator is DANIEL LOPEZ RENDON
BURLINGTON PACT PIANT: 12 MONTH SIMULATION (SEP. 'Se - AUG. '87)
Do you want to read input through a file or screen?
If FILE, answer (1), if SCREEN, answer (0)
1
Do you want a detailed information file generated?
If YES, answer (1), if NO, answer (0)
0
Please enter the frequency of output to be generated
One output profile per how many days?
15
Please enter the termination date of the simulation
in days
365
Please enter the step increment of time, TI, in days
.2000
Do you want to use BOD or COD to calculate biomass?
If BOD, answer (0), if COD, answer (1)
0
The biological growth yield based on BOD, YBOD, =
.6800
Do you want to waste solids from the underflow of
the spent carbon thickener?
If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)
0
Do you want to waste solids from the effluent of
the WAR unit?
If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)
1
The fraction of WAR unit effluent to be wasted, WSTF2, =
.2884
Do you want to use the carbon contact clarifier?
If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)
0
Do you want to have the carbon regeneration stream bypassing the
secondary clarifier? If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)
0
The steady state flow of the influent, FIN, in MGD, =
5.7200
The steady state underflow of the clarifiers, FUNDC, in MGD, =
3.4300
The volume of water used for daily backwash, BWVOL, in MG, =
.7500
313
The capacity flow of the backwash, FBWC, in MGD, =
8.0000
The total area of the filter, AREAF, in sqare feet, =
2945.2400
The steady state underflow of secondary clarifier
sent to regeneration cycle, FREGN, in MGD, =
.1307
The steady state underflow of the spent carbon thickener, FUNDT, in MGD
.0522
The steady state underflow of the carbon contact clarifier, FUNDCC, in
.0000
The steady state flow of the elutriation and dilution water,
FEAD, in MGD, =
.0000
The influent concentration for BOD, in mg/1, =
147.4800
The influent concentration for COD, in mg/1, =
598.9200
The influent concentration for TSS, in mg/1, =
232.6900
The VSS fraction of the TSS in influent, VOTI, =
.7100
The fraction of VSS in the influent that is BioMass, VBMF, =
.0000
The fraction of non-VSS in the influent that is Light Ash, VNLAF, =
.5000
BOD in the secondary effluent, in mg/1, =
12.0000
COD in the secondary effluent, in mg/1, =
50.0000
TSS in the secondary effluent, in mg/1, =
30.0000
The efficiency of clarifier to treat light ash, CELA, =
.9990
The efficiency of clarifier to treat biomass, CEBM, =
.9995
The efficiency of clarifier to treat heavy ash, CEHA, =
1.0000
The efficiency of clarifier to treat activated carbon, CEAC, =
.9995
The efficiency of spent carbon thickener, TE, =
.9800
The efficiency of the carbon contact clarifier, CCCE, =
.0500
The fraction of activated carbon lost to WAR, CLWAR, =
.3120
The fraction of activated carbon in the WAR lost to blowdown, BDFAC, =
.0300
The fraction of heavy ash in the WAR that goes to blowdown, BDFHA, =
.1565
The fraction of activated carbon recovered from the
light ash separation unit, ASFAC, =
1.0000
314
The fraction of light ash that stays with the carbon
after the ash separation, ASFLA, =
1.0000
The filter efficiency, EF, =
.6300
The fraction of biomass converted to light ash by the WAR units,
BACF, =
.1500
The fraction of regenerated carbon to be treated to separate the light
LASF, =
.0000
The oxidation efficiency of the WAR units, WAREFF, =
.8000
The fraction of biomass converted to soluble COD, WARCF, =
.2500
The volume of the aeration tanks, VTANK, in MG =
2.9200
The initial light ash concentration of the tank, in mg/1, =
2023.
The initial biomass concentration of the tank, in mg/1, =  -
1720.
The initial carbon concentration of the tank, in mg/1, =
800.0
The initial heavy ash concentration of the tank, in mg/1, =
867.0
The ash content of the activated carbon used, ACAC, =
.5000E-01
The heavy ash flux from chemical addition to remove P, PFX, in lbs/day,
120.3
The make up carbon dosage, ACFX, in lbs/day, =
698.8
day =   1
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    :i.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)       .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1511E+04 .1315E+04 .5903E+03 .6644E+03 .4098E+04
Under clarifier .4316E+04 .3756E+04 .1687E+04 .1899E+04 .1166E+05
Plant effluent .8600E+00 .3741E+00 .1680E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1402E+01
WAR influent .1059E+05 .9217E+04 .4138E+04 .4660E+04 .2861E+05
WAR effluent .1241E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2847E+04 .4528E+04 .1978E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2762E+04 .2431E+05 .2707E+05
Waste WAR .1241E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2847E+04 .4528E+04 .1978E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   53.81 percent of TSS
.4266
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location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1236E+06 .1075E+06 .4827E+05 .5433E+05 .3351E+06
Under clarifier .1235E+06 .1074E+06 .4825E+05 .5433E+05 .3335E+06
Plant effluent .4035E+02 .1755E+02 .7880E+01 .OOOOE+00 .6578E+02
WAR influent .4611E+04 .4012E+04 .1802E+04 .2029E+04 .1245E+05
WAR effluent .5241E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1202E+04 .1912E+04 .8355E+04
Waste WAR .1511E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3468E+03 .5514E+03 .2410E+04
day =   15
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 ,000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppiti) BM(ppin) AC(ppm) HA(ppin) TSS (ppitl)
Mixed liquor .1667E+04 .1611E+04 .5255E+03 .9058E+03 .4724E+04
Under clarifier .4759E+04 .4604E+04 .1502E+04 .2589E+04 .1345E+05
Plant effluent .9484E+00 .4585E+00 .1495E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1556E+01
WAR influent .1168E+05 .1130E+05 .3684E+04 .6353E+04 .3301E+05
WAR effluent .1385E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2535E+04 .6107E+04 .2249E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2459E+04 .3314E+05 .3560E+05
Waste WAR .1385E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2535E+04 .6107E+04 .2249E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to bioitiass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   55.00 percent of TSS
.3098
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1363E+06 .1318E+06 .4297E+05 .7407E+05 .3864E+06
Under clarifier .1361E+06 .1317E+06 .4295E+05 .7407E+05 .3849E+06
Plant effluent .4449E+02 .2151E+02 .7015E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7302E+02
WAR influent .5084E+04 .4918E+04 .1604E+04 .2766E+04 .1437E+05
WAR effluent .5847E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1070E+04 .2579E+04 .9496E+04
Waste WAR .1686E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3087E+03 .7438E+03 .2739E+04
day =  3 0
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299      .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 6-375 5.625 .750 .131 .079     .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .052 .000 .002 .051     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2


















































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is    56.53 percent of TSS
2577
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1481E+06 .1455E+06 .3946E+05 .8923E+05 .4233E+06
Under clarifier .1479E+06 .1454E+06 .3944E+05 .8923E+05 .4220E+06
Plant effluent .4835E+02 .2374E+02 .6442E+01 .OOOOE+OO .7853E+02
WAR influent .5525E+04 .5429E+04 .1473E+04 .3332E+04 .1576E+05
WAR effluent .6362E+04 .OOOOE+00 .9830E+03 .3082E+04 .1043E+05
Waste WAR .1835E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2835E+03 .8888E+03 .3007E+04
day =  45
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA (ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1929E+04 .1865E+04 .4564E+03 .1221E+04 .5484E+04
Under clarifier .5509E+04 .5328E+04 .1304E+04 .3491E+04 .1563E+05
Plant effluent .1098E+01 .5306E+00 .1299E+00 .OOOOE+OO .1758E+01
WAR influent .1352E+05 .1307E+05 .3200E+04 .8566E+04 .3836E+05
WAR effluent .1601E+05 •OOOOE+OO .2202E+04 .8122E+04 .2633E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2136E+04 .4468E+05 .4682E+05
Waste WAR .1601E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2202E+04 .8122E+04 .2633E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is













































day =   60
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.72 0 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)      6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppni) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2023E+04 .1909E+04 ,4406E+03 .1312E+04 .5696E+04
Under clarifier .5777E+04 .5454E+04 .1259E+04 .3750E+04 .1624E+05
Plant effluent .1151E+01 .5431E+00 .1254E+00 .OOOOE+OO .1820E+01
WAR influent .1417E+05 .1338E+05 .3089E+04 .9201E+04 .3985E+05
WAR effluent .1673E+05 •OOOOE+OO .2125E+04 .8691E+04 .2755E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2061E+04 .4800E+05 .5006E+05
Waste WAR .1673E+05 .OOOOE+OO .2125E+04 .8691E+04 .2755E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   58.93 percent of TSS
2193
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1654E+06 .1561E+06 .3603E+05 .1073E+06 .4658E+06
Under clarifier .1652E+06 .1560E+06 .3601E+05 .1073E+06 .4645E+06
Plant effluent .5400E+02 .2548E+02 .5881E+01 .OOOOE+OO .8536E+02
WAR influent .6171E+04 .5826E+04 .1345E+04 .4006E+04 .1735E+05
WAR effluent .7066E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8974E+03 .3670E+04 .1163E+05
Waste WAR .2038E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2588E+03 .1058E+04 .3355E+04
day =  75
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    :J.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2096E+04 .1931E+04 .4309E+03 .1375E+04 .5844E+04
Under clarifier .5985E+04 .5519E+04 .1231E+04 .3930E+04 .1666E+05
Plant effluent .1193E+01 .5496E+00 .1226E+00 .OOOOE+OO .1865E+01
WAR influent .1468E+05 .1354E+05 .3021E+04 .9642E+04 .4089E+05
WAR effluent .1728E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2078E+04 .9083E+04 .2844E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+OO .OOOOE+OO .2016E+04 .5030E+05 .5232E+05
Waste WAR .1728E+05 .OOOOE+OO .2078E+04 .9083E+04 .2844E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   59.75 percent of TSS
.2119
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location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1714E+06 .1579E+06 .3524E+05 .1124E+06 .4779E+06
Under clarifier .1712E+06 .1579E+06 .3522E+05 .1124E+06 .4767E+06
Plant effluent .5595E+02 .2578E+02 .5752E+01 .OOOOE+00 .8748E+02
WAR influent .6393E+04 .5895E+04 .1315E+04 .4198E+04 .1780E+05
WAR effluent .7298E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8777E+03 .3836E+04 .1201E+05
Waste WAR .2105E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2531E+03 .1106E+04 .3464E+04
day =  90
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppin) BM(ppin) AC(ppm) ͣ HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2152E+04 .1943E+04 .4250E+03 .1418E+04 .5949E+04
Under clarifier .6144E+04 .5552E+04 .1214E+04 .4054E+04 .1696E+05
Plant effluent .1224E+01 .5529E+00 .1209E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1898E+01
WAR influent .1508E+05 .1362E+05 .2980E+04 .9947E+04 .4163E+05
WAR effluent .1770E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2050E+04 .9352E+04 .2910E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1989E+04 .5189E+05 .5388E+05
Waste WAR .1770E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2050E+04 .9352E+04 .2910E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to bioiiiass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   60.36 percent of TSS
.2078
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1759E+06 .1589E+06 .3476E+05 .1160E+06 .4865E+06
Under clarifier .1758E+06 .1588E+06 .3474E+05 .1160E+06 .4853E+06
Plant effluent .5744E+02 .2594E+02 .5674E+01 .OOOOE+00 .8905E+02
WAR influent .6564E+04 .5931E+04 .1297E+04 .4330E+04 .1812E+05
WAR effluent .7474E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8658E+03 .3949E+04 .1229E+05
Waste WAR .2155E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2497E+03 .1139E+04 .3544E+04
day =  105
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079     .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .052 .000 .002 .051     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2










































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is










location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1794E+06 .1594E+06 .3446E+05 .1184E+06 .4926E+06
Under clarifier .1793E+06 .1593E+06 .3445E+05 .1184E+06 .4914E+06
Plant effluent .5858E+02 .2602E+02 .5626E+01 .OOOOE+00 .9022E+02
WAR influent .6694E+04 .5949E+04 .1286E+04 .4422E+04 .1835E+05
WAR effluent .7606E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8585E+03 .4027E+04 .1249E+05
Waste WAR .2194E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2476E+03 .1161E+04 .3603E+04
day =  120
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    :i.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2227E+04 .1952E+04 .4193E+03 .1469E+04 .6078E+04
Under clarifier .6359E+04 .5578E+04 .1198E+04 .4198E+04 .1733E+05
Plant effluent .1267E+01 .5555E+00 .1193E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1942E+01
WAR influent .1560E+05 .1369E+05 .2940E+04 .1030E+05 .4253E+05
WAR effluent .1825E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2022E+04 .9664E+04 .2993E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1962E+04 .5374E+05 .5570E+05
Waste WAR .1825E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2022E+04 .9664E+04 .2993E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is













































day =  135
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD) .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppin) BM(ppm) AC(ppi[i) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2251E+04 .1954E+04 .4180E+03 .1483E+04 .6117E+04
Under clarifier .6428E+04 .5582E+04 .1194E+04 .4239E+04 .1744E+05
Plant effluent .1281E+01 .5559E+00 .1189E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1956E+01
WAR influent .1577E+05 .1370E+05 .2930E+04 .1040E+05 .4280E+05
WAR effluent .1843E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2016E+04 .9751E+04 .3019E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1956E+04 .5426E+05 .5621E+05
Waste WAR .1843E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2016E+04 .9751E+04 .3019E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   61.38 percent of TSS
.2032
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1841E+06 .1598E+06 .3418E+05 .1213E+06 .5002E+06
Under clarifier .1839E+06 .1597E+06 .3416E+05 .1213E+06 .4990E+06
Plant effluent .6009E+02 .2608E+02 .5580E+01 .OOOOE+00 .9176E+02
WAR influent .6867E+04 .5963E+04 .1276E+04 .4528E+04 .1863E+05
WAR effluent .7781E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8514E+03 .4118E+04 .1275E+05
Waste WAR .2244E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2455E+03 .1188E+04 .3677E+04
day =  150
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    :i.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .03 6 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2269E+04 .1955E+04 .4172E+03 .1493E+04 .6145E+G4
Under clarifier .6481E+04 .5585E+04 .1192E+04 .4267E+04 .1752E+05
Plant effluent .1291E+01 .5562E+00 .1187E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1966E+01
WAR influent .1590E+05 .1370E+05 .2925E+04 .1047E+05 .4300E+05
WAR effluent .1856E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2012E+04 .9810E+04 .3038E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1952E+04 .5461E+05 .5657E+05
Waste WAR .1856E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2012E+04 .9810E+04 .3038E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   61.56 percent of TSS
2028
321
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1856E+06 .1598E+06 .3411E+05 .1221E+06 .5025E+06
Under clarifier .1854E+06 .1598E+06 .3410E+05 .1221E+06 .5013E+06
Plant effluent .6059E+02 .2609E+02 .5569E+01 .OOOOE+OO .9225E+02
WAR influent .6923E+04 .5966E+04 .1273E+04 .4558E+04 .1872E+05
WAR effluent .7838E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8497E+03 .4143E+04 .1283E+05
Waste WAR .2260E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2451E+03 .1195E+04 .3700E+04
day =  165
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299      .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC:  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location IjA(ppin) BM(ppin) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2283E+04 .1955E+04 .4167E+03 .1499E+04 .6166E+04
Under clarifier .6520E+04 .5586E+04 .1191E+04 .4286E+04 .1758E+05
Plant effluent .1299E+01 .5563E+00 .1186E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1974E+01
WAR influent .1600E+05 .1371E+05 .2921E+04 .1052E+05 .4314E+05
WAR effluent .1866E+05 •OOOOE+OO .2010E+04 .9851E+04 .3052E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1950E+04 .5486E+05 .5681E+05
Waste WAR .1866E+05 .OOOOE+OO .2010E+04 .9851E+04 .3052E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   61.69 percent of TSS
2025
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1867E+06 .1599E+06 .3407E+05 .1226E+06 .5042E+06
Under clarifier .1865E+06 .1598E+06 .3406E+05 .1226E+06 .5030E+06
Plant effluent .6096E+02 .2610E+02 .5562E+01 .OOOOE+00 .9262E+02
WAR influent .6965E+04 .5967E+04 .1272E+04 .4578E+04 .1878E+05
WAR effluent .7880E+04 .OOOOE+OO .8487E+03 .4160E+04 .1289E+05
Waste WAR .2273E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2448E+03 .1200E+04 .3717E+04
day = 180
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079     .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .052 .000 .002 .051     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2










































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is










location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1876E+06 .1599E+06 .3405E+05 .1230E+06 .5054E+06
Under clarifier .1874E+06 .1598E+06 .3403E+05 .1230E+06 .5042E+06
Plant effluent .6123E+02 .2610E+02 .5558E+01 .OOOOE+00 .9289E+02
WAR influent .6997E+04 .5968E+04 .1271E+04 .4592E+04 .1883E+05
WAR effluent .7912E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8481E+03 .4172E+04 .1293E+05
Waste WAR .2282E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2446E+03 .1203E+04 .3730E+04
day =  195
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2301E+04 .1955E+04 .4162E+03 .1507E+04 .6191E+04
Under clarifier .6573E+04 .5587E+04 .1189E+04 .4308E+04 .1766E+05
Plant effluent .1310E+01 .5564E+00 .1184E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1984E+01
WAR influent .1613E+05 .1371E+05 .2918E+04 .1057E+05 .4332E+05
WAR effluent .1879E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2008E+04 .9898E+04 .3070E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1947E+04 .5514E+05 .5709E+05
Waste WAR .1879E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2008E+04 .9898E+04 .3070E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is













































day =  210
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD) .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppin) BM(ppm) AC(ppni) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2307E+04 .1955E+04 .4161E+03 .1509E+04 .6199E+04
Under clarifier .6589E+04 .5587E+04 .1189E+04 .4314E+04 .1768E+05
Plant effluent .1313E+01 .5564E+00 .1184E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1988E+01
WAR influent .1617E+05 .1371E+05 .2917E+04 .1059E+05 .4338E+05
WAR effluent .1884E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2007E+04 .9911E+04 .3075E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1947E+04 .5522E+05 .5717E+05
Waste WAR .1884E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2007E+04 .9911E+04 .3075E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   61.90 percent of TSS
2022
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1887E+06 .1599E+06 .3403E+05 .1234E+06 .5070E+06
Under clarifier .1885E+06 .1598E+06 .3401E+05 .1234E+06 .5057E+06
Plant effluent .6160E+02 .2610E+02 .5554E+01 .OOOOE+00 .9326E+02
WAR influent .7039E+04 .5968E+04 .1270E+04 .4608E+04 .1889E+05
WAR effluent .7954E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8475E+03 .4185E+04 .1299E+05
Waste WAR .2294E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2444E+03 .1207E+04 .3745E+04
day = 225
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    :!.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)      6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2312E+04 .1955E+04 .4160E+03 .1510E+04 .6205E+04
Under clarifier .6602E+04 .5587E+04 .1189E+04 .4318E+04 .1770E+05
Plant effluent .1316E+01 .5564E+00 .1184E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1990E+01
WAR influent .1620E+05 .1371E+05 .2917E+04 .1060E+05 .4342E+05
WAR effluent .1887E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2007E+04 .9920E+04 .3079E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1946E+04 .5527E+05 .5722E+05
Waste WAR .1887E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2007E+04 .9920E+04 .3079E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   61.93 percent of TSS
.2021
324
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1890E+06 .1599E+06 .3402E+05 .1235E+06 .5074E+06
Under clarifier .1889E+06 .1598E+06 .3400E+05 .1235E+06 .5062E+06
Plant effluent .6172E+02 .2610E+02 .5554E+01 .OOOOE+00 .9337E+02
WAR influent .7052E+04 .5968E+04 .1270E+04 .4613E+04 .1890E+05
WAR effluent .7968E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8474E+03 .4189E+04 .1300E+05
Waste WAR .2298E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2444E+03 .1208E+04 .3750E+04
day =  240
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    :5.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppin) AC(ppin) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2315E+04 .1955E+04 .4160E+03 .1511E+04 .6209E+04
Under clarifier .6611E+04 .5587E+04 .1189E+04 .4321E+04 .1771E+05
Plant effluent .1317E+01 .5564E+00 .1184E+00 .OOOOE+OO .1992E+01
WAR influent .1622E+05 .1371E+05 .2916E+04 .1060E+05 .4345E+05
WAR effluent .1889E+05 •OOOOE+OO .2006E+04 .9926E+04 .3082E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1946E+04 .5531E+05 .5726E+05
Waste WAR .1889E+05 .OOOOE+OO .2006E+04 .9926E+04 .3082E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   61.96 percent of TSS
.2021
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1893E+06 .1599E+06 .3402E+05 .1236E+06 .5078E+06
Under clarifier .1891E+06 .1598E+06 .3400E+05 .1236E+06 .5066E+06
Plant effluent .6181E+02 .2610E+02 .5553E+01 .OOOOE+OO .9346E+02
WAR influent .7063E+04 .5968E+04 .1270E+04 .4616E+04 .1892E+05
WAR effluent .7978E+04 .OOOOE+OO .8473E+03 .4192E+04 .1302E+05
Waste WAR .2301E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2444E+03 .1209E+04 .3754E+04
day = 255
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079     .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .052 .000 .002 .051     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2










































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is










location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1895E+06 .1599E+06 .3401E+05 .1237E+06 .5080E+06
Under clarifier .1893E+06 .1598E+06 .3400E+05 .1237E+06 .5068E+06
Plant effluent .6187E+02 .2610E+02 .5553E+01 .OOOOE+00 .9353E+02
WAR influent .7070E+04 .5968E+04 .1270E+04 .4618E+04 .1893E+05
WAR effluent .7985E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8473E+03 .4194E+04 .1303E+05
Waste WAR .2303E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2443E+a3 .1209E+04 .3757E+04
day = 270
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299      .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2319E+04 .1955E+04 .4159E+03 .1513E+04 .6215E+04
Under clarifier .6624E+04 .5587E+04 .1188E+04 .4324E+04 .1772E+05
Plant effluent .1320E+01 .5564E+00 .1184E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1995E+01
WAR influent .1625E+05 .1371E+05 .2916E+04 .1061E+05 .4349E+05
WAR effluent .1892E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2006E+04 .9933E+04 .3086E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1946E+04 .5535E+05 .5730E+05
Waste WAR .1892E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2006E+04 .9933E+04 .3086E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is













































day =  285
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD) .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2321E+04 .1955E+04 .4159E+03 .1513E+04 .6217E+04
Under clarifier .6628E+04 .5587E+04 .1188E+04 .4325E+04 .1773E+05
Plant effluent .1321E+01 .5564E+00 .1183E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1995E+01
WAR influent .1626E+05 .1371E+05 .2916E+04 .1061E+05 .4350E+05
WAR effluent .1893E+05 •OOOOE+OO .2006E+04 .9935E+04 .3087E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1946E+04 .5536E+05 .5731E+05
Waste WAR .1893E+05 .OOOOE+OO .2006E+04 .9935E+04 .3087E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   62.00 percent of TSS
,2021
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1898E+06 .1599E+06 .3401E+05 .1237E+06 .5084E+06
Under clarifier .1896E+06 .1598E+06 .3400E+05 .1237E+06 .5071E+06
Plant effluent .6196E+02 .2610E+02 .5552E+01 .OOOOE+00 .9362E+02
WAR influent .7080E+04 .5968E+04 .1269E+04 .4620E+04 .1894E+05
WAR effluent .7995E+04 .OOOOE+OO .8472E+03 .4196E+04 .1304E+05
Waste WAR .2306E+04 .OOOOE+OO .2443E+03 .1210E+04 .3760E+04
day =  300
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    :i.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2322E+04 .1955E+04 .4159E+03 .1513E+04 .6218E+04
Under clarifier .6631E+04 .5587E+04 .1188E+04 .4326E+04 .1773E+05
Plant effluent .1321E+01 .5564E+00 .1183E+00 .OOOOE+OO .1996E+01
WAR influent .1627E+05 .1371E+05 .2916E+04 .1061E+05 .4351E+05
WAR effluent .1894E+05 .OOOOE+OO .2006E+04 .9937E+04 .3088E+05
Slowdown •OOOOE+OO .OOOOE+OO .1946E+04 .5537E+05 .5732E+05
Waste WAR .1894E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2006E+04 .9937E+04 .3088E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   62.01 percent of TSS
.2021
327
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1899E+06 .1599E+06 .3401E+05 .1237E+06 .5085E+06
Under clarifier .1897E+06 .1598E+06 .3400E+05 .1237E+06 .5072E+06
Plant effluent .6199E+02 .2610E+02 .5552E+01 .OOOOE+00 .9364E+02
WAR influent .7083E+04 .5968E+04 .1269E+04 .4621E+04 .1894E+05
WAR effluent .7998E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8472E+03 .4196E+04 .1304E+05
Waste WAR .2307E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2443E+03 .1210E+04 .3761E+04
day = 315
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FEW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)       .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)       .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppin) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .-2323E+04 .1955E+04 .4159E+03 .I513E+04 .6219E+04
Under clarifier .6633E+04 .5587E+04 .1188E+04 .4326E+04 .1773E+05
Plant effluent .1322E+01 .5564E+00 .1183E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1996E+01
WAR influent .1628E+05 .1371E+05 .2916E+04 .1062E+05 .4352E+05
WAR effluent .1895E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2006E+04 .9938E+04 .3089E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1946E+04 .5538E+05 .5732E+05
Waste WAR .1895E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2006E+04 .9938E+04 .3089E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   62.02 percent of TSS
.2021
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1899E+06 .1599E+06 .3401E+05 .1238E+06 .5086E+06
Under clarifier .1897E+06 .1598E+06 .3399E+05 .1238E+06 .5073E+06
Plant effluent .6201E+02 .2610E+02 .5552E+01 .OOOOE+00 .9366E+02
WAR influent .7086E+04 .5968E+04 .1269E+04 .4621E+04 .1894E+05
WAR effluent .8001E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8472E+03 .4197E+04 .1304E+05
Waste WAR .2307E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2443E+03 .1210E+04 .3762E+04
day = 330
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079     .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .052 .000 .002 .051     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2


















































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is    62.02 percent of TSS
2021
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1900E+06 .1599E+06 .3401E+05 .1238E+06 .5086E+06
Under clarifier .1898E+06 .1598E+06 .3399E+05 .1238E+06 .5074E+06
Plant effluent .6202E+02 .2610E+02 .5552E+01 .OOOOE+OO .9368E+02
WAR influent .7088E+04 .5968E+04 .1269E+04 .4622E+04 .1895E+05
WAR effluent .8003E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8472E+03 .4197E+04 .1305E+05
Waste WAR .2308E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2443E+03 .1210E+04 .3763E+04
day =  345
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    3.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)       .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2324E+04 .1955E+04 .4159E+03 .1514E+04 .6220E+04
Under clarifier .6636E+04 .5587E+04 .1188E+04 .4327E+04 .1774E+05
Plant effluent .1322E+01 .5564E+00 .1183E+00 .OOOOE+OO .1997E+01
WAR influent .1628E+05 .1371E+05 .2916E+04 .1062E+05 .4353E+05
WAR effluent .1895E+05 •OOOOE+OO .2006E+04 .9939E+04 .3090E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1946E+04 .5538E+05 .5733E+05
Waste WAR .1895E+05 .OOOOE+00 .2006E+04 .9939E+04 .3090E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is













































day =  3 60
flows are: FIN FPTIN FFi'OUT FUNDC    FOVC       FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 5.720 9.805 9.805 3.430 6.375    :J.299     .131
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 6.375 5.625 .750 .131 .079 .052
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .052 .000 .002 .051 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD) .036 .002 .015
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .2324E+04 .1955E+04 .4159E+03 .1514E+04 .6220E+04
Under clarifier .6637E+04 .5587E+04 .1188E+04 .4327E+04 .1774E+05
Plant effluent .1322E+01 .5564E+00 .1183E+00 •OOOOE+OO .1997E+01
WAR influent .1629E+05 .1371E+05 .2916E+04 .1062E+05 .4353E+05
WAR effluent .1896E+05 .OOOOE+OO .2006E+04 .9939E+04 ,3090E+05
Slowdown •OOOOE+OO .OOOOE+OO .1946E+04 .5539E+05 .5733E+05
Waste WAR .1896E+05 .OOOOE+OO .2006E+04 .9939E+04 .3090E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to bioinass ratio, RVCBM, is













































BURLINGTON PACT PLANT:  2 MONTH SIMULATION
331
Copyright by Chen-yu Yen (author) and Gannett Fleming Environmental
Engineers, Inc. (GFEE).
All rights reserved.
No part of this program may be reproduced or used in any form
without written permission from either the author or GFEE.
The name of operator is DANIEL LOPEZ RENDON
BURLINGTON PACT PLT^NT: 2 MONTH SIMULATION (JAN. - FEB. 1987)
Do you want to read input through a file or screen?
If FILE, answer (1), if SCREEN, answer (0)
1
Do you want a detailed information file generated?
If YES, answer (1), if NO, answer (0)
0
Please enter the frequency of output to be generated
One output profile per how many days?
2
Please enter the termination date of the simulation
in days
60
Please enter the step increment of time, TI, in days
.2000
Do you want to use BOD or COD to calculate biomass?
If BOD, answer (0), if COD, answer (1)
0
The biological growth yield based on BOD, YBOD, =
.6800
Do you want to waste solids from the underflow of
the spent carbon thickener?
If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)
0
Do you want to waste solids from the effluent of
the WAR unit?
If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)
1
The fraction of WAR unit effluent to be wasted, WSTF2, =
.4447
Do you want to use the carbon contact clarifier?
If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)
0
Do you want to have the carbon regeneration stream bypassing the
secondary clarifier? If NO, answer (0), if YES, answer (1)
0
The steady state flow of the influent, FIN, in MGD, =
6.3802
The steady state underflow of the clarifiers, FUNDC, in MGD, =
3.3527
The volume of water used for daily backwash, BWVOL, in MG, =
.7500
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The capacity flow of the backwash, FBWC, in MGD, =
8.0000
The total area of the filter, AREAF, in sqare feet, =
2945.2400
The steady state underflow of secondary clarifier
sent to regeneration cycle, FREGN, in MGD, =
.0886
The steady state underflow of the spent carbon thickener, FUNDT, in MGD
.0503
The steady state underflow of the carbon contact clarifier, FUNDCC, in
.0000
The steady state flow of the elutriation and dilution water,
FEAD, in MGD, =
.0000
The influent concentration for BOD, in mg/l, =
117.0128
The influent concentration for COD, in mg/l, =
468.. 0512
The influent concentration for TSS, in mg/l, = •
254.8137
The VSS fraction of the TSS in influent, VOTI, =
.7750
The fraction of VSS in the influent that is BioMass, VBMF, =
.0000
The fraction of non-VSS in the influent that is Light Ash, VNLAF, =
.5000
BOD in the secondary effluent, in mg/l, =
12.0000
COD in the secondary effluent, in mg/l, =
50.0000
TSS in the secondary effluent, in mg/l, =
30.0000
The efficiency of clarifier to treat light ash, CELA, =
.9990
The efficiency of clarifier to treat biomass, CEBM, =
.9995
The efficiency of clarifier to treat heavy ash, CEHA, =
1.0000
The efficiency of clarifier to treat activated carbon, CEAC, =
.9995
The efficiency of spent carbon thickener, TE, =
.9800
The efficiency of the carbon contact clarifier, CCCE, =
.0500
The fraction of activated carbon lost to WAR, CLWAR, =
.3168
The fraction of activated carbon in the WAR lost to blowdown, BDFAC, =
.0300
The fraction of heavy ash in the WAR that goes to blowdown, BDFHA, =
.0339
The fraction of activated carbon recovered from the
light ash separation unit, ASFAC, =
1.0000
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The fraction of light ash that stays with the carbon
after the ash separation, ASFLA, =
1.0000
The filter efficiency, EF, =
.6300
The fraction of biomass converted to light ash by the WAR units,
BACF, =
.1500
The fraction of regenerated carbon to be treated to separate the light
LASF, =
.0000
The oxidation efficiency of the WAR units, WAREFF, =
.8000
The fraction of biomass converted to soluble COD, WARCF, =
.2500
The volume of the aeration tanks, VTANK, in MG =
2.9200
The initial light ash concentration of the tank, in mg/1, =
1295.
The initial biomass concentration of the tank, in mg/1, =
1398.
The initial carbon concentration of the tank, in mg/1, =
842.0
The initial heavy ash concentration of the tank, in mg/1, =
555.0
The ash content of the activated carbon used, ACAC, =
.5000E-01
The heavy ash flux from chemical addition to remove P, PFX, in lbs/day,
223.0
The make up carbon dosage, ACFX, in lbs/day, =
729.3
day =   1
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    :i.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FEW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD) .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .9469E+03 .1052E+04 .6053E+03 .4263E+03 .3083E+04
Under clarifier .2940E+04 .3267E+04 .1881E+04 .1325E+04 .9413E+04
Plant effluent .5165E+00 .2868E+00 .1651E+00 .OOOOE+00 .9685E+00
WAR influent .5076E+04 .5640E+04 .3246E+04 .2287E+04 .1625E+05
WAR effluent .6158E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2218E+04 .2569E+04 .1094E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2151E+04 .2584E+04 .4736E+04
Waste WAR .6158E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2218E+04 .2569E+04 .1094E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   45.53 percent of TSS
5469
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location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .8230E+05 .9140E+05 .5261E+05 .3705E+05 .2679E+06
Under clarifier .8222E+05 .9135E+05 .5259E+05 .3705E+05 .2632E+06
Plant effluent .2722E+02 .1512E+02 .8701E+01 .OOOOE+00 .5104E+02
WAR influent .2129E+04 .2366E+04 .1362E+04 .9594E+03 .6816E+04
WAR effluent .2506E+04 .OOOOE+00 .9025E+03 .1045E+04 .4453E+04
Waste WAR .1114E+04 .OOOOE+00 .4013E+03 .4648E+03 .1980E+04
day =    2
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .9606E+03 .1090E+04 .6021E+03 .4519E+03 .3163E+04
Under clarifier .2983E+04 .3388E+04 .1871E+04 .1405E+04 .9646E+04
Plant effluent .5240E+00 .2974E+00 .1642E+00 .OOOOE+00 .9856E+00
WAR influent .5149E+04 .5848E+04 .3229E+04 .2425E+04 .1665E+05
WAR effluent .6265E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2206E+04 .2717E+04 .1119E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2140E+04 .2740E+04 .4880E+04
Waste WAR .6265E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2206E+04 .2717E+04 .1119E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is    45.61 percent of TSS
5246
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .8349E+05 .9478E+05 .5233E+05 .3928E+05 .2749E+06
Under clarifier .8340E+05 .9473E+05 .5231E+05 .3928E+05 .2697E+06
Plant effluent .2761E+02 .1567E+02 .8655E+01 .OOOOE+00 .5194E+02
WAR influent .2160E+04 .2453E+04 .1355E+04 .1017E+04 .6985E+04
WAR effluent .2549E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8977E+03 .1105E+04 .4553E+04
Waste WAR .1134E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3992E+03 .4916E+03 .2025E+04
day =   4
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038      .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2


















































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   45.93 percent of TSS
,4862
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .8582E+05 .1012E+06 .5180E+05 .4362E+05 .2875E+06
Under clarifier .8573E+05 .1012E+06 .5177E+05 .4362E+05 .2823E+06
Plant effluent .2838E+02 .1674E+02 .8567E+01 .OOOOE+00 .5369E+02
WAR influent .2220E+04 .2620E+04 .1341E+04 .1130E+04 .7311E+04
WAR effluent .2634E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8886E+03 .1222E+04 .4745E+04
Waste WAR .1172E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3952E+03 .5436E+03 .2110E+04
day =   6
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1014E+04 .1234E+04 .5902E+03 .5499E+03 .3445E+04
Under clarifier .3147E+04 .3834E+04 .1834E+04 .1709E+04 .1052E+05
Plant effluent .5529E+00 .3366E+00 .1610E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1050E+01
WAR influent .5433E+04 .6618E+04 .3165E+04 .2951E+04 .1817E+05
WAR effluent .6676E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2162E+04 .3280E+04 .1212E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2098E+04 .3334E+04 .5432E+04
Waste WAR .6676E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2162E+04 .3280E+04 .1212E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is













































day =   8
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD) .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppia) BM(ppm) AC(ppin) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1039E+04 .1299E+04 .5847E+03 .5961E+03 .3576E+04
Under clarifier .3227E+04 .4037E+04 .1817E+04 .1853E+04 .1093E+05
Plant effluent .5669E+00 .3544E+00 .1595E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1081E+01
WAR influent .5571E+04 .6968E+04 .3136E+04 .3199E+04 .1887E+05
WAR effluent .6872E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2142E+04 .3545E+04 .1256E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2078E+04 .3615E+04 .5693E+04
Waste WAR .6872E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2142E+04 .3545E+04 .1256E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   46.55 percent of TSS
.4275
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .9033E+05 .1129E+06 .5082E+05 .5181E+05 .3108E+06
Under clarifier .9024E+05 .1129E+06 .5079E+05 .5181E+05 .3057E+06
Plant effluent .2987E+02 .1868E+02 .8405E+01 .OOOOE+00 .5695E+02
WAR influent .2337E+04 .2923E+04 .1315E+04 .1342E+04 .7917E+04
WAR effluent .2796E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8718E+03 .1443E+04 .5111E+04
Waste WAR .1243E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3877E+03 .6415E+03 .2273E+04
day =   10
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1064E+04 .1360E+04 .5795E+03 .6406E+03 .3701E+04
Under clarifier .3305E+04 .4227E+04 .1801E+04 .1991E+04 .1132E+05
Plant effluent .5806E+00 .3711E+00 .1581E+00 .OOOOE+00 .lllOE+01
WAR influent .5705E+04 .7296E+04 .3108E+04 .3437E+04 .1955E+05
WAR effluent .7060E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2123E+04 .3800E+04 .1298E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2060E+04 .3884E+04 .5944E+04
Waste WAR .7060E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2123E+04 .3800E+04 .1298E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   46.85 percent of TSS
.4047
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location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .9250E+05 .1182E+06 .5037E+05 .5568E+05 .3217E+06
Under clarifier .9241E+05 .1182E+06 .5035E+05 .5568E+05 .3166E+06
Plant effluent .3059E+02 .1956E+02 .8330E+01 .OOOOE+00 .5848E+02
WAR influent .2393E+04 .3061E+04 .1304E+04 .1442E+04 .8200E+04
WAR effluent .2873E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8641E+03 .1546E+04 .5283E+04
Waste WAR .1278E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3842E+03 .6876E+03 .2349E+04
day =   12
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      5.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264      .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppiii) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) .HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1089E+04 .1418E+04 '.5747E+03 .6834E+03 .3820E+04
Under clarifier .3381E+04 .4405E+04 .1785E+04 .2124E+04 .1170E+05
Plant effluent .5939E+00 .3867E+00 .1567E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1137E+01
WAR influent .5836E+04 .7604E+04 .3082E+04 .3667E+04 .2019E+05
WAR effluent .7243E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2106E+04 .4044E+04 .1339E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2042E+04 .4144E+04 .6186E+04
Waste WAR .7243E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2106E+04 .4044E+04 .1339E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   47.14 percent of TSS
.3850
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .9463E+05 .1232E+06 .4995E+05 .5940E+05 .3321E+06
Under clarifier .9453E+05 .1232E+06 .4992E+05 .5940E+05 .3270E+06
Plant effluent .3130E+02 .2038E+02 .8260E+01 .OOOOE+00 .5994E+02
WAR influent .2448E+04 .3190E+04 .1293E+04 .1538E+04 .8469E+04
WAR effluent .2947E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8568E+03 .1646E+04 .5450E+04
Waste WAR .1311E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3810E+03 .7318E+03 .2423E+04
day =   14
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038      .050
flows are: FUNDCC:  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2


















































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   47.42 percent of TSS
3680
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)Mixed liquor .9670E+05 .1279E+06 .4954E+05 .6298E+05 .3419E+06
Under clarifier .9660E+05 .1278E+06 .4952E+05 .6298E+05 .3370E+06
Plant effluent .3198E+02 .2115E+02 .8194E+01 .OOOOE+00 .6133E+02
WAR influent .2502E+04 .3311E+04 .1282E+04 .1631E+04 .8726E+04
WAR effluent .3019E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8499E+03 .1741E+04 .5610E+04
Waste WAR .1342E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3779E+03 .7744E+03 .2495E+04
day =  16
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)Mixed liquor .1136E+04 .1522E+04 .5657E+03 .7642E+03 .4043E+04
Under clarifier .3527E+04 .4729E+04 .1757E+04 .2376E+04 .1239E+05
Plant effluent .6196E+00 .4152E+00 .1543E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1189E+01
WAR influent .6088E+04 .8164E+04 .3034E+04 .4101E+04 .2139E+05
WAR effluent .7589E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2073E+04 .4505E+04 .1417E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .2010E+04 .4634E+04 .6644E+04
Waste WAR .7589E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2073E+04 .4505E+04 .1417E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is













































day =  18
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD) .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppni) BM(ppin) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1158E+04 .1570E+04 .5616E+03 .8023E+03 .4147E+04
Under clarifier .3597E+04 .4876E+04 .1745E+04 .2494E+04 .1271E+05
Plant effluent .6319E+00 .4281E+00 .1532E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1213E+01
WAR influent .6210E+04 .8418E+04 .3012E+04 .4305E+04 .2194E+05
WAR effluent .7753E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2058E+04 .4722E+04 .1453E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1996E+04 .4865E+04 .6861E+04
Waste WAR .7753E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2058E+04 .4722E+04 .1453E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   47.96 percent of TSS
3399
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1007E+06 .1364E+06 .4881E+05 .6974E+05 .3604E+06
Under clarifier .1006E+06 .1364E+06 .4878E+05 .6974E+05 .3555E+06
Plant effluent .3330E+02 .2256E+02 .8072E+01 .OOOOE+00 .6393E+02
WAR influent .2605E+04 .3531E+04 .1263E+04 .1806E+04 .9206E+04
WAR effluent .3155E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8373E+03 .1921E+04 .5913E+04
Waste WAR .1403E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3723E+03 .8544E+03 .2630E+04
day =   20
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    :i.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)       .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1180E+04 .1614E+04 .5577E+03 .8390E+03 .4245E+04
Under clarifier .3666E+04 .5014E+04 .1733E+04 .2608E+04 .1302E+05
Plant effluent .6439E+00 .4402E+00 .1521E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1236E+01
WAR influent .6328E+04 .8656E+04 .2991E+04 .4502E+04 .2248E+05
WAR effluent .7911E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2043E+04 .4930E+04 .1488E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1982E+04 .5087E+04 .7069E+04
Waste WAR .7911E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2043E+04 .4930E+04 .1488E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   48.23 percent of TSS
.3282
340
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1026E+06 .1403E+06 .4847E+05 .7292E+05 .3690E+06
Under clarifier .1025E+06 .1402E+06 .4845E+05 .7292E+05 .3641E+06
Plant effluent .3393E+02 .2320E+02 .8016E+01 .OOOOE+00 .6515E+02
WAR influent .2655E+04 .3631E+04 .1255E+04 .1889E+04 .9429E+04
WAR effluent .3219E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8315E+03 .2006E+04 .6057E+04
Waste WAR .1432E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3697E+03 .8921E+03 .2693E+04
day =  22
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264      .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppin) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)•
Mixed liquor .1202E+04 .1656E+04 .5540E+03 .8743E+03 .4340E+04
Under clarifier .3732E+04 .5144E+04 .1721E+04 .2717E+04 .1331E+05
Plant effluent .6556E+00 .4516E+00 .1511E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1258E+01
WAR influent .6443E+04 .8879E+04 .2971E+04 .4691E+04 .2298E+05
WAR effluent .8064E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2030E+04 .5130E+04 .1522E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1969E+04 .5301E+04 .7270E+04
Waste WAR .8064E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2030E+04 .5130E+04 .1522E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to bioinass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   48.48 percent of TSS
3179
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1045E+06 .1439E+06 .4815E+05 .7598E+05 .3772E+06
Under clarifier .1044E+06 .1438E+06 .4813E+05 .7598E+05 .3723E+06
Plant effluent .3455E+02 .2380E+02 .7963E+01 •OOOOE+OO .6631E+02
WAR influent .2703E+04 .3725E+04 .1246E+04 .1968E+04 .9642E+04
WAR effluent .3281E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8260E+03 .2087E+04 .6195E+04
Waste WAR .1459E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3673E+03 .9283E+03 .2755E+04
day =   24
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038     .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2


















































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   48.73 percent of TSS
.3086
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1063E+06 .1473E+06 .4785E+05 .7893E+05 .3850E+06
Under clarifier .1062E+06 .1472E+06 .4783E+05 .7893E+05 .3802E+06
Plant effluent .3515E+02 .2436E+02 .7913E+01 .OOOOE+00 .6742E+02
WAR influent .2750E+04 .3813E+04 .1239E+04 .2044E+04 .9845E+04
WAR effluent .3341E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8208E+03 .2166E+04 .6328E+04
Waste WAR .1486E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3650E+03 .9630E+03 .2814E+04
day =  26
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)       .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA (ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1243E+04 .1731E+04 .5473E+03 .9408E+03 .4516E+04
Under clarifier .3860E+04 .5379E+04 .1700E+04 .2924E+04 .1386E+05
Plant effluent .6781E+00 .4723E+00 .1493E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1300E+01
WAR influent .6663E+04 .9286E+04 .2935E+04 .5048E+04 .2393E+05
WAR effluent .8353E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2005E+04 .5506E+04 .1586E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1945E+04 .5704E+04 .7649E+04
Waste WAR .8353E+04 .OOOOE+00 .2005E+04 .5506E+04 .1586E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is













































day =   28
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD) .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1263E+04 .1766E+04 .5442E+03 .9721E+03 .4598E+04
Under clarifier .3921E+04 .5486E+04 .1691E+04 .3022E+04 .1412E+05
Plant effluent .6888E+00 .4817E+00 .1484E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1319E+01
WAR influent .6769E+04 .9470E+04 .2918E+04 .5216E+04 .2437E+05
WAR effluent .8490E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1994E+04 .5683E+04 .1617E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1934E+04 .5894E+04 .7828E+04
Waste WAR .8490E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1994E+04 .5683E+04 .1617E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   49.20 percent of TSS
.2927
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1098E+06 .1535E+06 .4730E+05 .8449E+05 .3996E+06
Under clarifier .1096E+06 .1534E+06 .4727E+05 .8449E+05 .3948E+06
Plant effluent .3630E+02 .2538E+02 .7822E+01 .OOOOE+00 .6950E+02
WAR influent .2840E+04 .3973E+04 .1224E+04 .2188E+04 .1022E+05
WAR effluent .3455E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8113E+03 .2313E+04 .6579E+04
Waste WAR .1536E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3608E+03 .1028E+04 .2926E+04
day =   30
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7,069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 ,050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1282E+04 .1798E+04 .5412E+03 .1002E+04 .4676E+04
Under clarifier .3981E+04 .5586E+04 .1682E+04 .3115E+04 .1436E+05
Plant effluent .6993E+00 .4905E+00 .1476E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1337E+01
WAR influent .6872E+04 .9643E+04 .2903E+04 .5378E+04 .2480E+05
WAR effluent .8623E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1983E+04 .5853E+04 .1646E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1924E+04 .6077E+04 .8000E+04
Waste WAR .8623E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1983E+04 .5853E+04 .1646E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is




location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1114E+06 .1563E+06 .4704E+05 .8711E+05 .4064E+06
Under clarifier .1113E+06 .1562E+06 .4702E+05 .8711E+05 .4016E+06
Plant effluent .3685E+02 .2585E+02 .7780E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7048E+02
WAR influent .2883E+04 .4045E+04 .1218E+04 .2256E+04 .1040E+05
WAR effluent .3509E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8069E+03 .2382E+04 .6697E+04
Waste WAR .1560E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3588E+03 .1059E+04 .2978E+04
day =   32
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FEW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppin) AC(ppin) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1301E+04 .1828E+04 .5385E+03 .1031E+04 .4751E+04
Under clarifier .4038E+04 .5681E+04 .1673E+04 .3205E+04 .1460E+05
Plant effluent .7094E+00 .4987E+00 .1469E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1355E+01
WAR influent .6971E+04 .9806E+04 .2888E+04 .5533E+04 .2520E+05
WAR effluent .8750E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1973E+04 .6016E+04 .1674E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1914E+04 .6252E+04 .8166E+04
Waste WAR .8750E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1973E+04 .6016E+04 .1674E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   49.64 percent of TSS
2798
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1130E+06 .1589E+06 .4680E+05 .8963E+05 .4130E+06
Under clarifier .1129E+06 .1588E+06 .4678E+05 .8963E+05 .4082E+06
Plant effluent .3738E+02 .2628E+02 .7740E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7141E+02
WAR influent .2924E+04 .4114E+04 .1211E+04 .2321E+04 .1057E+05
WAR effluent .3561E+04 .OOOOE+00 .8028E+03 .2448E+04 .6812E+04
Waste WAR .1583E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3570E+03 .1089E+04 .3029E+04
day =  34
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038     .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2


















































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   49.86 percent of TSS
,2742
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1146E+06 .1614E+06 .4657E+05 .9205E+05 .4192E+06
Under clarifier .1145E+06 .1613E+06 .4655E+05 .9205E+05 .4144E+06
Plant effluent .3790E+02 .2669E+02 .7702E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7230E+02
WAR influent .2965E+04 .4177E+04 .1206E+04 .2384E+04 .1073E+05
WAR effluent .3611E+04 .OOOOE+00 .7989E+03 .2512E+04 .6922E+04
Waste WAR .1606E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3553E+03 .1117E+04 .3078E+04
day =  36
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1336E+04 .1883E+04 .5334E+03 ,1086E+04 .4891E+04
Under clarifier .4149E+04 .5852E+04 .1657E+04 .3375E+04 .1503E+05
Plant effluent .7288E+00 .5137E+00 .1455E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1388E+01
WAR influent .7162E+04 .lOlOE+05 .2861E+04 .5826E+04 .2595E+05
WAR effluent .8992E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1954E+04 .6324E+04 .1727E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1896E+04 .6584E+04 .8480E+04
Waste WAR .8992E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1954E+04 .6324E+04 .1727E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is














































day =  38
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppni)
Mixed liquor .1353E+04 .1908E+04 .5311E+03 .1112E+04 .4956E+04
Under clarifier .4201E+04 .5929E+04 .1650E+04 .3455E+04 .1524E+05
Plant effluent .7381E+00 .5205E+00 .1449E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1403E+01
WAR influent .7253E+04 .1023E+05 .2848E+04 .5964E+04 .2630E+05
WAR effluent .9106E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1946E+04 .6468E+04 .1752E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1887E+04 .6740E+04 .8627E+04
Waste WAR .9106E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1946E+04 .6468E+04 .1752E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   50.26 percent of TSS
2644
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1176E+06 .1659E+06 .4616E+05 .9661E+05 .4308E+06
Under clarifier .1175E+06 .1658E+06 .4614E+05 .9661E+05 .4260E+06
Plant effluent .3889E+02 .2743E+02 .7634E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7396E+02
WAR influent .3042E+04 .4294E+04 .1195E+04 .2502E+04 .1103E+05
WAR effluent .3705E+04 .OOOOE+00 .7918E+03 .2632E+04 .7129E+04
Waste WAR .1648E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3521E+03 .1170E+04 .3170E+04
day =  40
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1369E+04 .1932E+04 .5289E+03 .1136E+04 .5018E+04
Under clarifier .4253E+04 .6002E+04 .1643E+04 .3532E+04 .1543E+05
Plant effluent .7470E+00 .5269E+00 .1443E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1418E+01
WAR influent .7341E+04 .1036E+05 .2836E+04 .6097E+04 .2664E+05
WAR effluent .9216E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1938E+04 .6607E+04 .1776E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1880E+04 .6890E+04 .8770E+04
Waste WAR .9216E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1938E+04 .6607E+04 .1776E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   50.46 percent of TSS
2601
346
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1190E+06 .1679E+06 .4597E+05 .9877E+05 .4362E+06
Under clarifier .1189E+06 .1678E+06 .4594E+05 .9877E+05 .4314E+06
Plant effluent .3937E+02 .2777E+02 .7602E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7474E+02
WAR influent .3079E+04 .4346E+04 .1190E+04 .2558E+04 .1117E+05
WAR effluent .3750E+04 .OOOOE+00 .7885E+03 .2688E+04 .7227E+04
Waste WAR .1668E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3507E+03 .1196E+04 .3214E+04
day =  42
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264      .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppin) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1385E+04 .1954E+04 .5268E+03 .1160E+04 .5078E+04
Under clarifier .4302E+04 .6070E+04 .1637E+04 .3606E+04 .1562E+05
Plant effluent .7557E+00 .5329E+00 .1437E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1432E+01
WAR influent .7426E+04 .1048E+05 .2825E+04 .6225E+04 .2695E+05
WAR effluent .9322E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1930E+04 .6740E+04 .1799E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1872E+04 .7034E+04 .8906E+04
Waste WAR .9322E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1930E+04 .6740E+04 .1799E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to bioitiass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   50.65 percent of TSS
2561
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1204E+06 .1698E+06 .4579E+05 .1008E+06 .4413E+06
Under clarifier .1203E+06 .1697E+06 .4576E+05 .1008E+06 .4366E+06
Plant effluent .3982E+02 .2808E+02 .7572E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7548E+02
WAR influent .3115E+04 .4396E+04 .1185E+04 .2611E+04 .1131E+05
WAR effluent .3793E+04 .OOOOE+00 .7854E+03 .2743E+04 .7322E+04
Waste WAR .1687E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3493E+03 .1220E+04 .3256E+04
day =  44
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038     .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2


















































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is    50.83 percent of TSS
.2525
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1218E+06 .1716E+06 .4562E+05 .1028E+06 .4463E+06
Under clarifier .1216E+06 .1715E+06 .4559E+05 .1028E+06 .4416E+06
Plant effluent .4027E+02 .2838E+02 .7544E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7619E+02
WAR influent .3150E+04 .4442E+04 .1181E+04 .2663E+04 .1144E+05
WAR effluent .3835E+04 .OOOOE+00 .7825E+03 .2795E+04 .7412E+04
Waste. WAR .1705E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3480E+03 .1243E+04 .3296E+04
day =  46
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)       .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FKAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)       .027 . 002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1416E+04 .1994E+04 .5230E+03 .1205E+04 .5189E+04
Under clarifier .4396E+04 .6194E+04 .1625E+04 .3745E+04 .1596E+05
Plant effluent .7723E+00 .5438E+00 .1427E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1459E+01
WAR influent .7589E+04 .1069E+05 .2805E+04 .6465E+04 .2755E+05
WAR effluent .9523E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1916E+04 .6991E+04 .1843E+G5
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1859E+04 .7306E+04 .9165E+04
Waste WAR .9523E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1916E+04 .6991E+04 .1843E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is














































day =  48
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTGUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 -050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD) .027 .002 .022
location LiA(ppm) BM(ppin) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1430E+04 .2012E+04 .5212E+03 .1226E+04 .5241E+04
Under clarifier .4441E+04 .6251E+04 .1619E+04 .3811E+04 .1612E+05
Plant effluent .7802E+00 .5488E+00 .1422E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1471E+01
WAR influent .7667E+04 .1079E+05 .2795E+04 .6579E+04 .2783E+05
WAR effluent .9618E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1910E+04 .7108E+04 .1864E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1853E+04 .7434E+04 .9287E+04
Waste WAR .9618E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1910E+04 .7108E+04 .1864E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   51.18 percent of TSS
2461
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1243E+06 .1749E+06 .4530E+05 .1066E+06 .4555E+06
Under clarifier .1242E+06 .1748E+06 .4528E+05 .1066E+06 .4508E+06
Plant effluent .4111E+02 .2892E+02 .7492E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7753E+02
WAR influent .3216E+04 .4527E+04 .1173E+04 .2760E+04 .1168E+05
WAR effluent .3914E+04 .OOOOE+00 .7771E+03 .2893E+04 .7583E+04
Waste WAR .1740E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3456E+03 .1286E+04 .3372E+04
day =   50
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    ;J.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)       .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppin) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1444E+04 .2029E+04 .5196E+03 .1246E+04 .5290E+04
Under clarifier .4485E+04 .6304E+04 .1614E+04 .3874E+04 .1628E+05
Plant effluent .7878E+00 .5534E+00 .1417E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1483E+01
WAR influent .7742E+04 .1088E+05 .2787E+04 .6688E+04 .2810E+05
WAR effluent .9710E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1904E+04 .7222E+04 .1883E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1847E+04 .7557E+04 .9404E+04
Waste WAR .9710E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1904E+04 .7222E+04 .1883E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   51.35 percent of TSS
2433
349
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1255E+06 .1764E+06 .4516E+05 .1083E+06 .4598E+06
Under clarifier .1254E+06 .1763E+06 .4514E+05 .1083E+06 ,4551E+06
Plant effluent .4152E+02 .2916E+02 .7469E+01 .OOOOE+OO .7815E+02
WAR influent .3248E+04 .4565E+04 .1169E+04 .2805E+04 .1179E+05
WAR effluent .3951E+04 .OOOOE+00 .7747E+03 .2939E+04 .7664E+04
Waste WAR .1757E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3445E+03 .1307E+04 .3408E+04
day =  52
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)      6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    :i.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FEW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)       .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppin) BM(ppm) AC(ppin) - HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1458E+04 .2045E+04 .5180E+03 .1266E+04 .5338E+04
Under clarifier .4527E+04 .6353E+04 .1609E+04 .3935E+04 .1642E+05
Plant effluent .7952E+00 .5578E+00 .1413E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1494E+01
WAR influent .7815E+04 .1097E+05 .2778E+04 .6792E+04 .2835E+05
WAR effluent .9798E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1898E+04 .7330E+04 .1903E+05
Blowdown ,0000E+00 •OOOOE+OO .1841E+04 .7675E+04 .9516E+04
Waste WAR .9798E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1898E+04 .7330E+04 .1903E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   51.51 percent of TSS
.2407
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1267E+06 .1777E+06 .4502E+05 .llOOE+06 .4639E+06
Under clarifier .1266E+06 .1777E+06 .4500E+05 .llOOE+06 .4593E+06
Plant effluent .4191E+02 .2939E+02 .7446E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7875E+02
WAR influent .3278E+04 .4601E+04 .1165E+04 .2849E+04 .1189E+05
WAR effluent .3987E+04 .OOOOE+00 .7724E+03 .2983E+04 .7742E+04
Waste WAR .1773E+04 .OOOOE+OO .3435E+03 .1326E+04 .3443E+04
day =   54
flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038     .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049     .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2











































Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is










location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1278E+06 .1790E+06 .4490E+05 .1117E+06 .4679E+06
Under clarifier .1277E+06 .1790E+06 .4487E+05 .1117E+06 .4632E+06
Plant effluent .4228E+02 .2961E+02 .7425E+01 .OOOOE+00 .7932E+02
WAR influent .3308E+04 .4634E+04 .1162E+04 .2892E+04 .1200E+05
WAR effluent .4021E+04 .OOOOE+00 .7702E+03 .3025E+04 .7817E+04
Waste WAR .1788E+04 .OOOOE+00 .34.25E+03 .1345E+04 .3476E+04
day =  56
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC  FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 -049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppm)
Mixed liquor .1484E+04 .2074E+04 .5152E+03 .1303E+04 .5426E+04
Under clarifier .4607E+04 .6444E+04 .1601E+04 .4049E+04 .1670E+05
Plant effluent .8093E+00 .5657E+00 .1405E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1516E+01
WAR influent .7953E+04 .1112E+05 .2763E+04 .6989E+04 .2883E+05
WAR effluent .9964E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1888E+04 .7535E+04 .1939E+05
Blowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1831E+04 .7898E+04 .9729E+04
Waste WAR .9964E+04 .OOOOE+00 .1888E+04 .7535E+04 .1939E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM,













































# day =  58flows are: FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN(MGD) 6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD) 7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD) .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD) .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppm) AC(ppm) HA(ppm) TSS(ppitl)
Mixed liquor .1496E+04 .2087E+04 .5139E+03 .1320E+04 .5468E+04
Under clarifier .4645E+04 .6485E+04 .1596E+04 .4103E+04 .1683E+05
Plant effluent .8160E+00 .5693E+00 .1402E+00 .OOOOE+00 .1525E+01
WAR influent .8019E+04 .1119E+05 .2756E+04 .7082E+04 .2905E+05
WAR effluent .1004E+05 .OOOOE+00 .1883E+04 .7631E+04 .1956E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1826E+04 .8003E+04 .9829E+04
Waste WAR .1004E+05 .OOOOE+00 .1883E+04 .7631E+04 .1956E+05
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   51.97 percent of TSS
2339
location LAFX(ppd) BMFX(ppd) ACFX(ppd) HAFX(ppd) TSSFX(ppd)
Mixed liquor .1300E+06 .1814E+06 .4466E+05 .1147E+06 .4752E+06
Under clarifier .1299E+06 .1813E+06 .4464E+05 .1147E+06 .4706E+06
Plant effluent .4300E+02 .3000E+02 .7386E+01 .OOOOE+OO .8039E+02
WAR influent .3364E+04 .4696E+04 .1156E+04 .2971E+04 .1219E+05
WAR effluent .4087E+04 .OOOOE+00 .7661E+03 .3105E+04 .7958E+04
Waste WAR .1817E+04 .OOOOE+00 .3407E+03 .1381E+04 .3539E+04
day =   60
flows are:  FIN FPTIN FPTOUT FUNDC    FOVC      FRCYL    FREGN
(MGD)     6.380 10.421 10.421 3.353 7.069    3.264     .089
flows are: FFIN FFOUT FBW FGTIN FOVT    FUNDT
(MGD)     7.069 6.319 .750 .089 .038 .050
flows are: FUNDCC FWARIN FWASTE FBLOW FRACl   FRAC2
(MGD)      .000 .050 .000 .002 .049 .000
flows are: FRAC3 FASH FWST2
(MGD)      .027 .002 .022
location LA(ppm) BM(ppin) AC(ppin) HA(ppitl) TSS(ppin)
Mixed liquor .1508E+04 .2100E+04 .5126E+03 .1337E+04 .5507E+04
Under clarifier .4682E+04 .6523E+04 .1593E+04 .4154E+04 .1695E+05
Plant effluent .8225E+00 .5727E+00 .1398E+00 •OOOOE+OO .1535E+01
WAR influent .8082E+04 .1126E+05 .2749E+04 .7171E+04 .2926E+05
WAR effluent .1012E+05 .OOOOE+00 .1878E+04 .7723E+04 .1972E+05
Slowdown .OOOOE+00 .OOOOE+00 .1822E+04 .8103E+04 .9925E+04
Waste WAR .1012E+05 .OOOOE+OO .1878E+04 .7723E+04 .1972E+05
352
Mixed liquor volatile carbon to biomass ratio, RVCBM, is
Mixed liquor ash is   52.11 percent of TSS
2319
location
Mixed liquor
Under clarifier
Plant effluent
WAR influent
WAR effluent
Waste WAR
LAFX(ppd)
.1311E+06
.1309E+06
.4334E+02
.3391E+04
.4117E+04
.1831E+04
BMFX(ppd)
.1825E+06
.1824E+06
.3018E+02
.4724E+04
.OOOOE+00
.OOOOE+00
ACFX(ppd)
.4455E+05
.4453E+05
.7368E+01
.1153E+04
.7643E+03
.3399E+03
HAFX(ppd)
.1162E+06
.1162E+06
.OOOOE+00
.3008E+04
.3143E+04
.1397E+04
TSSFX(ppd)
.4786E+06
.4740E+06
.8089E+02
.1228E+05
.8024E+04
.3568E+04
#
